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Believed That British Cabinet Has Decided --That War Is
Inevitable; Englishmen and Frenchmen, Arm In Arm,
n 1 T f YV I 1 ."' 1 T r I -- "''raraue Dciore isucKinnam raiace ana wildest Excite
ment Prevails In London; Belgium Refuses to Comply
With Ultimatum of Germany., ! .

' .;:::Sj''::.

LCNDC

Kvgvi3t 4. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) All the great European Pow--- ,
together with most of the secondary Powers we now engaged in mobilizing

any emergency. Italy's neutrality will begin today. . . , ; -

t 4. (Associated Press by Federal Wireless WHie British frovmmiril Mil a
morning assured liance that the' British fleet will not rermit the German fleet to attack th Vvnrh
coast, which i3 now virtually unprotected, .though Crtat Britain is not pledged to contribute its army

The most important event today was the demand of Germany on Eel-iu- m that German troops be
allowed to cross through Belgium to the French frontier. This was in the form of a twelve-hou- r ulti- -
maium. me promise was made that Belgium integrity would be unimpaired-an- at the end of thewar iieiffium wouia De compensated lor any damage done. Cerium has refused to comply with the

GERMANY SEEKS EltlTISII NEUTRALITY '':A.A
. uerman oipiomais are now seeiang jjnti3n i.etrality in the European Situation by offering toiwju uaiijtt uv wtiiuftu A4vjr acvixiav urn ftnca coast as a price ior tno neutrality
ui cuLuusidam picv&us ncro iuia vat war spiru is in lae .air.

Stirring scenes were witnessed this morning with Englishmen and
Frenchmen, arm in arm, parading before Buckingham i aVice, carry
Ing flags, cheering and singing p triotio aong3. Kiug Corg was
seen to appear on a balcony in response to the cheerier .

BRITISH FLEET COMPLETELY MOEILIIZD. r"

The British fleet is completely mobilized and rea.iy for action,''
according to an official announcement from the Admiralty, issued
at four o'clock. this morning. The admiral in command only awaits
the word to proceed against the German fleet, said to be cruising in
the North Sea. ' '

.v. A'-'- y
. That the r: :'.:!h cnlinet, at its meeting last night, has decided

upon war is regarded as certain, in view, 0 the anisoim cement that
John Burns, president of the local government board, had resigned
from the cabinrt in protest against the war; policy,. adopted.
" " It was oicially announced from the war ofiice last night that
the ermy would be mobilized by today. : ' '' .wv' r "

The Loudon Times this morning editorially, blames the German
Emperor for .having precipitated the war upon Europe. V

.. A despatch to the Daily, Telegraph from Paris yesterday said
that German troop had occupied the Belgium town of Arlon and
had flouted all the Belgian protests against this violation tf neutral-
ity. A later despatch from Bruwiels, however, stated that the Ger- -
mans had not. as yet made any actual invasion of France through

; Belgium, but were operating north ot Liege. King Albert,' said the
despatch, had met. with, his parliament on Tuesday. y ' '

, . UNIONISTS AND LIBERALS UNITE FOR ENGLAND. ,

: Yesterday, with the practical certainty that the Empire would
be at war within a few hours, all political differences vanished and
the words .of the "government leaders that Great Britain would stand
by her continental allies to the last were cheered by Unionists and
Liberals alike in the commons. '! y "

Sir Edward Grey, the foreign .secretary, speaking for the cabinet
.aid that Great Britain would use every means in its power to pro

, tect France from aggression on the part of the German fleet and would
move at once to protect the Belgian coaBt from seizure.: He outlined

'.. the) policy, of the. government in the existing crisis as follows: ' 1

"Yesterday we had given no promise more than that of diplo
matic support.1' At the time of Algeciras crisis I was asked by am-
bassadors if we .would give armed support and replied that Great
Britain could give nothing unless it received the whole-hearte- d sup-
port of publje opinion. But I told both the French and German ara- -'

bassadors that if war was forced on France, British public opinion
would rally to France.". ; (Cheers interrupted Sir Edward at this
point:) ; "The French fleet is now in the Mediterranean sea. The

. northern, coasts' of France are defenseless. If a foreign fleet attacks
those defenseless coasts, we could not stand aside. 'I so informed the
French ambassador last night.. . , ; .

.'""...."We must be and we a re' p'repared to face tho consequences of
using all our strength at any moment to defend aurselves."- , .

' In reply, Hons r Law, leader of the Opposition and one of, the
recently most virulent opponents of Home Rule in its application to
Ulster, laid the last vestige of the Irish revolution ghost, saying: ' -'

"Every regular soldier in Ireland might be withdrawn tomorrow.
The Roman Catholic Nationalist volunteers and the Ulster volunteers
will match together to defend the Irish coasts." . '

.
.'

Both the ultimatum of Sir Edward and the reply of the Opposi-
tion leaders were wildly cheered by the commons. Z , - ,

In thfi afternoon session the foreign secretary made it clear that
the terms of fho Triple Entente did not obligate Great Britain"to make
war with France and Russia and that the question was before the
representatives of the people to decide. It was admitted on every

. band, however, that the question of national defense would not per-
mit of allowing Germany unchallenged to obtain any permanent foot-- ;
hold on the Belgian coast, within a few hours' sail of the mouth of
the Thames. . , .'.;'.',

' During the session the foreign secretary announced the receipt of
a cablegram from King Albert of Belgium, notifying him that a Ger-- .
man force had violated the neutrality of Belgium and making a su-

preme appeal to Great Britain to protect his country in the present
crisis, This was followed, amid scenes of wild confusion, by an an- -

iiouncement front the treasury benches that a notification had been
despatched to Berlin to'the effect that Great Britain will forcibly
prevent the entrance of anv flermsn fleet to the British Channel and
would comedo the aid of France were the French fleet to be subject
to attack in the North Sea. . ,

; v . v ."'
. KITCHENER OF KHARTUM MAY BE WAR MINISTER. .

The British government Huffers at the present time' from having
110 minister tv war, the iecent troubles iu Ireland, with the disclosure
of the fact that Colonel Seeley, holding the portfolio of war, had
intimated that officers might use their discretion in obeying orders,
having forced Socley's retirement. At the time, Premier Asuuith took
over thjs portfolio.. It is hoped that Lord Kitchener of Khartum be

,
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The Germany's between the 8ta and the Haltic, re
constructed at a of and was formally opened ago by the The has

so as to of the largest the Oerman it;
'of is a few the Tanama

near1 lloltenau, are some feet and 146 are the largest in the
It was at the Loeks, tbe of the up his
the Imperial a. the At a in the
h that Germany be in a to out ono of the of the Chancel- -

ort :'. and jibsoiutely and no me in .

upon,;'' Hritish and the public has' the
confidence in this in successful wars. ', ; .,

All intelligence Germany the prepara-
tions that ere in that country for defense against a

The Germans to the air and
the in the are mounting searchlights aud machine
guns on to aeroplane and attacks. .

of the at Cologne, are by returning American
tourists to mounted machine .' .. .

'
' A J.

No are permitted to approach the and passengers
are required to the coaches aud IMjium

France.,'
. ... , ;.. i' .;
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'Th e . War Map Today '

:e various cities mentioned in the despatches . From
in Europe, develop, Advertiser will publish revisions
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: THE RECONSTRUCTED KIEL CANAL. ,

Kiel Caual, naval waterway North has been
cost ir55(XX),0O(), a month Kaiser. canal

been enlarged admit Dreadnouhts'of fleet passing: through The
total lensfth the canal miles, miles loneei' than Canal. The
sluices which .1072 long feet wide,' world

lloltenau gateway Kiel Harbor, that Kaisor took position while
yacht broke through ribbon stretched across locks. dinner eveniug

said must position carry, best sayings Iron
"We. Germans fBfir God othervise nothing, this. world.

called The army British fullest
leader two

reaching here from shows
under wily possi-

ble invasion. appear fear French fleet
hotels border citios

their roofs repel airship Tho great
spires cathedral said

have guhs.;
trains border

leave walk several miles into
and :

r
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CARRANZA BEGINS MARCH

ON MEX1GAH CAPITAL

HALTILU), hexio August 3. (At
ocluted Jres by Federal Wirelo

General Veuustiano (,'i.rranaa, bead of
the' ' Constitutionalists, today showed
that he means to occupy Mexico City
by ordering 70,000 well-arme- d , and
trained Constitutionalist aoldier to ad

I vane on tbe Mexican capital.

IK'ULlDUliE
Kaiser's Troops rrepare for. Dsh

Through r 'lun to Reacl.

French rior.'.ler.

i

if.'

BBL'BELH, AucuHt 4. (Aorited
Pret by Federal 'iroloos) Th 1urg6-miittr- "

st , Antwerp announced tbi
n.ornlng that tha tier man force bare
Invaded Limburjf, .Hohand, and placed
that prorinca urxler martial law. 'Lim-bur- g

is one of the province of the
Notnprlando, on the eastern boundary
of Belgium, and Intervening between
liertnaay on the east.

It la believed here that the German
troop are making only a temporary
libit there, awaiting reply to a aecond
note arnt by Uerinnny to Belgium to-

day, ia an attempt by the German
force to cros through Belgium to tha
outhweet and reach the French bor

der. The first nltimatnm delivered thia
norn ini by Germany was refused. by
lb lUOgiaus. ' NoKOtiation under the
oioiij note are now proceeding;

Th FTench minister here todav notl- -

Aed tbe Belgian government that three
Gorman dirigible have been, reported
a nyiug toward lirunei.
..There are one bondred thousand Ger
man troop now. in the Grand Duchy
of Xuiemburg, according to advice r- -

oeived nere. . '.

-

Aoeordinir to newspaper report . in
Ktoile Beige, German troolMt have reach.

d Vise on tbe River Mouse, near Bet
fort.. Tbi i frontier fort rem. Ger.
man eavairy yeiterday raided arrosw
the border at Bel fort which ia near th
8wim line. They attempted to com
mandeer lomi horses for Oerman use.
The invading; cavalry also twice at
tacked Johutherey, which ia near Bel- -

FhEiIGII GEilEU

LEAVES0n FROriT

Commander-in-Chie- f Jeffre Starts
for Frontier to Direct Fight-- ,

ing Against Germany.

PARIS. Auguat 4. (Associated I'rens
by Fodoral Wirele) German Antba
tador Baroa von richorn was given bis
passport and lert fart at ten o clock
this morning, thus formally severing re
lation Letwean tnl con u try and Ger
many. .

General Jeffre, commander-in-chie- f of
the French force, started for the fron
tier at noon today.

r.iuiKror Nicholas, in a communica
tion to tha Russian embassy here, iubi
niatea that the Kussiun reservists in
France can aerv their touutry just a
well by fighting under the 1'iencb
eolora,

TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
WON BY SQUAIE

CHICAGO August a. (Associated
Free by federal Wireless) Alean
der Bquair of Chicago, the champion of
Illinois, yesterday won the western
tennis championship, defeating Clar

nee Griffin of Pan Francisco, the title
holder, by leor pt 63, 9-- 6 8, 0?
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Congress Amends Banking Law

to Avert Crisis Brought on By

"European
' Situation,', $250,000

. Appropriated for Stranded Am- -'

ericans in Europe, More to; Ee

Civen If Necessary. .
.. '

Coolness Ured
by President

Neutrality Proclamation Expected
Today ? May Restrict Amount of

Money Orders for Europe; Per.
many and France Suspend Pur--

-- "eel Post. A 1

WASHINGTON, August 4.

(Associated .' Press by Fedirnl
Wireless) The. senate yenterday
oied to authorize Secretary of

:he NaVy paniels to estabtah .

:iaval lines to arry freight, mail

md passengers between Europi-a-

ind South America and Amcricsii
ports.' Though a proclamation de-

claring neutrality Wis n6t is.'iiicd

by the . VreSiderit :ryy, an
ion on "this is expected witr nit
nxther dcliiys. In the 1 l ine
. policy of strict Timtmhty i" I

a j 1 'mamtamea on mo i.uic; . i

ituation. . rresulent Wilson i m- -

,ions the American ""ple ii'nii.st
a t -jecommr aiairniea i .it. me. jres- -

nt European situation.. . Ill a
rtatement' issued yesterday, Le

taid : A
"Our position is firm. Although

he temporary ineonvetiioiu q w
zreat our duty is to. help human
ity in the preatest crisis in mod- -

rn history .

' '

ConRress yesterday appri piiiit- -

ad $250,000 to .be used f( Uho
relief of Americans stranded in
Europe, with expressions from
senator and congressmen sjike
ihat more money for this purposo
will be forthcominsf if needed. '

The .banking law also was
amended suspending the $500,0(X)- -
000 limitation on the issuance of
emergency currency' and extend-
ing the power of the law to snch
tn extent that an additional .bil
lion dollars cdn be Bdded to ;the
funds of the natiou if necessary.

It is announced here tonight.
that an effort. is to.be made. to-- ,
day to have the President eus--
pend the law prohibiting , foreign
ships coming under the American
flag. There is some opposlion to
Ihis in the belief that it will com
plicate the European situation.
The remedy is sought in an edort
to prevent the entire tying up of
transatlantic shipping. .

Uruers restrieiing trie anvouni
of the money orders for Europe
are expected to be issued today
ag a result of a conference 'be
tween Postmaster General liurle- -

non, secretary or, tno ireusury
MoAdoo'and Secretary of State
Bryan, held last night. Postmas
ter General Burleson, however,
stated that the mail service toEu- -

rope will be little disturbed..
Egypt has forwarded" a request

asking that, no money orders be
issued on her account. France and
Germany have announced the sus-

pension of the parcel post in those
countries. ;

?

. The bill waiving restrictions, for
the American registry of foreign
built ships, which was passed by
the house yesterday, will go to the
senate today.

MILLION FOR SEATTLE.
SEATTLE. Wahington, August 4.

(Associated Press by Federal Wire))
Oue million dollar whs placet at the

disposal of the bank of Seattle yester-
day by Secretary of tbe Treasury
Mc A don. '

(Additional Wlrules on Pag TQree)
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TliOOUGIi THE iilTIOii'S OF EUROPE

Great Britian and France Issue Call For
Reservists; British Mobilization Well
Under Way; Germans Bombard Rus-- 1

sian Naval Port of Libau Which is
:y:': Now in Flames, ". ! :(

LONDON, Angus 3 (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) --

On land and lea the forces of Germany and France clashed yesterday,
while Russian troops, in three, cohmons, have Invaded Germany. A
German army of twenty thousand, which CDsr.ed the French border
from the direction of 8aarburg, 1 Lorraine, was met et Cirey by a
Trench force and the invaders were driven, back across the border,
after suffering heavy losses.' Another, Geman army, one hundred,
thousand strong, is invading France near Villerupt, in Mewtha et
Koselle, crossing through the independent territory of the Qrand
Duchy of Luxemburg, despite .the; protest of the Luxemburgers, the
reigning sovereign of the Grand Puchy th young Grand Duchess
Marie Adelheid, having declared the neutrality of her dominion. No
formal declaration of war between France and Germany was made by
either country, The fortress of Longwy is believed to be the objective
of the northern German Invasion. I y .? , :." :

In the North Sea, last evening, heavy firing was reported and it is
believed that the German end French fleets have met for. the first
naval action of the war. v ' - ; '. , c '',

A French fl,eet of twelve warships passed Gibraltar' yesterday, en- -
rf. . . '. mm .J. - - '

' LIBAU LS

From Berlin comes the report
has reported by wireless that it is

that
now Russian

port oi UDau on me uaiuc sea. in aaaiuon, tne. cruiser was engaged
with a Russian cruiser, Libau, which is a fortified city of about thir-
ty thousand population, is in flames. '. ,. j.. ...

A Pran tHati florin avmi TOJaboI uree vVi am41i Vm Van a v wTtMvv j w wv

Herman fir VPKtrria-V-

CENSORSHIP.

,

rr

t All French resemats in the united States have called out.
An order was issued here today declaring a strict censorship on all
lines of in Great Britain., Wireless plants have been
seized. i- -

, U t . V;:; : .'V.'-
Pt.nULL'waM MAM TTmII lift felA-- Vt4,U V..'t. At- - ft'lA2.

fishing fleet from the North Sea. :
r ;' The French minister of finance

civil action for debt wkle the declaration remains In
force.','; . , , j ! r ,, y"-- ; ;:...;
V RUSSIANS INVAD5. ' :

-- From Berlin reports have been received of an invasion Of

by the Russians, in three columns, with artillery. On Saturday night
the invasion was begun, one column crossing the border et Eisenreid
and another crossing in the direction of Posen. Yesterday another
column crossed at Echwinden. The Poaen advance patrol came in

with the German guard and shots were exchanged. It is re-

ported that two Germans were wounded. .'
c- -.

'
y, f

A French aviator crossed the.border yesterday and dropped a num-
ber of bombs in the of V

iUSTfilld TROOPS Lit
.

- 0:( RUSSIAH PQnCES

. NISII, Servia, August 3. (As-

sociated Press by Federal - Wire- -

Jes)The bulk of the Austrian
troops, formerly concentrated ; at
Semlin, hate been moved, in un-

known directions. This move1 is
believed to be for the purpose, of
resisting the Russian advances
from the north. ' ' .!

;The bombardment of Belgrade
by Austrian forces continues, but
the firing is only desultory; .

;

RUSSIAN '

. GIVEN PASSPORTS

BERLIN, August 3. (Associat-
ed PreHS by Federal Wireless)'
The1 Russian ambassador i was
handed his passports by the Ger-
man government last night, and
arranged to kave for 8t.

' rl. v'.--
. .V, ,

NEW YORK, 3. (Amwoiate.1
Ire by Fedr Wirelp)--I- t

rted bnr that the bank of Ne
York will tKlB lBuin(? clearing tiqim

cArHflatmi at th opening of buaineiw
today. Tb Cbieago bankt tava

anuonueed tbat they will go oa
clearing boii rertiflcate banii. ' ' '

. In addition, aavtnga bank deponttors
wiU ba required to gWa iwo waeka'
notice of the withdrawal Of af counts.

m .. !

4 ."The Oerman eruiaer Nurnberjf
which loft Honolulu hurriedly laxt
Monday night, wit overheard by
the wirelee oerator of the' liner
Tenia, three days 'ago akin;
to another, nhip. . The JVila at
that time wa net aiore tbaa flf- -

i ty milrn from the wamhip, and
wan in latitude twentyni north, Si

and wee lungituda 171. S
The NurnLcrg-- wua Jnat went

of Midway Inland and was pra--
atimably uiakiug for Tulugtao. .'

.,-
- i.., '. v i ; '

'

IN FLAMES "
.

;
, .:

the German cruiser Augsburg
bombarding the naval

been

communication
;".':'y.';:'-'7-

X

suspending all
.

:,',',.:(., '

GERMANY,

Germany

.

contact
j.

neighborhood Nuremburg. 4

AMBASSADOR

Peters-
burg,,-.

Aupmt

;

vavi vv n uivumi v QMUt Uj WAV

i 'A
' .'.'-.?.''- ,

'

DECLUED. .

'.' ;'

- :. ; ;. - :.'

yesterdaV, .issued a moratorium.

K.ESS TO ACT

;i LONDON August 3. .ii (Asso-fiate-d

Press by Federal, 'Wireless)
e Japanese ships in the Ori-

ent are being pieced in full readi-
ness to be prepared for'eventual-itie- s

in the Far East." ; .
' ; '

LONDON, August 3, (Asso-ciate- d

less by Federal Wireless)
--The British Asiatic fleet is now

concentrating at Hongkong.. Oer.
man warships are now being rush-
ed, to T?in'
SPECIE PAYMENTS ' 1 1

, IN ENGLAND SUSPENDED

XONDOX, Aii(funt ' 8. (Aociated
TroHa ', by (j'edcral Wiruleab) King
Ocorj iinued a proclamation today
authorizing ta' 8UM(x-ii8io- n of apecie
payments ,in Great Britain. '

.,

RUSSIA MOBILIZING ';
-- . K

FORCES IN" ORDJNT

IIABBIN, Ruaia, August' S The
nipbiliSifltion of the Buislaof' forces in
tbo Orient Is now well finder way. '
r r i'w, ! t :

RAILROAD SERVICE ' " :V, ! '

, IS SUSPENDED
' MADRID,'- Spairi August 3.'

(Associated rress . by Federal
Wirojess) ; Railroad service be-

tween France and . Hpuin eeased
yesterday.

i. 'i i I, '!. l.V.j

' LONDON,: August 3. (Ao-cite- d

Presa by Fcxleral Wireless)
The Geriiiaa iiner KronprinzeB-si- n

Ceciiie ; reported by wireless
this' morning from Somewhere oiT

northern island. The steamer did
not give its exact position. It is
believed here' that she is skirting
the North British Isles with the
intention, ;pf'rftfijttring Clennany by

i way; or the Morth-bea- . ',
. ,

'

HAWAIIAN -- GAZETTE. Tl IlsDAY," AI't'iTNT I. 1911 SF.M! WF

,.cU"i.;inns
TO CE DECLINED

Plans for issuing Proclamation
Today at Washington Money

for Stranded Americans.

WASniNOTOX, Augvist 3. r( Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) preparations are un-

der way for the issusnce today of
a prfkrlamation declaring the neu-

trality of the United States in the
present imbroglio it Europe.

Reports received here announce
that thousands of American tour-
ists sr$ srrivinjr in London daily.
Orders ' have been sent to; the
American . embassies throughout
Europe to use every influence to
obta'u money to cash travelers''
checks and. if necessary to ex-

change embassy checks in order
to eeoure funds for the tourists,
r Secrctnrv McAdoo leaves todav

for NeW York to confer with finan
ciers relative to the financial sit-

uation end to arrange if necessary
to place one hundred million dol-
lars od to the credit of the Uni-

ted Ktaten in England to facilitate
the cashing of checks for Amer-
ican tourists now strandod in Eu-
rope. ' .'".";
, Orders also, have keen sent to
the American embassies to arrange
for the transportation home of all
Americans who are without means
in Europe, r

GRAND DUKE HEADS
; FORCES Of EUROPE

ST. PETERSBURG, August 3.

(Associated Press by Federal
Wireless) Grand Puke Nichol-atevitc- h

was today named as com-
mander in chief of the Russian
foroes. .. '., "a y: " '

,
.' : -- -

r" WASHINGTON, Angtisl
Vres by Federal Wlrclees)

PrfHidcnf WilHoti bas appoaled to tie
reprc wntaCivos and employes of ninety-e-

ight westrn railroads in an effort
to avert a gnneral strike which would
tie up the traffic of those linen. Butb
'sides have been promised eonstdorntioa
by the board of mediation. They are
to give their answer, today.

..
' liONDON, Angust 9. Aasoeiat'e--

PrfM by ' Federal WirolCM- - 8ir
Thomas Llpton announced today that
in the event that great ' Britain be-

comes involved, as now seems certain,
in the European conflict,' ba will call
off tho rare for the eup for which bis
yachts are now crossing the Atlantic, to
American shores,

- - ''".
WASHINGTON, August 3 (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal. Wireless)
Reports received here state tbat White
Wolf and his forces have repulsed be-
tween ten thousand sod twenty thou-
sand Chinese goverment troops and
that the revolutionists have reorgan-
ised. '

.!
.:

FlnE DESTROYS GLUCHOU E

'(From Sunday Advertiser.) y "

The buildings of the Women's Aux-

iliary of the Outrigger Cluo, tho danc-

ing pavilioa roeeutly erected over (be
Moan lagoon and the Furdy . cottage,
belonging to the Seaside Hotel were
destroyed ty fire last night, this being
ons of tho most expensive biases Ho-
nolulu baa had" for some time. The
flumes would probably have spread to
tho other building of the Outrigger
Lluo and to the beaside main eottages
had it not been for the prompt work
of Kric Burgess and Harry Davidson in
turniug in an alarm and for the good
services rendered by a number of the
men of the Tenth and Fifty-fift- Com
psnies of the Coast Artillery and tho
sailors or tho cruisers Kouts Dakota
and Want Virginia,- - tho soldiers and
pallor jumping in to the anmtanoe of
tho Are department ia - fighting the
tlaine and in saving furiuturo and oth-
er 'movables. "

Nona was injured st all'seriouHly in
the ' lire ' fighting, although ' Burnett
urown dmocateo. hie leg in moving a
heavy dresser from the I'urdy cottage,
and s number of volunteer firemen, un
der sommaad of Polioo Offices Chris
Holt, had to jump from tho balcony of
me cottage, a distance to too gronnd
of twslva feet, after the staircan had
burned dowa and eut .off that line of
retreat.'-- ' ' ' ''

. Manager ' HertsohO , of the Seaside
Hotel stated last night that tho I'urdy
cottage had been unoccupied since Inst
Wednesday, and be cannot account for
the cause of the fire. The building is
valued at ttfoOO and the loss is said, to
bo covered by insurance. Tha loss to
the Outrigger Club eon d not be learned
last night, but it will amount to about
82300..- - ' .

; ''
f Pt.' A. Marques, tbo- - "Joa French

fonsul received a cablegram yesterday
from bis; 'government .announcing p
(jrqernl rnol)ii4ation ' ttt "the Fronch
army, and navy, beglnuing August 3.
All members of the reserve are .order
ed toj report to their. boms goverumeut- -

lor duty. ." '., , ; ' , ,

U was ondtwstood '" ySHtorday that
there art in Honolulu a aumber Tf jnen
liable to military wervicfl fo the ivi
erumeiits' now fiigated in tho srrugKle
is JCuro'ps Snd that all are1 waiting tho
departure .of tha Srst steamer for tho
mainland,

LMiiJ IS

Queen Liliuokalanl ' Graciously

Pins Medal on Breast of Kap-pelmeist- er

Bergr as Tribute to

Man Who Has Helped Perpe-- .

tuate Music of the People of

nawail. '
'' '

u
'

(From Monday Advertiser.) '

Yesterday afternoon, In the band-

stand at the Capitol grounds, at the
special birthday concert held in bis
honor, Capt. llenrt Borger stood before
tho band he has directed so many years,
while Queen Liliuokalanl pinned on bis

left breast, above the long lino of
medals presented by king? and qnrens
and emperors, golden badge in token
of the affection in which he is held
by his musicians, on the occasion-o-

his seventieth birthday anniversHty.
The tadge, a handsome example of the
goldsmith's art, wss made by Wall k
Dougherty. When the presentation was
completed and the keppelmcister

the Queen to ber chair and kisund
her hand in token of fealty and affec-
tion, great wave of applause swept
through tho crowd of hundreds of poo-pi- n

present in the Capitol grounds.
Then, following the, singing of

'Aloha Oe" by the members of the
Hawaiian band, Mayor J. J. Fern, in
a short address eulogizing the life and
conduct of Captain Berger in Hawaii
and the affection in which be is held
in the community, precented him with
a memorial inscribed on parchment,
A mayor of the city and county of
Honoluln, Mr. Fern extolled the faith
ful performance of the duty which vap- -

tain Berger nan perronnea. ana as ine
mayor handed tho memorial, rolled and
tied with ribbon in tho Hawaiian col
ors, to Captain Berger both wpre hearti-
ly npplituded.
'Governor U E. fSnkham was intro-

duced, and in a lengthy speech, review-
ing tha lifo and aareer of Captain Ber-- '

ger aineo the German Emperor loaned,
his services to tne Hawaiian monarrny,
for tho period of forty-tw- years jn
which be has directed the Koyal lis- -

waiiao Band under three different cov- -

ern merits, the rcpresetitstives of which
were present upon' the platform to do
honor td .the ka:ipelmoiitflr, commended
to the people ,thj valuable services of
tho bnndmsster in giving to them tuat
musical (Composition whirh has beeiiip;
thoir national anthem, and in making'
their' mui known to all the world.
At the conclusion of his address tho
Governor presented Captain ' Bergor
wttb a splendid ai'ver-mounte- a Datun.

Captain Borger Eespohda. . .

At last ' tho venerable bandmaster
rose to his feet, and in a voice trem-
bling with omotion, but loud and Clear
withal, dospite his seventy year, he
save voice to his sentiments, lie said
that he wanted, to apeak but a lew
words. That for the sentiment which
had brought the people to his birthday
celebration and for the honors nd
pleasure they bad given him, ho wished
to thank them all He thanked them
from his heart,' which was all for the
Hawaiian people. He spoke of the time

hen became to Hawaii. -
'"You were lucky to get nie,"; said

tbo' KsppolruoUter, and aa a wave of
laughter spread throughout the audi-
ence, he explained. "I am not the
smartest musician in the world," said
the csptaid. "What I mean is that
I came to yon with the idea of perpe-
tuating your music, and I have done so.
I have not mado promises.- I have done
what I started out to do. What I have
done is all for yon. Five hundred years
from this time your beautiful music
will still be known to the world, be-

cause I have accomplished my work and
those who come after you will be glad.'!

Then, amid applause Captain Berger
turned and shook handa with the 'dis-
tinguished party who had romo to do
him honor, and spoke a few words to
"bis boys" who had arranged the cele-
bration for him. ' ' V ''.-''- '

WJiilo the entire assemblage stood,
the members of. the band sang the Ha-
waiian national, anthem, and tho band
swung off into the strains of the "Ktar
Spangled Bsnnor' concluding the ser-
vice.. ' ';.
'". i ': Big Crowd Attends Services.' ':. ;

' Long before the hou of three oVloeV
the people hud begun to fill the Capitol
ground, Hud when the concert, opened
promptly' at tlint hour, all the available
seats were filled, and severnl hundred
peisohs were standing or sitting ort the
iawu. It was a. cosmopolitan crowd.
Citinons, soldiers and sailors, Europeans
am all the oriental races well' repre
aerrted. .. . . V .
- The munti al program of eight pum
bers took nearly sa'hour, and towards
tha closs of the program Her Ma.festy
Queen Liliuokalanl, Oovernor PiQkham,
Judge 8, B. Pole, Mayor Fern,' Ca lit
J, V. Dougherty, of tha Governor's staff
and Lieut. W, Wrbman and A. J,
Lowrey, joined tho party. '.

K, W.- Aylett, cliaiiman of tho birth-
day celebration committee of the Ha
waiiaa.band, addressod tha gntheririg,
stated the purpose of the celebration
to- honor - Captain .Borger.'. and intro
duced judge aunford B.' Dqlo, as Ha-
waii 's grand old man, i 'i . 1 I ...

Jildgo Pule spoke a few, words
rogTet that his voice , would

not permit hini fo deliver bis speech,
which was then read by. Miss; Thelms
Murpliv, ' In beautifully modulnted
voire, Wins Mumliy read Judge Dole's
paper, on the influence of music on ho
poplo, in times of peace and enjoyment
and in times of public peril, and gav
great credit to Captain jterger for-hi-

ahility to 'hold together the organisa-
tion ' wbieh ' ho had erfet'ted out of
pothiug, through good tiinoa and bud.
to the great. good and pleasure and en- -

litOOSlIi
PART AL VICTORY

Interstate Commerce; Commission
Renders Decision In Applies-- !

: cation for Rate Increase. .
'

WASHINGTON', August 8. (Asso-

ciated ' Tress by Federal Wireless)
The Interstate Commerce Commission
yesterday rendered a divided opinion
in the rime of fifty-tw- railroads who
hail applied for pertniHsioii to raise
their freight rates. Tho linos in ques-
tion operate In the torrltory east of
the MissisHippt and north of the Ohio
and Fotomae rivers. They had asked
for a five rr cent increase. This Is
jiiKt half the Increase which tho same
railroads tried to get approval of io
1910, but failed.

The decision yestorday grants, the
fivft per cent increase to some of the
railroads, denying others. ThesO will
apply trt territory north of the Ohio
and 'Fotmnae rivers from vertical line
drawn through Buffalo and .Pittsburgh
west as far as the MisHistrippl river.

Commissioners Daniels and Mctliord
dissented on the ground that the .

in-

crease should have been general.
; The action is expected to Increase
the income of the railroads one and
one-hal- f per cent. ' '

It wan deemed that ptiblle sentiment
desired A prompt decision of, tha new
application, and the Interstate Com-mere- e

Commission immediately Insti-
tuted hearings, at which President Wll-lar-

of tho Baltimore and Ohio, PresU
dent Delano of tho V.onoa system.
George Stewart Tatterson, ' general
counsel of the Pennsylvania, ami other
prominent railroad odlcinls gave testi-
mony, " Louis D. Brandois of Boston,
representing the commission and the
shippers, was one of tbo leading" coun-
sels in opposition. : ... .

Tho contention of the railroad man-
agers was that in the Inst three years
the railroads bad spent rt)0,mo,OOU in
new capital, but that in 1913 the earn-
ings were tl6,0m,(Ml lesi than in P.M3;

that the greatest increase in railroad
expenses bad conic, about by h'ghor
wagos, taxes and new investment in
the. properties; that conditions were
such that the New York , had
since September J913 been forced to
lay off 23,mw men? and it ws strongly
Intimated by some Witnennes that s

the situation were relieved! tho rail
roads might hnve to accept government
ownership as tbo only alternative. .

The opposing contention were in
effect tbttt tlie railroads were constant-
ly enjoying higher revenues that they
spent more oa improvements last year
tJian any oilier yonr in history;, lhat
one lerminnl sione. mm it at a cost or

)08,OUO,0U0 "would have built an en
ire railroad from ,Ncw York to Chi

cago"; , and, above nil, that the free
eorvires which the lailroiidi performed
ivr larire .iudiulrml. concerns would, if
paid lor, not the railroads " spproxi
mstely 3U,000.i"0 a vear. Mr. Brsn
dVis declared thHt."a sum annrosnbine

li'l.iM0.""f s your Is etnily within the
railroad's grasn If methods of conserving

revenues which aro boing suggested
are adojited."

, Tho greatest opposition from' shippers
came from those ikterested In coal and
petroleum, and u was rbargod by ihde
pendent refiiitiS that the InrrcftHed
freight rates would benefit (ho Htand- -

ard Oil Company at the expense of the
inuvpenaeut concerns. . . ''.'Various attempts were'. made "to rep-
resent President Wilson as beiutr in fa
vor of the increase, but ha .took the
stand that tho case was before a quasi-judicia-

body, and ho word of tho Pres
ident a attitude ever ,. was officially
given. Ho did, however, express the
view that the ease should bs determined
without unneroHaary delay.

joymen t of the Hawaiian jSoopjle. '

. i Trlbnt From Covornof. -

l.overnor Pinkhum, In bis addrens,
rnorron vo me early training or at-
tain Berger ia the German army, and
ita intluome on his work Jn.v Hawaii,
where he had to build his band organ
ization from the ground up. He spoke
oi me uegree or skill and tha musical
ability of the man who could not Only
organize and teach, his men, but could
successfully venture into the realm of
creative work, and of the uiuiiieal a

which he has givou te World
to familiarize them with Hawaiian
music.- - He recalled the faithfulness
and loyalty of Captain Berjer iMid bis
musicians when they, played the swan
song of royalty. Uo referred to the
spirit of commercialism and fnaterial-Isi-

which has threatened at tilling to
disturb the harmonious conduct of the
band affairs, and sp.inded a waxntng
tbat nothing . political or commercial
must ever be permitted to replace the
musical ideuU which havo ' animated
tho kuppelmeistcr for so niaqy years.
The Governor launched Into 'a, stirring
a'idresn on patriotism. "So c'ountry.'"
he said, "can arouse its patriotism, in-
spire its citizens iu peace and its. sol-
diery on the march, inspire its army
to lay down thoir lives on the battle
field, or secure the respect of nations
in the panoply ef ac or in tho smoke
of battle, without its national anthem,
Few national nntbema ponotrnte as
ooeo nio tno Heart and soul as the old
Hawaiian' anthem, 'which' you com
posed' '. ''..- '.. ''','

He spoke directly n tho kunoelmala
ter.- - "Though Jho flible gives us to
expect bit three' score years "and ten,"
he continued, "yet you promise tq he
an exception, an in presenting you
with this baton as a token of affliction
from your musicians, may you still loiig
lead thorn and Inspire the National

.Guard of Hawaii and the citizens of
tha Territory of Hawaii whoso loyalty
nq one but the Almighty know how
on may be. put to tbo tue test, .Jtloha

nui.' .....
TO rUREACOLO liDxiDir

. Take Laxative Brorno Quinine
Tablets.- - AH druggists refund
the money if it "fails to cure;

' E.' W. Grove's signature is po
; each box ,. ,., . ." ;'....,. '. ,'..

. Jtl3, v U UUMS CO- - St Louis C 4
'

BOuESTEuD'EBS.:-'-
'

Of TIVO ISLAHDS

Applioations for Fifty-eigh- t Lots

Came i. from . Hawaii and ,

Maui Saturday, y

"The Mnuna Kea mail brought me

two petitions for the opening of 'tracts
of laud in Hawaii and Maui for home
steading purposes, " said I .and Commis
sioner Tucker Saturday,.' .'.'I cannqt bc
count for sneh activity except that it
is duo to the fact that people' in Ha
waii want to make euro of tho land
before . the European troubles reach
here." .

Both ' petitions aro explicit and the
proposed homesteaders state in terms
well understood what their hopes aro.
The applicant for laivd at Piiholo,
Maui, sayi

Bight Land; Bight Moisture. '

'W, the undersigned, citizens and
persona eligible to become citiwins of
the united States or America, reeli-
ng In thai County of Maul and being
taxpayers therein, do hereby petition
you that the government land known as
Iliholo in the district of ' Makawao,
county aforesaid, bo subdivided iuto
lots of not less than twenty acres each
and tho same opened up for homeictead-- '

mg in accordance with tne provisions
of law. . .

"Jn support of our petition wo sub
mit, that the laud is very fertile and
rich in anil. Plenty of niouituro rsin
fall heavy. A ay kind of garden trnck
will grow there.. Dairying and ranch-
ing oa a small scale will also be success-
ful on tho land. This we know from the
success of those living on the small
knlcaoas in that vicinity havine the
same character, of land and the same
altitndo. . '

' Wa believe it to bo for the best in
terest of the Territory and its people
that the Piiholo lando 'be buitiosteaded.
We axli no apecial privileges except
such as are by law allowed. Wo want
homes for our families and want to de-
velop our lot to such an exteuf that
they may provide, us with the moans
of sustenance - without everlastingly
'slaving' for others. xW'e firmly believe
in the productive character of the Jand,
and also, having confidence in our in
dividual ability to' do everything re
quisito in the premises, just as the law
requires, we proscnt this, our pot it ion,
with the humble request that it receive
your favorable consideration."-

Tho aiitnera are;. ' r
Joseph U. An.io, Joe Ambrose, M-- M.

Feiteira. Manuel Dolim. William Coop
er, M. C. Ferreira. Joe Fmandes, H.
U Achuoe, J. u. Jreitas, M. M, Mor- -

eira, Manuel P. Almeidsw Prank Fret- -

tas, Joe Joaquin Cova. Manuel Castro,
Frank Botolho. Manuel Freitas, Joe P,
KreltHS. M. IX Ventura. Frauk R. Houa,
Antonio Meiieiros. V. . Nans. Chas,
Browa, M. Pinbeirq,' J.. F.' Pbilli), II.
I Lin, J. T. Morte, Alfred H. Frapco,
Jose F. Phillips, Jr., John Dollm, John
(lonsalves, A. 11. LiIoS, Jr., Louis H
SyKa.'--- '

:. .'.. ...
Miamno, Hawaii, Appucauon.

This petition goes somewhat in ad
Vance of Any filed heretofore, io that
the ''f condition" of ton of the appli
rants Is stated to be "good," the iu
ferenee being that in the ease of the
others this same "condition" does not
ohtain, .The iietitionors want, lota in
the land known as Lalnmilo in tho
district pf ckmth Kohala, Hawaii, "and
in that portion of said land which lies
nearest to the main government road
from Kalahuiptiaa to Hapuna Point, re
spect being bud to that portion and
those portions which are legally avail
able for homestead . purposes,!' under

leases. ,
"The area of land hereby applied for

ia thirty-si- acres to and for each of
tho nndersignod; provided that in the
cases of those pf the undersigned who
are now onp'ira of land in this Tern
tory,, as hereinafter noted, plus the
area, applying for. will not exceed
oighty pavs, the petition..

Tha applicants are:
' Mrs. Kina, Oliver J. Laan, D. Aukai,
D. It. Kaono. M. Kaloa, Mrs.- Kaiona,
Kaloi Mesburg..' Joseph W. Puakoa
Mula. Puakea. luo Punkea. Mrs. Hoolu-
hi Mesburg, Miss Piilal.ini Pa, Kaliko
Maialoba. Mrs. Miriam Mana, Mr. Ksi-lap-

Mana, Paul Kaopua, Martha- Ka
halia. Albert K.-- Joseph, J. P. Kahnlta
Ianakila, J. Kupelo, Henry Akiir,
Waiau l.una, Jos. Kaia. Thomas Kaiitt-ana-

H. Kamalo. J. K. Naiheauhau, la
vid Kamalo, Jr., David Kamalo, 8rn
Joseph Kamalo, Tho. 8, K. Nakanelua,
and i nomas rv. Mokulvbua.

Miss Kate Cook Knocked Down
and Robbed by Unknown

,. Miscreant, .; ; ';

' Mis Kate Cook, a guest at the Mac
donald, was held. up. and robbed at
Wilder avenue and, punahoq stroot Hat
unlay night shortly after ten o'clock.
Mis Cook, was oq her way borne to
the 'Macdonald, "Saturday; right, whon
a raait Of small statnro, whom, she de
scribes ai either a Japiuese or a Fill
Juno and wearing a black mutik over
i no lower portion or ins rnco, demanq

d that she ifive him money. IS tie re
fused his demands and started to run
aeross tho street to. the Macdonald.

"I, don't know whiit happened aftir
that," said Miss Cook lsst night, "but
the next thing 1 know I found inyself
strettliert ou tho sidewalk. Whether
my assailant tripped me up or knocked
me down 1 do not kunw, us it al) hap-
pened so suddenly..- When I- arose to
my foet I 'found that my handbag, con
tainiug eight dollars atod soino valu
ables, was gone,"

The locution Where the boldup oe
eurrod is exceptionally dark, and it is
said that several women gtiet of tha
Macdonald havo tieen Insulted by loar
er whq furk aboti this vicinity. Huy
oral of the mala guimts of the Maedon
aid mado a smirch of tAe neighborhood
lor the miscreant, without result.
, A 'request wiis made laHt night of
the pi. lice authorities that the district
In Uie viciiiity of Wilder avenue and
Pnnahou street be better policed dnr-in- f

the huurs after dark.

LOOKED 111.

Germany's ' Seizure of British
Boats It Is Believod Will Result

in Great Britain Immediately

Engaging' in European Conflict.

LONDON, August 3. (Asso-
ciated Press by Tederal Wire-
less) A startling report was
received here this morning stat-
ing that Emperor Frans Josef
of Austria-Hungar- y had been
assassinated at ; tho Austrian
capital. The report cannot be
confirmed. '

.
'

. LONDON, August 1 (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
i--By the seizure of a number of
British .'steamers' in German wa-
ters yesterday the German gov- -

ernment practically declared war
Uport Great Britain and it Is re-
garded as certain that the British
forces will engage at once in the
European, war. ; Immediately fol-
lowing the' news of the German
seizures orders were issued for tho
army end navy reservists to Join
the colors, the call being addressed
to the reservists in Great Britain,
Canada and the United States.

The British vessels "seized in-Tu-

all 111036 lri the Kiel Canal
ind the steamer Saxon, which had
jntered the harbor at Cuxhaven,
with a cargo of coal for the Elbe
port of Brunsbuttel. ' -

The order calling out the re
serves of army and navy , was is
sued throughout Canada yester
day afternoon," through the gov-
ernment at Ottawa, while the call
1 : it. nu. fl A I 1
111 WIO VlUbVU WlfAa WM UMUCU
yesterday through the ; British
New York consulate; ' - , :

A Similar call to French' rcserv.
tot 4tt TTn4f rt 4totAii hi4 oatiVMVW UW WM'VWV HfWW) Sf W V w

issued by the French government.

DIMBS SELL; HOLDINGS

Good Profits Realized by Members
of Thompron Settlement

' Association.'- -
' V; :

The jast cbnpter iu the history of
the famous Thompson Settlement

of Waiohiuu, r' Kail, Hawaii,
u now being .written in the oflice of
the territorial registrar of conveyances.
It is liniiiod that the ; Kaunainano
homesteaders have been gradually sell
ing out tbeir boktings to tuose con-

nected with the JlutcbitiHon l'lunta'tioii
Company of Ka.i. t)u Friday thoro
wore rev orded r the bureau' ; of con
veyances six such deeds and many
others are expected to Sud their wav
thero soon.. ' It is commonly reportod
that of the thirty oitd honioHteadors
who first took- - up theso lots Miss
lie it h a lieu Taylor and Mrs. Hewitt,
widow of the late Henator Hewitt, aro
the nuly ones who havo tiot ,sold out
r.n lie iilinitnf inn int.nrpMt .' '

.' Among the six ' homoeteaders who
havo tlisnosed of their boldiuvs' la Dr.
Ijymsn IS, Thompson, hnad of. tho set--.

Moment ncsociation which tniro his
name, I.ou II. 'Augers and '. Hoyd C,
Katon, moving spirits-i- tho Mg fight
whiob was waped years ago' to wrest
theso lands from tho plantation, which
then 'bold , tbem under a goveriiiuent
.lease;', .! ."..'"' ,! ;

John A.. Bin k, of . 8an iraiii lsco.
who, is heavily iutoreated In .the Hutch-
inson J'lontution Company; was tho
pnri hsser of. six Knimamano home-

steads the c.Vi'.s jr which were ' re-

corded on Friday..-- . Tho six lots total
2H4.0 acres nnd. the price Mr.. Huck
pnid for tbem,' iiicludinjf improvements,
amoHuted to .$l5,3fM.U.'!. These homer
steadnrs paid to the Torrltory the suui
01 S4t' lor inep iaiiiu iiiir.
. The traimaetioiiH wore as follows;

I,. Jl. Aogers and wife, to John A.
Hiick,- - Irfit No. fi, 61. BO acres, $J500,
jirice paiil to the Territory S770

Floyd . Kitt on pud wife, to' John
A. Ruck. U.t No. 8, 50 SO a- - ros, 2021,
price paid to tho Territory S700,; '.

'Lyman S. Thompson, widower, to
John A. Duck,-- Ixit No. 9.' fjei.fifl acres,

321i3, prii o jmid to the Territory SS40.
- ,Ihho . I.iWry, :. formerly Jane
llrii kwood .To..iH, and ' hiiHbuud, Wil-
liam A. Ijowry, ) John A. Buck,' Lot
No. 11, 3.7l ai res, 17M, price paid
to the Territory I1, .,

Hamuel Kauhauo and wife, to John
A. Huck, IM N". I I. 51.M acres,

'WH, prieo' paid to the
'

Territory
S73.. : ; ."'' ."'

Walter H.' Uayselden and wife, to
John A. Ilui'k, 1ot No. 17,. 43.30 acron,

2DUit, price puld to tho Territory S.ISO.

. - ". '.'

TEETHING CHILDREN. .

Toi'thiiig' children havo jnOre or less
diarrhoea, nbii-- ran be controlled by
irivin? tiianiberlain's (!olic, Cliole-- a

and Diarrhoea Aeiiiody, All that "s
llDi'OHBary i to ivo the piescrlbel
dose after ,eu h operntiou Of the bow-
els more tlinn nnturul and then raHtor
qil to clennmi. the system. It Is safe
and sure, the most severe and
cluiigi'i'ouu cuhcs are quickly cure. I by
it. For sale' by a'l Woolers., Reuson,
Smith t'o., Ltd., ageuts for Hawaii.



'IIS?
will uo iiancun-iian- a jjeiore uxc

Electors of Vallej Islo ond'Mo- -

lokai Knhto Bay. II la Going
' ' to Padlock the ' Dislrlcia Ca- -

tro in the Field for the Senate.

" "Delegate Kuhio ' and Candidate
r - -- -- i ; .

1:tnl A n.1 Xful.tlrni Vol.

ter day, going hand in hand. The;
i liav adopted the time itinerary, win

'; speak from the nme platform an I

ffenerallv demonstrate that if you can- -

. iwh uie jor wmuu juu
fythl. Just who la responsible for
thia arrangement haa not been ofTujidlljr
.. .. . . .1 ., ,1 V. .. . !Mknmn1i via lCilhin r--

. ranged hia program first anil Carter
' adopted it, it may be Judged that ,tho

t;r tiu AaftAail in lim dawn With tbo
'. lamb. .

The two candidate, Republican and
. Proeressive. nailed on the CJadine yes
terday evening for liana, where they
will first appear licfore the Maul pttoue.
Vrnm nn their nrnffr&m for Maul

'
. and Moloknl will be: Hana, Auenst 4;

Pauwela, fifth; Waihee, nixth; Waiuku,
seventh; Lahaina. eighth, and ninth to
eleventh on Molokai.

;.' , Big Jsland Data. .

1

Returning from Molokai. Kuhio will
go on to Hawaii, Carter returning to

' Ouhu. The .Delegate', Big Inland pro
cram Is: '.'.. !

Pahala and Waiohinn,
' thirteenth j

'
. Honokua and Hookena, fourteenth;

. Kailua and Keauhou, fifteenth; Kona,
.lYtuoi.th- - Ki ullnn and Hilaill. seven

' teeuth; Ni ul ii and Kohula courthouse,
eighteenth; Waimea, mnetaentn; wvai-tii-

and Honokaa. twentieth; Lapahoe'
hoe, twenty-firat- ; Hilo, twenty-aeeon-

JCalapana, twenty-third- ; return .to' Ho- -
' nnlulii. twenty-fourth- .

From th twenty-fourt- h on Kuhio
. nd his men will concentrate their ef- -

forts on the Oabu voter,
Knhlo wn accompanied on his trip

, .by Kov. Stephen IJesha, wnue carter
'rnrried with him D. Kalauokalani Sr.

and J. U. Joseph. At tho Claudine
v wharf yesterday Kuhio announced that

lie was going over to put the padlock
'

on Waul, while Carte tad no atatemont
'to divulge.' "I do not eare to Wiake'' forecast now." he said. Vbut When

"

I eoine back I will have a good Ueal

'I' ';a . a

':).' A. D. Castro yesterday baued his an
: nouneoment of candidacy or nomina

tion to the senate on the Republican
. li.lrAt fw I'nuIrA liO a 1(111(1 llPAII
' Tirominent unrty worker and lias servea

' y twa terma in the house of represents
livrs, iiuinjf Kuini
eoniniittee and .as chairman of the com- -

mittee on expenditures. - ;

AunouiN-ciueu-

tf . '..ln 'u anniuinonmiilii. ! All

drcsaed to the voters of the Thifd Seno
torial District, lalund . of Oabu, and

V'Oeutlemeo:r On the basis of, the
support and Tonfideuee of the,, niauy
friends and citizeus who have asked

' nt to become a candidate, I hereby re
'.' spectfully anuounca my candidacy lor

tho ' Republican-nominatio- as a, ican
(II date for tlve senate at the couiin
urimarv election. - ''

'lf ifiven the opportunity, my prlnv
ary object shall be to uphold and carry
out the legislative pledges to which the
Republican party has itself.

''.'These nleilgcs involve matters f great
'. concern to our people, particularly to

our workmgnien, wmiven and eniiuren
' TheV must necessarily be carried ' ont
' fearlessly If the party is to maintain

its Dolitical honor and continue to ei
joy tho support aud confidence of th

;; people. Hiucerely, ;.',. '
.

!
, v i A. D. CASTRO.,

, .' Augusts, 1914. .'.'', ;'
Hnghea Xor Bupervtaorship, .

It is probable that the auuuuucemut
of John. Hue lies tor a piaee oa iub ho-- -

i,nl,licn ticket for tlie beard of super
visor will be made noou. Mr. Hughe

been favorably mentioned for' the
mnvnrartv. tint ha ' has about decided
that that oflice has plenjy of sspirant
now, while tho'more humble but more
useful board of aiipervisor is more or

going by default. .
'

. ''v .''.'. .

; feoeI miris
- Issued-fob arrest

hiMil PEUOH

Antonio-Bilv'a- , othorwUe know at
tba ''Punchl0-'- !

Demon," wn yostar-Jji- y

arrested pu ' a federal ., warraut
ch&rgiug him with assault and battery
ou l'oliea'O Ulcer M. H. Bander. .The
lcrap I alleged to have taken place on
the naval dock,' hence the' reason for
the federal , authorities iteppiug into
the case. ,

Tha fight 1 laid to have been a
fast and furious one between the two
men, who are rivals In the bunibpating
business, and kept up for quite a while
even .after the bystanders, acting as
mediator, attempted to arbitrate the
differences; After the battle Bander
found hi way to the' United State
marshal' tllee. 'After telling bi trou-- '
tile to Marnlisl II, II. Holt and Assist
ant United Htatea District Attorney J.
W. Thompson a warrant was 1hii I for
tha 'Demon.' A a result of ' the
pitched buttle Hauder exhibited
bleeding cheek.

Cruisers Depart

: toroast Lcaymy

Many Sailors Here

One Wake Up in JPolice Station
to Learn Jhat HU Ship U Far '

at Sea; la Happy Nevertheless.

Last night about .eight o'clocV'a '.

call was received at the police sta-- '
tion asking that some one be 0ia-utrh-

to the corner nt King and
Kort streets charge of ft

.member of tlie military service who
appeared to have gone beyond hi
depth.'

A few moment later a very erect
young man attired in tbo uniform
of the nmrine-j.or- p was escorted
to the station by two members of
the force. lie was perfectly jr""d
natured, and appeared to hava but
a very har.y idea of what jt vas
all about. '' When Informed thnt,
his sbip had bvti gone fat a eouple
of hours he was not greatly

fin was then aearched and
from one of hia pockets a key Jind
a twenty-fiv- e cent piece were
brought forth. The marine, nho Is

thought hi itamn wa tnuth. was
overwhelmed at finding ' so much
wealth unspent, hut when the off-
icer pulled several doUars out of
another .pocket, it almost sobered
him np, aad he gave a long regret'
ful look M the pile of money as he
was led below for safe keepkn.

According to report at police
hendtpinrtera two. or three nien out
of the complement of the emitters
West Virginia and South Dakota
were Jeft when the vessels pulled
out for the Coast last evening.

SELLING SUGAR JN

' 'SfJALL PACKAGES

Western Refiners Devise JKeans ,by

Which Consumption of Staple '

Product May Be Increased. :;

Tho Crockett "roanery is making
new graae 01 augar, or, aiieaklng more
exactly, is putting np old grade in
new '' form. Package "ugar has
prpveil so popular to the ' American
trade 'that th Eastern refiner hava
begun to enexoach an western (territory.

It Is to' meet, thin competition" that
the Californiaii-Hawaiia- Sugar Refin
ing Company haa recently put refined
Uawaii.an sugar oa the market in two-poun- d

and ' five-poun- cartons and in
twd,' lve, ten and' twenty
cloth bags. Samples of all of these
new packages have been -- received by
the Sugar Factors. Company.

The cartons are being beavilv ad
vertised all through the western terri-
tory, special iitsisten.ee being placed
on the sanitary methods emloyed 'in
the manufacture and packing. "Not
touched by hands,"' i the sloean that
has been adopted for the' advertising
campaign. The sugar 1 weighed,
packed and sealed or sewed' entirely
by automatic machinery. ' .'

fackage sugar, ha become very pop-
ular on the mainland, where wholesale
lfioe and retail

'
quotations vary ftam

dny to day. '
. ."' '

ft is a question whether either ' the
rartous or bavs will uaio a foothold
in the" local Hawaiian trade until pen
ny change conies into use. A long a
the five-cen- t nickel is, the uiiiiinniru
eoin, Hawaiian grocer will f'ohtiniie to
sell sugar over their counter in quart-
er, half, or one foliar ai;kages which

re put up by their own , clerks. A

the wholosalu price of renned sugnr
rises or falls the local grocers vary
the" quantity dn the package to make
the' value right: ' Wneuovor'the cop
per rout ia introduced locally, a It vu
doubtedly will b aopie . lUy, v'afton
stigura will become fully a popildr in
Hawaii as they are now on the laaio
land. .,),'-- ' ,': :'; '' ' '.!.,.' )

from.' tKo' grocer's tandprilnt pa"k
age sugars are a great, improvement
over bulk sugar because there is no
waste-i- n hnodiing'' and the merchant
dims not have lo , use " olerk-hlM- , in
weighing and wrapping the package
' The wholesale price 'of carton "sugars
U fourtenth to half a ior pound
above barreled granulated,' The bagged
sugar ll at oiie-tent- b of a rent
above bulk cranitlated. '

There is every indication that these
package 'augars will' almost entirely
Niipplunt the barol trade to mainland
retailers aud it is also predicted thut
their introduction ' will materially in
treuse the consumption, that having
been the unvariable result with 'other
staple .when, put uu in attractive
styles find convenient packages..

lis: occupy,

:. JS
RUSSIAN POUND

I1KRL1N, August 4. (Associated
rre by Federal Wlreloc) Lublinitz,
Kaliax and flvudzin, in Bussiaa Poland,
were invaded and occupied by the O'er-ma-

forces today. A seml-olllci-

tro in the Oeritlan .govern-
ment today say: -

, .'
'We Will not consider ourselves at-

tacked by France before diplomatic re-

lation are entirely broken.".' -

Jiepvrt .of the battle iu tho North
ftea are. douied, '

Formal aeverunce of all relation' be-

tween Oerniany and Russia cuuteyes-terda- y

wbeu tba Kassiuu minister was
handed his passport, l'reviou to this
th .Humsian Dpwager Kiupres Marie
wn detained by (lermau troop. She
wa en route to Bt. Petersburg. ! Hb

was given her choice' of returning to
Londou or Dcuumk. She went to Don-mar-

I' ' ''.'.''"' i ;
'''-- .
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BREAKS A VASE

OH WIFE'S HEAD

John; lineman :

Quarrel With
Spouse, Who Is Taken tq Hoi-- .
pital While He Goei to JaiL

'4

V
John Lingman was taken' to the city

Jail' and locked up about four o'clock
yesterday - afternoon. H 1 hatgod
with breaking vase over the bead of
his bjkiUsc, who was removed to tho
(Queen's. Ilospital for treatment. ' Tho
police state that both parties were in-

toxicated at the time of th.e family
row. .

! ;v.
..-',- ',''.'; ,'.',:.;''

' John J) oo, alias Jesse Alvarea, a Por
tngiiese, was arrested ' on a warrant
charging him wjth burglary in the see-ou- d

degree. ' H. K. Kaha' alleges'that
Alvarea oulawfully removed and' dis-

posed of two dollars'' worth of alga-rob- a

wood, tho property of the com-
plainant. ,' -

'.

Anna Raker,' a Hawaiian Woman,' it
charged, committed an assault upon

He Ito, a.lAlnese, and the latter s'wore
olit a warrant for her arrest.. Oflicer
Hiaeinore arrested this malefactor and
she was locked up, awaiting a hca'ring.

A' Chinese restaurant near King and
Manila. ton streets was the se,eno of a
small disturbanoi about eight o'clock
last evening. Two Hawaiian' youths.
slightly under the iufluence of liquor,
entered the ptaceand each ordered two
bowls or soup. Tney nail soma .diin
culty ' juggling all. four bowls on' the
lain nu ac one time and one dowi
went ovor the edge and was smashed
The proprietor demanded pay. for the
broken bowl, and the patrolman or! the
bent entered to quell the disturbance.
While he was engnired in settling the
matter one 'of the .Chinese slipped out
and rang np the police patrol, mudh to
the diKUst of the officer who answered
the call. The bowl was paid for.

TUG FLEET PATROLS

. .
. '

MONTREAL,; Canada. August
4. (Associated Tress by Federal
Wieless) Kor the first time ia
its history this port Is virtually
closed. ; A tug lli'et is doing paVol
duty in the harbor aad at tho en-

trance. Sailor are, permitted to
leave their ships only under escort
and all landsmen are excluded
from the wharves.

, '.

l ip WE
NEW VOBK, AmJqat 4. (Associated

P'reaa by Federal Wireless) The iiao pf
a United States battleship to carry to
Europe. 3,30i,uuu in gold to pa usea
for the relief of atrnnded American
tourist was suggested by banker at

conference '. here last night. .. .Tho
money Is ready, and all that U now
necessary is the sanction of . President
Wilson for the nse of the battleship.

ftOlllBALTTf PLUS -- :

: '
01!l Oil I'JllESS

LONDON1. August ,;

Press by Federal Wireless) An order
issued by the Dritish Admiralty this
morning prohibits the. use of wireless
bv all mercliantinei.t iu the I'niteJ
(Ciagdom. '"''. "...' ..;'
' Taere u a rumor today that Viscount
M or ley, presidejit o-- thu council, eon
temjilutes resigning from. the .cabinet.

WILSON INSISTS ON
. .' TRUST LEGISLATION

WASHINCTON. August 4. (Astto
ciated i'ress ly l ecteral Wireless
President Wilson last night announced
but raruHttJ or tha reaiuBat of Kepublica
senators t postpone ernling trust 1

gislHt ton until tt next session of CoO- -

gresa. '';.. '''' '' ..

PLEURISY CAUSES DEATli
, - OF VOyNO WOMAN

Miss Agnes Braneo, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. F. Krauco, of . Thurston
avenue, died yesterday morning shortly
after one o'clock at the Queen's Hos-

pital, a 'victim of pleurisy, Tbo young
woman was a uativ of Honolulu, and
was eighteen year of age. Two year
ago a young brother of the. deceased
wa drowned off Pearl Harbor when lie
was acebleutly swept from a pleasure
craft aboard which lie tid otliors were
sailing. .. .

'
,

Funeral services, at which Rev, A.
V. honres, pastor of the J'ortnguese
Kvaugelical ' Cbureb, otBtiuUiT, were
held yesterday afternoon at half-pas- t

four o'clock at M. K. Sllva' under-
taking parlor, tha .interment taking
place at the Makiki Cemetery.'' The
pall bearer wer a follow)

(

John Gomes, Charles (iillilanj, An-toul-

0. Serrao Jr., A. Kodrigues, Frank
Frauka aud Oliver 1. Hoare.

, --A (

Charlee K. Forbe, recently appoint-
ed by Governor Piukhnni. tn ureeed
John W. Caldwell a superintendent of
public works,' was' yesterday in Co-
nsultation ' with '.

'
Superlnteudeut Call-well- ,

following .offlelal call by Mr.
Forbe on OovernoV Pliikham. : Kiper-inteiulnnJ-

Caldwell nostcd his . sueces- -

b in many of tho Inside details
of tha department. ' Mr. Forbe will
aaBrtiue1 oflirc a week from Saturday,

OTRSflf
ELEGTII I.1E0

Secretary Thayer Makes Out List

of j TH03d ' Who tWill Puzzle .

Over Primary Ballot. .'

,

Saturday morning Territorial Secre
tary Wade Warren Thayer, on whom
the duty devolves, compU-te- the lit
of - eleetlon , inspector for the' tepre- -

sentative.' district of tho ; Territory,
with tba exception bf the Maui : or
third representative district inspector,
who were appointed heretofore and who
served alremlv daring ' the plebiscite
which was held on Maul pn June 27.

The Maul list of Instxictora ha bi-e- n

already pu,MiH lied In The Advertiser. .

The inspector recommended by Sec
retary Thnye will lie duly commis
sioned by Governor Flnkhsm as soon1

the chief executive find timo to
sign their commissions. . Among those
recommended by the territorial secre- -

tnry are a number who will not be
eligible to ' act a inspectors, in view
of the. fuet tlifvt they will be candidates
themwlve for nomination at the com
ing primarv election.,' Among these are -
Henry Kawewclu or West Hawuii,
Who 'yesterday filed his pnpers as a
candidnV for repreentalive on the
Home' Role ticket from tho second rep-
resentative

'
district, and Ben Hollinger,

who is. already an announced candidate
for supervisor' of the city of Honolulu.
One other vacancy it likely to occur, 5

this being In 'the can of Chwles Pflr- -

ron, familiarly known a "Hi. an Hox
Harron," who some time ago departesi
for the mainland In the vain search
of the locnl postma9tership, It is
rather problematical whether or not
harron will reach the Paradise of th
Pacific in time to lit a chairman of ta
the ninth precinct of the fourth repre-
sentative district, otherwise known a
the ceutral fire station precinct.

Jn the list published hereunder it will
be found that a majority of the in
spectors of election are of the Bourbon
political persuasion. Frequently ad a,
herent of the O. 0. P. mav be found,
and here and there a few Progressives
may he net. The list of recommenda-
tions is as follows, according to repre-
sentative districts: ... '

' First Representative District.
(East Hawaii, including Puna. South

Hilo, North Hilo, and Hamakfla.)
First Frecinct Uu O. eiipe, cboir- -

man; Darnel K. Kaloi 'and 8. t JI.
Haaheo. s s',. .

Second . Precinct Bam ( Johnson,
chairman; S. K. Mookini and Joseph
Knaibolani.' ' ' ' s ' . '

'

Third Preeinct A. ;0. Curtis, chair
man; William ilawelu and tieUyJi.- -

aloha. '.'':' ''...'. '.

Fourth' Precinct William Bagidale,
ehairmipi 'jHthry West and D. NJfiahi.

Fifth 1'recmct ". M. Hudson, chair
man; J. K. Maa and Ben H Brown Jr,

Sixth v Precinct B.' A. i Campbell,
chairman; James Kanaeholo and Cime- -
pna Paaluhi. :.. .'

Seventh Precinct II. D. Bevertdge,
chairman; John Kanaele and. D. K.
Paumauu, ,' t ' ).'

Kighth Pyec'inct John : Kahalaiku- -

lan James JCawai and Solo-

mon Konia.-;,- '
Ninth Precinct James D. Fraser,

chairman ;' Henry E. Haa and, William
Laeha ' .'. 'i , ;. : :v f ,

Tenth ' ' Precinct J.' W. v Leonhart,
chairman; John da Pont and' Sam
Kanahipoula. '.

Eleventh Precinct V. F. HaU, chair
man; . M. A.1 Uiaa Mr., and U. Upuna
kumaku. ' . .,.'" ;

Twelftk Precinct W. 0. 1 Baffcry,
chairman; JI. twnjuimn Jr. and i r""rern. v ,. ,

Second, Representative District.
(West Hawaii, including4 Kau, North

and South Kona and North and South
Kohala.)

:' First Frecinct .1. K." HarbottH.
ehairniknjvllerman Keliikipi and E. K
Akina. :.

Sucoiid Precinct Alliert atcDougull,
chairman; J.M.'Kealil and Arthur J.
Stillmnn. '

Third precinct William Kaanaana,
chairman; George Boll Jr. and Archie
v. ivnaua. .: - , :

Fourth Precinct H. M- - Mutler, chair.
man; Matthew II. Kane and Joseph Ka
hanonui. ' -

Fifth Precinct rThowaa Am chair
man: J. K.'Luiubo and Kaliale.

Sixth . Precinct R. Wasmiiaii. chair
nian; T. Leleiwi and Cfaarle .Ka,
4' Seventh rreciuct rCharUs Au, chair
man; JutnCs Bush and W. C. Lincoln.

Kighth Precinct Sain K. Toomev,vt,. e. .M. .Paauhaa, and H. K
Kawewehl. -

isiutn t'rejflnct V. H. ft. Ameniann,
i nairmnu; jonn rvauwe aim u. aw, ivou
kuee.
' Tenth Precinct F. C. Eaton, chair
man; George J. Green and B..N. Pu- -

oanut. ' .
' - ' .

Eleventh Precinct James P. I.ino,
chairman; W. It. Lninuholo and Kcliy

Tweirtb Frecjnct Bamuot Kumaipe'
lekane, chnirmnn; I).- puhi :an4 Oliver
Uiaii. . .v ,

Fourth Jteprasentat'rra District.
(Portion of the Islnd of Oabn.)

'''First" Precinct Fred Turrill, chair
man; ki. if', Hollinger and K, U Hutch
ipson. '! - ' "

Second Precluet - H. M, Bnllnu
chairman John. Kuiml and D. Halo
inn no. ,

Precinct - Charlc . Kupuhu
chairman; John Vivichave and J. J
Sullivan. ,

'.- -' ."..,
Fqurtb Precincti Charles T. . littlp

jobn, chairman; Hiram Kilomoku and
Solomon II. Kaaia. i

Fifth precinct W. C. ParVe, c.hnlr
niant Harry VMIiUir and II. Kuhulcaili

Vixth Precincf Andrew J. Briuht,
chairman; Charles kake and John Hilo,
Jr. .'..

Seventh Precinct J, A. LawSlnw,
chairman; E. K. Uathburn and Henry
N. Kaeo.

Eighth Precinct Manuel' J. Berlin,
chairman; T. Polikapa, Jr, and Dick
K. Diamond,

Ninth Precinct Charle' Barron,
chairman; Abraham Opuiiul and W. T.
Storey. '

,
'

', ToutB Precinct Cbarle a Weight,

'':''.".' .'.-Z- .

MARINE TIDINGS.--.--.'-

y'Bj Merchant' Exehaofa. '

' ' "
. Fridn.v, July ,81. 1

Sao Pedro Arrived, July ' 3d, K V.

Serapia, aenre July g. ' ' '
batnrdny, August I, 1013. '

Pan Francisco. --Bailed, August 1,
1:23 p.m., 8. . Nippon Mam for Hono-
lulu. ; .' .' 'j

Kan Francisco Bailed, - August J,
1:2.1 p.m., H. H. F.nterprise for Hilo.' ,

Delaware Breakwater.--Arrived- ,' July
H, fl. S. Virginian from Hilo, Sun 4.

Hilo. failed
'

July 80, yacht Niagara
for Mexico. '

H.'H. Khinyo Maru arrive froii Yo-
kohama Tuesday, p.m., and proceed tj
Wan Francisco Wedneiday. ' "' 1 '

H. H. Wilhelmiun arrive 'from' Aa
Francisco Tnesday morning with 70
cabin aud 25 steerage passengers; 204
ling mail; ISl pkgs express matter;

outos; 33it tons cargo; Hilo, 224
tons cargo.

.Monday,. August 3.
San Francisco Arrived. Aniftist 2. a
Heropis, from ,Han Pedro. - ;

Port Allen Sailed, July Bl,' Si
Keutuckinn, for Balboa;': '

i

Hilo Hailed, August 1, a B. Mon
nan, for Halhoa. ., .

PORT DF HONOLULU, u

ARETVXD. ' :'
11

Wtr. Mauna Ixa,' from Hawaii, ,5: 1.0
m.. '.; ,

Etr. r. ue, from tSan trauotsco,
p.m. ,'".'. , .

tr. Likehke, from Kauai, 8 p. in. .':

Mr. Mauna Kea, from Hilo. 10 a.m.
U. 8. 8. South Dakota ' mm 'Han

Francisco, 8 a.m. i ' '

V. . a West Vlrginja, . from Baa
Francisco,' 8 a.irt.

mr, .Wailele from Hawaii. T:50 a.m.
';Btr. Mikahala: from Malii. 12:30 a.m.
;rttrj. Persia,, from' Yokohama, . 750

a.m.. -
, c., - r.

Mr. Kinas, from Kauai. 4:?8 a.m.
Str. laudine, from Maui, midnight.
rUr. Lurlino. from, Maul. :30. a.m.-
Str. Texan, from San Francisco. 6:20

' 'I.' i
'

V,

Str.'.W. ;nall,' from .'Kauai, :10
. in. .j.

chairman; A. F. Afoug and Mose Pa
lnu. "'.' i .

Eleventh Precinct-J-Joh- a Hurd. chair
man; iuiauuipio nd W. Aal

. "' 'baum. .. .'

Twelfth Precinct Ben aarke. ctaii1- -

niau; u. jn. iMinuiepuna and Herman
i.emKn. '. f ' n, ; -- v : ' " -

Fifth. Representative Platelet. .';
"

(Portion of thp lidaad, of.Oahu.)
First Precinct-rOt- to LudlonT, chair

mn; .J. rtright.and U W. Waiboe
Second. Precinct John J. Matthew.

chairman; James .Dnv.ia v and Motes
Akawa... 1

Third Preciiic.t ,T. K.'Palea, ckair
man: Kailopoilani Kekauhoa and Sam
ue! K. Kahole. t- -

Fourth lrecinct--- B. .T.. Christoffer- -

on, chairman; II. K. Onna .and 5..P
Kaninnoha. ' ' ; J

i irth l'reclnct Allan '.McKianon
rhtt'irsiau;' J. K.,Mahoe nd Jofaaathan
Ainu, . ;. . .

' Sixth Precinct--F- . Mever .'dalrman:
Harry 0. Poe and II. P. K. Malnlani.

Seventh ? Preclnrt WUliaai ; Wein
rich, Jr., chairman; Kudolph Mller
and D. Kubimana. '..

Kighth Precinct Q. t. t)ackwirth
chairman; 0. M, Koene and Jamas
Kaeuwai. , :. :'. : -. '

Nino Prcinf t If, 'W.- - ClOveland,
. .. . .t. n I 1.U 1 TT V 1 1.'

Luiii'yinu; ij. jiniu Mini
Tenth .Precinct William Ackeraian,

rliairniun: Peter' Kealakaihonua 'and.
Simeoiia K. Nawaa. ' ; ' '!

Eleventh precinct H.,i 3, , Auld,
chairman; Gabriel Kaaua, and Lapana

Twelfth lTeeiiiet K. ' Hedemapn.
cliairmnn; William Keahi and Daniel

' - ' "Kealoha.-.- - - , - ,".'',.
Thirteenth Precinct Walter1 Ji. Tm.

ory, ehutrman, II. Kaona and V.' It.
Kalawaia. '.' ; c "'. '' J ''?'' ''

Fourteenth-- Precinct Samuel Kaa- -

loa, chairman; David P. Kauhlpi .and
U. K. Poepoe. . 1

:

Fifteenth PrecWt Manuel ' Katla'a,
chairman Mose Kamalani and Cling
Aiai. : -- ,. , ;

Sixteenth Praclnct 'harle w. Ctook- -

son, fhairiuaji; A. yi. flames, cr.. ,aud
James. H. Petorson.-- ' .' ' ' . S "i

Seveutsenth Preeinct A.. 8. Can tin.
chairman; 'Charle A. Willis and Jack. . . ...... iMany. . i

BixUi EepreaenUtlv District.
: (Kauai and .Niihan.) '. V

First precinct K " K. Kaohelanlii,
chairman; Edward K. Kuhale am) Wil-

liam Kuuiu.. . ', ; :: wr ? :r.
Soiond Prrcinut 0, Haasnri, ehair

Binn; J.uuls Ktiauanp, anil. w. p. Jfsu- -

u. : ','-- !

Third Precinct Jobn Fassoth, chair
man; si. J, J'ereira aun 41. ai. mwit

Fourth Preeinct Guy F. Kaukln,
hainuan- - E. O, 1C Deverill auU Oscar

' ' 'Psslus
Fifth Precinct R, U. Moler,' lr.

msn; tioa Msnol and KBpaaa n.aua-
kahi. :.'

Sixth Precinct J. K. Farley, Chair
man; . l iioopii and uoorge Aiaioao,

Seventh ' i'reciuct-- Hermann . Wpi
ters, chairman; II. ' Kamkaaibla and
Malkai Kealuiila. .. '

Eighth Precluet Charlea H. Gray,
chairman; Philip Migell and J. K. Ka
auwii. '

Ninth Precinct Robert Scott, chair
mAn;. Dan Iiownll and John Akana.

Tenth' Precinct - W. F. Sanborn
ihnirniun' NoV.Knbelciki and, J. K
Kuapuhl.

DCPAXTEO.' '. ..

Btr.Claudinp, for Maul pirts, 5 p. t.
8tr. Ma una Loa, fiom Maul aad

ports, I .. . ,

ftr. Kestrat, for Fanning Island, 10

Htr. Msnsa Kea, for Hilo, S p.m.
Btr, Persia, for Han Francisco, 8 p.m.
H. a S. Bouth Dakota,' for 8 Fran-

cisco,' t - . ' ' , ', '
U. a a West 'Virginia, for flan Fran-

cisco, v5: SO p. m,
Btr. Claudiae, for Manl, 5:15 p. r.'Htr. W. O. Hall, for Kauai, 5 p. m.

' ,: aAASBirOEBaV
" ' 'iArrtTOA. ' .'- ;'
Per ,str. Mauna Loa, from Maui and

Hawaii ports, July 31 Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Mackenale, Master1 W. Brnhn, F.
J.: Wndinn, O. W. Wailac, Mr. JJ.
Aki hnd two children. 'Carl OntaL U. W.
Kice1, n C Rmflh, T. tlorn, j; ilaaveia,
F. 5rWiwe.ll, P. Up, K.' Hishida, Mia
l'onina, Mi" Cool to, Mrs. Aho aud

Miss' A ho,1 - .
1 Per steamei" Manna 'Ilea August 1,

From Bild.Wamne Hodson, M, R. Mon
snrrt,,Jt, D. McDonald, Mis A. Jy,
Mis U Lea, R. Codni, Mis D. E. M.-At- ee,

Mid Dobson, H. A. Carter, William-

-Armour, Mrs. (1. A. 'Armour; Miss
Hr'Armour, A'. ', Armowr, Mlsa' Ory,
Mis Cartr; ( L. I frert, Miss
U Chapman, Mi" V.. Kalnbolt, W. It.
Cole, W. F.'CaA. H. Lamliert, Mat
Ureenbanga,' Mis McMlnlman L. R.
Carmthers, Oorg K Curry, Mis U
mircnm. Aim u. iiaasteaii.' J)ss jvnt I
y S. Tsuchlya. V. K. Kafama." XIiii.

W!. V Rose, H. Kane, T.' IsonO, M. Ku- -

bo, J. k. ayacoii, wire and m, t apt. L.

J. Berg, Alex- - Undsay, Adam I4ndsay, H.

i haliner, B. 8. Biaka. W. C. Kerr,
R. 8. Hoomeri Mr, "J. A. ' McDeunon, 11

Mrs'.- - J: Ellis and daughter, Misa Light-foot- ,

W.'.ir.'Riee, C A.v Ric, J. A.
Akina, r, Q. Tee Hon, W. Tin Tan, H.
T. Osborne. R, M: P. Purvis, r'. L. Bee
ringer, R. C. fctncRablo, W. C. McCoy,
v; M: Nealfl. fVHIfong, Mr, f'avaa,
Matprs Pavao (3), J. iuinj, V. K. Not
lov t'rnni - Mliiikoua. KIvs t
Kiiff. From Kawaihae I P.'' Scott,
(J. ' K. Larrison. From Ihaiua. M. .T.

Guerrero,' wife and daughter, Mrs. 'I.
cltotiald.' I". A. Morman, Y. Amor, F.

O. Vrr, f. B. ('ockeU, C C. Norrie,
Mr. H. flurclrill, X. K Coo and wif.v

Fernena.' J. I. Kaonohl, K. Kama- - U

nunu.' Misses , Akoo 2, Mlsa All Loo.
J'er tr. Kinau, liam aal, August

2.' Wing Tni, 0. B. Gage, l.e t bung,
P. Neilsen,, W.'R. frhaw, J. 3. l'avax,
Ohajig Sai; 6. K. Chew, K ato, Nishl,
Mrs. J.'fl. Cbarmen, Mis Charmen, H.
fc. Jfajiuisteail, Mrs. Port, p. E. I'cr
reira, 'A. Cnsbman, Mr. 'N. Reis, Mr. p.

J. Fassoth, Paul Fassoth, W. K. F.k
Ivmt itviet F.Wund. Kev. J, M. lid
gate, Master Li'late, Ujss Jordan, u.
P. Wilder, Mrs1. Sheldon, Misa U. Snel
don, Misa E. Wlnslow, Mr. Hargia, R,

Oliver. J. P. Hale, H. Li Desha, Mr. 8
U Desha. J. K. KatanianaoWw ;4. V.
Cooke. Mis a Pratt. J. Gait. It." T,
von: Holt, A; B. K. von Holt, BUhar4
BiIva, J. Myer. J.'. Wilder, Mi Her
bert, Master Harris. ' v .' .

i'er ' tr.( Mikahala, frem Maul, Au
gust gr L Fa iBrowo and wife, Mi
u, Oarrida, MiW. t'gmpbfilJ, U.-K- .

trl... i r ii"f ' f. it., w
Correa; infant and two daughter, Mis
K, Fratt, Mrs. t. J. xnakienn aad
daughter.'' ? ,

Vi yi
Par atr. Claadiae. for Maul. Julr 31

Mr. WV 0. Foster, Mis. Elsie, Mis F.

AW'ah Marcallino, Mis D. Per- - 5

reira, A. ... rerreira, uiiMenant jvaiau-kini- ,

J. JH. Wl'ltneck, Mis E,: Uyrd,
Ki . linm..l U'llKan... JIaIIIm..., to

J, Codiliiigtott,' Mjss Kthel Harvey, Mr.
r. V.. Harvey, Mary iiva, Tauk Bilva,
A. Huu'van, : aira.F. .' Kowmon, Jir,
VouHr.a. Mis Cajubra. : ' '

" IVr trf 'i)c July 1, for Tokohama
Assanb Ontra'. a K. Chen, Misa L.

auuer, Mrs. v. M. varty, l". a, vynang,
, .For Kobe Mr. 'C. V. Sawtelle, Mie.
Mar iUixabeih bawteU. - ' ! ''

For Nagasaki Thos, C." Britton, Jr4
0. T. Marsh, Bov. O.' Btokstad, Clyde
B. Thompson,' Mr. Clyd B. Thompson,
iton. Tl :he Vesg. t t v ...
' r.... :i- - i. . .r ' xri- - : TT..L.
Bilpw'MiM H. Clongh, Carl A. Oeib,
it, ii, Kuse, atra, it. u. ivnse, jar.- - r.
D; V4ut9, lie dry O. Walter,' Mr. J. U
William. - . '

.. ... ' .. . i .:

"For Hongkdhg J. C,Anderon Mr
J, K. Porter and iufant, M. J. Skee,
Bev. J, B. Thma,"MrC .'P. Tboma.

. Per atr, Mauna Kea, for Jlilo and
wy port, Angust is T. Pntmat,
Miia D.' Tsruer. Miss F. Haogs. Mi
Cobn, Mrs, IL Cuba, Mriu L. E. Martin,
Mis MeMuiimum, Mis R.'"flbu?ter,
Mlsa M. O. Dobsoa, Stonier Waldroa,
Redaers- - Waldren.- - Mis T. K. Muruht.
IJ. Johnson; M'. and Mr, ti. fi. Ifnu,
W. J'Ftfrbe, Ua(ie Naohe, IrTiIlip

Maone, vnang xaa.- -
.

-

Pef str. I'landine,: Tor Maut, August
Mrs. Thomas, Mis Esther Kopke,

g..8 hr.in. F., F Bek. r. H. Ohuoi
and Wife; Baby Alma,' wv h; Kice, it.

Peahallow, Dorothy Mitchell, f)lier
Mitchell. ).-- K. Kalantapaola,' a h.
n..i.. w1 IT vt.M rt Partnr J. f

w.' Jo'ph, n. K. rvalauKalanl, pr
Mis Marv Train. William BeHinEer.
RJ.'0d4ington,'A. I'omUo, S, Masnkl,

Calme.- Alfred inaner, A V, ior--

don. G. Aienander II. Mer
nek and' wife. Villlani Haia, J. A.
Medelro.' Pan t oawav, (ieo. If. t orn
wing, Cfcaa," E. Cartwfll, ' P. 0 Par
roir. '.j : , . , . .. ;

7EU.QWST0M; JBANDIT
.CAVGIXT Hf IDAHO

HELENA, Mdntana,1 Auguit 4. (A-- '
otjlated J're by Fixlerai Wireies)

Una of the Daniiits-wn- recently ter
rorized resident ami 'visitor tn Yej
lewstone Park, wa captured in Idaho
yeaterda by'Jnumy McBride, one of
tn para scout. - .'u ,;, . . I, ;'

NEW LAW CREATES
BILLION IN CJJllRENCy

WASHINGTON, August ijWA- -
eiated 1'res by Federal Wireleesi A
billion, dollar in eurreuejr will be add:
ed to tb' circulating medium by anion
of ; eongrtas- - modifying ; the banking
law. ... ... ..-

- ;

'.. " , ..a , ; ,

abb yotr oonra oh a journey?
Chaiubarlaln'.. Colic, Chalvra and

Diarrhoea Uenard should b vaekad'it
our hauTl-liiigig- e when going on a

innrney. j1inge of 'wfter, dlt;t. and
tetnneratur all tend to prediue bowel
trohbto,. .and this niUiirt enunot be
serared on board the train or steam
hip. "It miy save fnueh'auffering and

inoonvenianro if you have U haady.
For tale by all dealer. Benson, Smith
fc Co., Ltd., agent lor Hawaii.

Itoldu JStock Exchro?

Xfondav, Angust 2, 1914.

NAME Or STOCK paid vr v Auk

Mrrrmttt
Alct. A Hsldwia Lid I s.flnn.nnn 1 1

It . m. I Hciwd m . tl.uuu.uuu,

ftlMftAB

rw. ... .dm nen

naiKV , l.y" ii. i

Hw. Afrlciiltursl .... i' 110

MW. Cora. 6 UB. I. 10,..'.!
pw. Mia. K H
p..iomu ......... Iw,uuol IU)I o

i..iios Sutar Plaa- -
i.M.ja Co........... J.I'"" '

jtw Siitf Co ..,.a. ,..) . ill
uu buiiu Lp, Ltd... il il

(Hiomcs ............... I.'- - . 7

PiiMhtiibu piaa. Co. t
r"iic. 7 ., ... I'-

ll
1? .... 7S 110

fOftStO ...v..... T

mnrf MiU Co... ' is
Wnilus At Ca ... ... .. '

Waikiku ttisr CO.... t." I

wiimsntla ., 2 .. . I

WHUM buut Mil., Ui,uui

JHiflMov
HsnrarAPCa-Ud.- . tM.OOW

Hsi.a rsFCu. Can
Hw. Electric Co 7 i i

In. Irr. CO. Lid l.r-- i '

H.w.Piotsj.pJt Co i Ti

::o'&si?Ir::
its Hrcwini 1

Miliin r I IJ . fA)Vl l l!a'
. ... . . r. r . . . I'w "o

UlJ
....
....

K. T. LCa, Com.
In1f-- I soo 5. N. CO. i"'l27i i.Vj

Mutual Id. Ca...., lll I'M
V A I t I3j

Itutaot Ok Kub Cm .M
AmtOul
tlandinff

Hsaislru Ditch Co .. 2UUAMI

Biw. cosb. A buasr CoJ
s e e

. .. w . v. WW ....
ha. lr. P (Rt- -......... ta wi.nno
Hw. ler. 4 orfVirj'bn
h..T. 4et Puh luV

Ter. 4'i p..., . l.i'-- i

h.. Tw. 4 inc.... l.ti.'irt.ltr.ti- R.H.4 pcUhu4i
I VI J . 1.000.001
o K. F. Co. Rot A

t iitu Cnn. fa ,vnnnrJ..
HoMu.a Co, Vsc 1,.

.. i .

Hull. V. I. A Llo,C I iul'
Kauai fj t u. n I

Kuli.ill L h Co. ft
Mctlndr busa Ca. ta If...
MuUMl Tel. 2

Nutumas Cil. ba ..u 4(1

K. 4 U. Co. 5 PC . . 131!,
naliu Suiar Co. p e
(Hal Suuur Co 4 pc ..
Paauc itiuaao

Co. 4O8.00O WIS..
PacUic Suar Mill Co

ns M. (cnivri
Pioneer Mill Co. 5 n cf
San carhis Mill Co. p CI ino

sulua Ai. Co. S p c M

.Olaa, ?. 00 CO 2.00; 100, 100 (,1

2.23; 100, 75,' 50, 60 (Tj 2.50; 40 Haw.
tug., Co.. T..w; Kwa, iuu, zo, n, m,
18.25; . 100 Oonn Hug. Co., 14.50 Otio- -

aiea, Jfl.SO.SO. ,' ,

.
) Baloa Balea.

MfBryde, 15,, 10, 3.50: Olaa, 25, Cr
(fi) 2.60: 1V0. 75, 70, 80, 100 (ai 2; II.
S. 'Jj. Co., 10, 30, .35 (0 2'i; 5 0''
27.25; Oaliu Sug. Co., 10 (i' 14.70; M
(7S 10 fr? 14.50; 5 Onumea, L'O.T.'i;

Waialua, 6i: 5 Haw. Sog. t:o., 2 8.

HivaJ .Teanu Will Meet at Haul
Puring; . Harvest . Home'

w ; . Celebration. '

Saturday, August 13, i to be a bi

day ou .tho Valley Isle, tb Juter-Iiluii-

tfani matches to-- fill 4u ,t(ie program
the. morning and a polo game between
Maui and Cjabu to bll ,'m .the card for
the- afternoon during the sport carnival
umter Uio. Harvest .Home Celebration
there. ,

..J he tennis features r to eoiismi or

the plea's double, Muui .Style, while
the polo tournament .will be u return
game between the crack of Ouhu and
the best "on' Manl. In th polo team
representing Onh will - be 11. (I. Lnl- -

fingliam: No.'1; S. A. Baldwin, No.
Ii. IK. U ' ,1'aaUa, - 3J aiul Nalter
Maefarlspe, baek. Harold Castle will
raptam tin roinbination and wlule it
is a fast one there is no question ulxmt
them going uu ngaiusf a strong t'm iu
the. Maui-- representatives. YYbettn
Oupu can eome bark with victory ia
cioutitetl among ' followers of the pas- -

tisna. . : .: : s
'Man! wilt aead a fast team into the

Held' who have played together eontiu-uoiisl- y

and who are in the pink of con-
dition.- Oabu will likewise bo in tho
pink' of coudition, but Walter Dilling-
ham will lie out of th lineup and hi
generalsjifp will be greatly missed. K.

W. tSbinglo, who played in tho recent
anatches her and eaptaiued the teum.
Will 1hO be among the absent ones, hav
ing Jett recently Xor the Coast.

After this game, the men and pomes
Will rest up in anticipation of the In
ter Island tournament which will start
ttegatta Day and whieh will iu all
probability be played at Kapiolani
Held. This would meet with popular
favor a it will enable thousands of the
f . UT ... ' . . ll I. 1 1. ...1,1 ... I u m ,,,

would likewise bring plenty of mouoy
into jthe Dos onices.

s

According to information fur.
nishud to The Advertiser lust

ight by Acting British Consul T.
('live' liavlet, a cabl dispatch to
Thoo. 11. Davieo & Company, re-
ceived yesterday from New York,
state that the CunarJ l.iuo- - had
canceled all tailing of it steam-
ers from New York,

Tb.e ' tame firm . also ' received
new that the White Star line wa
till taking bookings for F.uropo,

but that indication seemed to
that thia line would cancelfoiottailing of it steamer from

Kw York, at any timet. ; v

--- - ',
Boperiutenijeut1 jobn-W- . Caldwell

yslrdy completed tho annual report
of th depnrtuieut of publio works to
the Governor, portions of which will be
incorporated in Governor Pinkhum'
annual report to the secretary of th
interior, wincb report I now in. tha
course of preparation.
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TUESDAY AUnUST--

v CHANGED AMERICANS. V . '.','" . ,,
A writer in. the North American Review Daniel F; KolloRff

directs attention to changes in the eharaeter of the American, peo-

ple. It haa changed much, he says, in the laat twenty-firf- l yearn.
And he aeenis to be anrpriaed at his own discovery. Even physical-
ly, Mr. KelloKjr says, the chunge. is apparent A new type" ia develop-
ing. Incidentally, the new type ia leas religious, lens honest and less
frugal than the old. It has less respect for governmental and social
traditions, mentally it is less deliberative and reflective, 1n judgment

less conservative, and emotionally jess restrained. But, hese
few things aside, the discoverer of the "changed "American", haa
no. seriona indictment to bring-again- st him. Ilis attitude,' though,
is still a little suspicious. lie is cautious. Just who; are the men
and women, he wants to know, that are taking the place of the poets,
philosophers and historians of the past. He wants to know, too,
whether tliey are better than their predecessors. Going k little fur-he- r,

says he, let us ask who are the men nowadays and what is their
character that are the leaders of thought, the sources of national
inspiration, and how do they compare with those who have lately
gone to their last sleep t Who are those that are Btirring the hearts
of our young men with romantic enthusiasm and visions of liberty
and of the ideal beauty! Who are those that are thinking for tis
and cfreaming for us as of yore, and leading is to commerce with
the sky T ' ,.'.'..'".'

Several, we might reply, and others still who think they are cap
able of lending. The American follows not because he must, buti
because he chooses to, and he selects his own leaders.' In that, at
least, he is not changed. He may be less conservative and less

and not so much overawed by precedent, and He may be
more emotional, but he still knows fairly well what he wants, and
he is showing an increasing determination to get it. He is thinking
and acting more quickly. The pace is faster. Times have changed
and conditions have changed. Twenty-fiv- e years ago we walked;
today we fly. Rut to the new times and the new conditions we have
come by degrees, developing to meet them as we advanced. , We have
grown by evolution. Is it remarkable that. we should have changed!
What, indeed, would have been the result if we had not changed!
Onr the whole, the amazing thing is not that we are not the Amer-
icans today thatSve were twenty-fiv- e years ago, but that Mr. Kel-lnir- c

nr nrivrindv edn khmil,! rlispovpr nnvthino lirnriainir in the
fact. He-migh-

t as well exclaim daily over the phenomenon of a
new dawn. ' 'V

f ,' ''.'.''." ,'
- .,', .,; ,.

THAT SHOT AT SARAJEVO. v.-
,

The assassin who 'drew the tritrcrer acainst the Austrian heir an--

parent, the Arphduke Francis Ferdinand, if he be alive today, will
have the satisfaction of knowing that the crook of his finger has set
the whole war machinery 'of the greatest military powers in the
world in action, fyta ''precipitated upon the world the greatest war
of history, has stopped the liners on the ocean and set going a' wave
of hate that, has wrapped the globe in its embrace." ' ' ,v

. To the possibilities Of such 'a conflict as is now" bPglmiing'there; is
no end that can be grasped by most imaginative." 'At a sigriaf great

' 1 1 i : l i . . . . . a iguiix will uouiu iu enpr.y uueia in every neu , vu every cuiuuieiii me
regiments wrW irpring to arms. Already news comes from China of
an expected action'' Withe Yellow Sea between the warships of the
British fleet and the forts at Kiao-Cha- German lineVs are laid up

on the watch, for an enemy. ,The Australian battle cruisers are tak-
ing on war supplies under the Southern Cross. . Tradesmen in interior
cities of the United States are facing financial ruin. Japan is hum-
ming with the possibility of being drawn into, the 'conflict. ' The
negroes on the little cotton farms of the South face the same danger
of having no market for their product as do the manufacturers of
New England, who have supplied farm machinery to 'Russia, 'type-
writers to France and Germany, and shoes, to Austria.," ;,,. ; '

Not a South Sea island but will be affected by the war; hardly a
family jn the world, with the exception of the savages in the African
interior and the Esquimaux of the frigid' zone,' but will be' touched
in some way by the consequences of. that revolver shot in Sarajevo,
fired at a man comparatively few of the people of the world. ever
heard of,: in a quarrel that fewer stilt yet know the particulars of.

':' ' u-- t -r .', '. Y.'.f.'.vV
'

; BUT WILL THEY SEE THE POINT? ;

' ; Secretary Bryan's pronouncement in favor of equal suffrage is
being interpreted in some quarters as an. effort to put the adminis-
tration "in tight" with those who may have become offended at
President Wilson's rather brusque treatment of the' delegation that
recently waited on him at the White House.' It is looked, upon as
an attempt to show that though the administration , is opposed to
the passage of a constitutional amendment enfranchising women, it
atill. has a friendly feeling for suffrage in the individual states, says
The Detroit Free Press." ' ; :

'

- Assuming that this is Mr. Bryan'a idea, there is large room for
doubt whether he will succeed in placating, those who have taken
offense at the President's attitude. With male, propagandists the
scheme might work. .They, would understand the intimate connec-
tion between an official statement in The Commoner and sentiment
at the White House, they would, accept) Mr. Bryan'a views as "in-
spired" and probably with good reason.'. But women are differently
constituted. For the most part they have not reached that' high
stage of political acumen which enables one to perceive delicate poli-

tical sequences. Their rare talent for detail and their love for the
concrete impels them to look, directly to the individual with whom
they are dealing rather than tp Bn. apologist or represcntative,Nand
with them an announcement by. Mr. Bryan of his views is likely to
fieem a, matter entirely distinct from a statement "by Mr." Wilson.
Doubtless they will be pleased to receive Mr. Bryan as ,a convert,
and they .will welcome bis advent into, the fold as the tribute of a
careful opportunist to their growing power, but after, all, it isn't
Mr, Bryan whom they have asked to put through a constitutional
amendment1, it isn't Mr. Bryan who gave them the.' cold shoulder,
and perhaps they will fail to see the shadowy outlines of the mortar
board above the premier's glistening-baldness- .' .Women are singu-
larly dense in these matters. ,

:
,

--i
Sheriff Rose is to be congratulated on the campaign he ia carrying

out against violators of the automobile and road ordinances and is
to be conmended on the fact that he is playing no favorites. His
drag net is out and whether it be a society lady, a financial magnate,
a sport,'' a iaundryman or just a plain road hog or joy rider, is all the
wime, provided they have broken the law. This is the way the law
should be enforced, and this is the way to prevent accidents, It is
to be hoped, though, now that sufficient warning to transgressors has
been given, that Judge Monsarrat will go a bit steeper in his' fines.
The second week 'a offenders hould get double the dose the first
week's defendants received, at least,, and a treMd' amount fon the
third week would probably make it very plain that it pays to read
the ordinances and act accordingly. '."

'

HAWAIIAN GAZr.TT K. Tl'.r l( V. AlWST .' 4, VA f J-T-
-r. MMVt-T.- f.

JAPAN AND TIja WAP.;;. 'j i ' .

The possibility of Japsn being involved in thp' Kufopean w'ar, as
a restilt ,of the Ansrlo-JnpaneH- e Trenty,' signed three years ago, a
renewal along practically the same lines of the original Anglo-Japanes- e

Treaty, signed in l'JOrt, appears rather slight, however much the
diplomats at Washington are discussing the point. The treaty under
discussion says in its preamble: 1 i --

v

. Th government of Orcai' Britain and th Rovornmont of Japan haV

.. jnn ia vipw the important rbanKei which have taken plaon in tn aitua- -

tion nine the rnnrlnalon of the Anglo-Japanpa- agrivmcnt of AnKimt
' '12, W:, and beliPTing that a revision of that agreement repomlini( .

- to aueh rhangea would eontribute ti the general atabilitr and repo-ie-
,

have agreed upon th following atipalationa to. replnra (Hi itrtcmpiit '

, . ' it'mentioned.,.-:- . ' it ...!
, Then follow the objects of the allisnce as sot forth iii the' previous

draft.'. These include the consolidation and maintenance of peace in
the, regioti.vei, Intern Asia and India, the preservation of the com-mo- n

interests of all the Powers in China and the maintenance of the
territorial rights of the contracting parties in the regions of Eastern
Asia and, India and the "defense of their special interests hi those
regions.1 i .. .' '. . . ; ..'..

The crux of the treaty, which binds the one nation to come to the
defense of the other under certain conditions, is in Article II, which
says: .. j i .... , m r?. V;'j-

If- - by reason of ' unprovoked Hftttack sgr'essive;'' action"
' wherever arising on the part of any other Power or Powers,

, .either contracting party should be involved in war in defense
jot its territorial rights or special interests mentioned in the

i preamble of this agreement the other contracting party will at
once' come to the assistance of its aHy, and will conduct the

. war iu common and make peace in mutual agreement with it.. ...

The main difference between the trenty of 1911 and that of 1905 is
that the hew treaty excludes from the terms of Article It any nation
with which either of the contracting Powers has u treaty of . arbitra-
tion,, it being generally ' understood that Great Britain-insi- st eVl on
this exclusion because of the possibility of n :war between Japan and
the United States, a war n which the aympul hies "of. Great' Britain
would be' with this country and not with her Var. Eastwo, ally. ..This
clause of, exemption says that "shoula either high contracting party
conclude a treaty of arbitration, that negotiation hi this agreement
shall entail upon such coiYtracting party no obligation to go to war
with the Power with whom such treaty of arbitration is in force."- . "."'.

LEST WE FORGET.
'. From now on, until the whirlwind confusion of sudden war abates,
American newspaper readers may expect all sorts of contradictory
European news. The fprmer orderly state .of affairs has been en-

gulfed. The, great news-gatherin- g organization have been swept
aside in the military need of the hour. Strict censorship is being
maintained over every available means of communication, and only
that news will be sent across the Atlantic which those in charge of
the eastern cable and wireless terminals choose to have sent out.

Much that will be received over the cable and wirelfst in Honolulu
will be speculation, but speculation based upon all the facts that are
allowed to trickle throcrgh the army lines and filed in good faith as
the news. Absolutely definite word from the many hundreds of miles
of battle-fron- t and from the warring capitals cannot possibly be ob-

tained in haste. The abnormal replaces the normal in the newspaper
world, and it will be well for readers to keep this fact'in1 mind.1 '

The Advertiser will print the news as it receives it 'from the Asso-

ciated Press.; This paper aa af ranged for an extemW seryice to
come through the FedetftWireless, and it will endeavor to keep
Hawaii aa closely in touch with the shifting war lines of the world as
ia humanly possible. ' '' ',''' ' ''."" '

.Mt ';'"'.' '

Whatever the outcome of the war," there are going to,.be sore hearts
in Honolulu, This community is made up of friends d associates
who represent in their various nationalities the contending forces
elsewhere. The ties which the years'have knit between, ihe various
people of this cosmopolitan ',e,ity, arf going to ,be 818046(1, ; personal
friendships are going to be tested. ; , The hate tha' war 'engenders
will creep into our Paradise iof the Pncificv This appears inevitable,
and it will be the duty of the leaderM of the community, of eftch na-
tionality, to act examples to roiiJimize, the evil effects ot

'

the forces of
hell let )oose around the gjobe.. , . '. '' '. ' ',
. Hawaii should strive nowji more than ever, to preserve the man to
man status that has alwaysv distinguished thV social rflationa of all
classes in the Islands. I if eotitimie.'to'be man to ma not Anglo-Saxo- n

td Teuton," vSlay.Jto Latin, European to Asiatic' or white to
rcllpw... ."."'; ;.;V:;.'i ;?.!' ;..-.-

''
'::.''.'" ','.; u.'!'' ' '''' l

Hawaii must Veep its head. ' We will all bet here,, neighbors,' after
the war is through.' ; , ,'..''. , . ,. ..;..':' . .

'

'"' . .' ''"'' '' ''.''
ELECTION AT THE PRIMARIES.

Voters should bear in mind the fact that if enough of them vote
for any.. particular candidate at the September' primaries that can-

didate may be elected then and there and not be put to the necessity
of running again in the regular November elections. To be elected at
the. primaries a candidate roust. Becure a majority of all the votes
cast for his particular office. : - ' ' ' ' 1 .' 'r '' : ' "

If Rice, for instance, should poiya vote one niore'Xhari the com-
bined votes of Kuhio, McCandleas, Carter, Notley andthe expected
other Democrat in the field, he is then the regularly elected Delegate
to Congress. ' But if no candidate receives a clear' majority .of all
the . votes cast, then 'the candidate who receives the majority in his
party becomes the party candidate for the regular elections. '

It is taken for granted that Carter and Notley" wiirLave" no oppo-
sition, consequently unless thefe .be an election at he September
primaries ach will have his name on the regulat 'ballot: if 'each
gets but one vote apiece. There will probably be a1 pomocratiq con-
test between McCandless and sbme Sugar.' ProtecOpa pemocrat, and
thene who polls the higher vote of the two. becomes the. regular.
Democratic candidate in November. The contest1 in the" Republican
party is "between Rice and Kuhio, and whieheverof ' the two polls
the higher vote will be the regular Republican candidate. A. non-
partisan, to be nominated at the primary must receive at least twenty
per cent of all the votes cast.' ' ' "'

: , ,

''";;.' ;' " " THE PASSING HOUR.'. ,

' ...
' :

' In addition to its full nfght Associated Press report of the Euro-
pean crisis, published by The Advertiser this morning this paper is
enabled to print the happenings which came sd quick upon each
other yesterday, ' These were covered by the Associated Press in its
day ' service to the, Star-Bulleti- n' to5 which paper -- The "Advertiser, ja
indebted for copies of the bulletins.' '" VW-- "" ''''

.'' .':.'. TV;.''?'v.'. ?;'-'V'-,:v- ;.

Should President WMlaon 'a suggestion of the amendment of the
shipping laws to allow the coming into American registry of foreign-bui- lt

steamers be carried through, it .will not only briiujr under the
flag the greatest merchant marine of the world but it will give Ha-
waii a' chance to do business without the necessity of suspending
the unfair coastwise shipping law. By. all means lift' the bars and
let the war-scare-d crafts come jn. Hawaii can stand a .little bit of
good fortune just nowv , . u. '

, ;i,
vi...; i"'

There is no phase of the road'problem 'tnore' nnportdnt than, that
of maintenance.' The general impression that there are certain types
of roads that are permanent is erroneous. No permanent road has
ever been constructed or ever will be, according to the road special
ists of the United States department of agriculture. The only things
about a road that may be' considered permanent are the grading, cul-

verts and bridges. ' Roads .constructed bythe most skillful highway
engineers will soorr.be destroyed by the traffic, rain, and wind, unless
they are, properly, maintained. But the life of these roads may be
prolonged by systematic maintenance. A poor road will not only be
improved by proper maintenance but may become better in time than
a good road without it. v '. "'" ';' '.''

THE ADVERTISER'S SPECIAL FEATURE DAY.",.

Saturday Markets and Home Production for Hoipe on- -

sumption. .)("" ""

Church and uplift work. ; v
' "Sunday Literary, Society and Sports. y

Monday The Anny, Naty and Militia.. f ...

Tuesday Theaters,' Amusements and AulomolMles.'.,. .1

Wednesday Sugar and Plantation News. '' '

Thursday .Rnl Estate, Building and Financial.
'Friday , Education and Schools. , .

AFTER ALL, SUOAR IS HAVVAn.:

.The European war crisis forces home a realization of the" fact that
Hawaii has only one main and dependable industry, sugar. ,
' In days of prosperity when profits are large and expenditures
lavish, a certain laxity in public opinion concerning the sugar in-

dustry always arises. Those who have built up the industry and
have made it what it is are subject to priticisra-an- d opposition.
' It is hnman nature for men who have not succeeded or have
achieved only moderate success to be jealous of those who have
built great .fortunes. But in times of stress like the present when
the question is "What have we to sell that the world must have,
whether there is war or peace I" coming right down to brass tacks,
Hawaii has only one product that the world must have and that, is
sugar. . '."'' '.'-- ' . ' .''.' '

'

Those who would help Hawaii-liv- e through this world's crisis
must get together, drop, petty bickerings and jealousies, political,
social, racial and economic, and make all issues secondary to that
of strengthening Hawaii's big industry, and mainstay, V . ,
S Coffee. has been a good industry, but Hawaii's total crop is not
one-tent- h of one per cent xof the world's aupply.' Its value will con-

tinue to be governed by international business conditions and the
law of supply and demand."' ' " ", ' '

,

' The Ability of Hawaiian coffee to hold its own depends on how
far Hawaiian coffee has made a reputation for itself and will sell
on its own merits in the mainland markets. If Hawaiian coffee is ia

grade that the trade must have the outlook is far from gloomy. This
time alone can tell. V , : . . ', , ,

The pineapple industry will continue on a conservative basis of
production." There will undoubtedly have to be A reduction of the
arens devoted to this crop rather than the 'extensions previously
planned. Pineapples are to'a, certain extent a luxury although the
consumption of all canned fruits haa enormously increased in the
dietary of all nations and all classes of people. " Canned pines will
flourish or fade as the demand for all other canned fruits' increases
or diminishes. '

.f, ',..',.',.' .'.'..'' rw.-ln- i '

The next Hawaiian rice .crop will sea for a good deal more than
the last one and we may consume it here at home' irrespective of
what our varietal preferences may be. , Rice is nce!'nl as such has
a definite food value apart from flavor or the shape of the gram."

Tourists will continue to visit Hawaii buti not in the .increasing
numbers we had counted on.' Tourist traffic depends''0n' prosperity.
If Hawaii is' prosperous, her Very prosperity, aa-we- ll as her scenery
and climat"vv;pl continue to 'draw tourists and visitora. The Pacific
Coast and the Hawaiian Islands will get a good, deal of the traffic
that has always hitherto vacationed East instead' of West.

' The cattle industry ia dependent on all the other,. . JVl a second-
ary industry.' The outlook for a boom in animal hlisbandry1 is good.
. The great primary industry of. Hawaii istheiprqUuction atviugar.
This is the. truth, and the peopletof Hawaii have got to get'together
and baik 'it up; ' ' yy, ; y.j j l

The most immediate way of backing up' sugar 'ia to dr.o'p party
lines and at. the next election send the strongest. representative Am-
erican citizen, we have to Washington to fight for our sugar industry.
He need not be Progressive, Republican, Democrat or HomeRule,
there isonly one plank for all Hawaii to stand on, Protection for
the American Sugar Industry.' ''.. .'!,.. ,, , ; . '.:

''.''.'.''',-- '' ' 'THE1 ALLIANCE. AND. THE ENTENTE. ":'.'V"";.V---
-;

The Triple Alliance and the Triple Efitente are each secret agree-
ments between the nations involved, the general 'terms only being
known outside of the chancelleries. While both 'the ' Aljianceftnd
the Entente are supposed. t have- - lapsed through the. time limit set
for each, they appear to be binding through the national sentiments
of the nations. . It is because of the expiration of . the pPf ibd' for
which the Alliance and the Entente" were agreed to' that Italy has
apparently; decided, to remain neutral .In the conflict .now being
waged and that the British secretary for foreign affairs yesterday
notified the British parliament that Great Britain was bound by no
treaty to go to the defense of Russia and France the parties with
the British .in the Triple Entente. ..' ''.-'.-, , . '';'--,. - -
' ,The .World's Almanac gives .the following information on the gen
eral alignment in Europe and the twd main treaties which are sup
posed to have expired last month. ; '

'The Triple Alliance," says the World's Almanac,' "was formed
in 1883 between Germany, Austria-Hungar- y and Italy, for the pur-pose:-

checking encroachments by Russia and France. By its pro-
visions the three powers are bound to Bupport one another in certain
contingencies. '.","'.' ';

..
--:','',..-:' .

,v
,;-

Vlts terms were made more definite in 1887. The exket provisions
of the Alliance have not been divulged, but are saM to have been
modified as to France and Italy in 1893. The alliance was renewed
in 1902 and in 1907, for certain periods, and the period of its' last
renewal extends to June 14, 1914, It has been reported, but ap-
parently from no authoritative source; that the alliance haa been re-

newed without alteration for a: term of twelve. yearsv It would ap-
pear that the recent demand of Italy, against Turkey, followed by
Italy's declaration of war, wera assented to by the alliance. For
many years Great Britain, while not a party to the alliance, was
closely linked with it through apprehension of French and Russian
aggressiveness, but later, becoming disquieted by the growth of the
Herman iaval power, adopted, in 1902, a decided change'of policy
with a view to seeking iu the" Balance of . Power greater security
.against invasion,,. ; .',.-- . ",,'...'

t ejjn pursuaneeof-Jhi- s policy Great Britain entered into an agree
ment with France iul904 and with Russia in 1907. The aims of
the Triple Entente, so called, Great Britain; France; and Russia Vere
substantially as follows; ; ; :N,0:, .; '; :

; :.

"1. ". The Balsnen of Power. " ' ! ; '
'

"2; The strengthening of the treaty law in the Interests of peace
quo ',.'. ' ' " - ' : .'''... j. .': 'and status

o.,- iJisarmament. , ;, . c .". i , , i

"In some directions this policy has met with considerable success.'.'
The editor of the World 'a Almanac, writing B6nie'nine months ago,

then adds: ' .;' " :
' ', .. ' "' '.'. : " '' 4

,, V, Jiij ,),lve improbable .event of a war between .the. power(.'.ofp;,the
Triple Alliance and those of the Triple Entente (Englandj JTrance
and Russia), the land forces of the Entepte would, exceed- - by prob
ably a million men yiose of the Alliance, buf it is ilcnibtful whether
4i. t : m .'.. .'....:! ki .. '.;L ux:.. a

the theater' of , war. - "
- . - ' J . ., (.',"

" "The strength of the combined navies of the Entente in ships, ton
nage, armament and number of men would excwdhe' combinoc
naval, strength of the Alliance, ,

"Comparing" the number of airships, the Alliance; has--a total
of 39, with 11, 08fi,000 cubic feet capacity, against 35 for the

Kntente, with 6,001,000 cubie feet capacity."
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With Sugar on Hand and I.Ioney
to Carry on Local Buslnesa,
Financial Outlook in1 Island! Ia
Bright, Despite War Coast
Banks Will Stay on a GolJ

'Basis. t

.'..
BAM TBANCISCO, Anpiat 4.

(Aaaociatad Presa by Federal
Wireleaa) Tba cUarlnj houaa i
member her hava decided to
maintain buslneaa on a gold baals .

tutu tb arrival of the margencr

Waahlngton.
Thia action on 'th part of tha at .

t clearing; bouae la taken aa an lndi- -
a .cation that the banka on the Ooaat

will probablr follow a like courae.

. With 170,000 tons of Hawaiian auRar
afloat,' in warehouses, or to be harvest-
ed, thia Territory is in better shape '

to receive, immediate and" relatively '

greater direct benefita from the Euro- - '

pean war than any ' maiulaud State.
fwenty-flv- e ier eent of the 1914 eron
ia atill nnaold. . . .

One of the lead inn business men of
Honolulu stated yesterday that indica-
tions are that this crop will total CIO,-00- 0

tons.'. This is 50,()u0 tons in exress
of the' first plantation estimate of No-
vember, 1U13. Also there la every prom-is- e

that the 1914 t rop will outturn very
ucun iu,w ions more man tne pump-
er, record crop of 1118.

A. At. AowlII. manairer of the Sutrar
Factor's Company, sid .that 30,000
tons of their supers have been sold. '

' cKr rcion innate ia ovipvu
tons. The remaining sugars contracted
to the Western and other Coast rennr
eries da: varioiisly estimated aa , from
iuo.uoo o 110,000 tons. Mentation men
now aay ihat a 610,000 ton crop ia con-- ,

ervative .. ' :s
' Banker! Optimistic. ,. r

and Clarence II. Cooke ot th Bakik of
Hawaii, wer both rather optimliti
yesterday foneerniog the strength ot
that Infftl atlfiiat inn lirtt h mMmia,l
rti r that. Hawaii im in .Kw.
:o weather financial storms. "Hawaii
.ias reached that stage i its economic
levelopmeut where it ran stand alone.
The Territory ran finance Itself. Hence.
it is Very doubtful that there will 1m

f ny.'aerioue disturbance in the ordinary
course ':bf. 'ordinary": business,"'1 Mr.'
Cooke said "Hawaii' is in splendid
nnaaciai condition. " .

. Tlat Money on Mainland.
He 'also reported havinir received

cabled advices froai a Mew Xork bank.'
er. that the elearing house assoc-iatioa-

are.issuinir emerireucv eurritiiev. 'IliU
form or "flat mouey'7 was used by tbtj
bauks durinir the "baukera''
panic" of 1M7, although there waa at
that time no law which permitted it.
CongreHK passed the Vrceland-Aldric- h

Act after the 1W7 name, to leeallsse
clearing house certificates. The basis of
thia currency must be accredited com-
mercial aiier, stocks and bonds, bark
ed by- the tankers' associations. ' The
emergency notea . are made' interest-bearin- g

in order that they will be im-
mediately retired from circulation when
tha trinirencv ia Vf fnnk.
said .that the object of issuing clearing
house certificates is to prevent gold,
leaving the country. The , national
treasury ia in good condition, with .re-- ,
ceipts about equaling expenditures. . ..

Enougn Local Currency, ;'! '

. I . . ! . T . ..urre i bhuukb curncucy ia xiawait
4a' m aa .11 -- .4 . .. I . . H' k. .w, n J II' ....... 1.. ip-i- '

waa' rise ia raw sugar prices' yester
day. Private advices to the Henry

Trust Co. from l'ollits 4 Co.,
can reporteu jsew om aaiea
of raws at 3.45c and London bets at
4.09c- - -- ''.' - ,: -

Brokers atated last night that ther
anticipate a further rise, with probably

. : i . , ! i i . m . .
raiiiti anil cuinuireiivp v whip iini-ii-

nous,, out me general trend A sugar
prices and stocks upwards. " ,

'''
GOVERNMENT SELLING . . - v

Although the uovernment does not
soein able to put a transport on the run
from Honolulu to Han Francisco, and
the. regular transports axe forced . to
carry soldiers in exeesa of the life sab
ing equipment, and officers .returning .

on-- leave to trawl on mine planters.
tiattleshijs aud on. liueip at their own
expense, it is now announced that tha
vessols formerly used for , interialand
traM in the Fhilippines are to be sold.

l ne army transports , esc wara son
w right, long used lor lnteruland tripa
in ' the Philippines when American
troops were stationed at various points'
throughout the airhilago, have bcien
ollered for sale by the government, fol-
lowing the concentration of troops near
Manila.

Cheng Pee ofTeied 3166 pesos for the
Reward, while. o7t k Company , bW
30,111 pesos, and James MacLeod
15.035 pesos for the Wright. i '.

None of these offers has yet been ac-

cepted. ' : '.-'- ' r

A MASTEE EEMEDT, . '.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera' and
Diarrhoea Remedy is - master - over
cramp cone, nyseniery, ana au intes-
tinal pains. One doe relieves, a sec- -'

ond done, is rarely necessary to effect a
iurA Pnr maIa ltv sll dealer. Henson.
Bmlth I Co,, Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

" " v.r '.:

"Governor Piukham, accompanied by
Cat. James n. Dougherty, N. O. H.,
aud Secretary W. ' W. Thayer,' visited
the U, 8.. a South Dakota yesterday
morning at eleven o clock, . ,



The Treof Pvil.
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i .iitt . , ....

According to George IlenphnU, who it helping Hilo grow some more,

A. K 'Mown of the I.nnpnlioehoe store him mad a deep scientific dis-

covery, which ho in .going to embody in a brochure forth good of

humanity.1 Moral j quite, an oliserver. H was h who diiifovwd

that by playing phouograph rord Wkwnr.U the eultiBg mimic

wnven dci.rivo mOfnuitor of the power to uting. Hi latent itiwor
erv hnii to do with fhe manao. Moeea ay, and wilt prova it when

ho gcti around to writing bin , book, that there ia . a remarkable
ertmin.l tfiruV erntloe.l the innocent lookiii maugo. lie aajn

ht mniiffiwi make neoiilo tel and He, and la prepared to write

le.rne.1 treat'iM about the matter--
, giving abundant proofa and at

.mnt;n .nlv. Vhe mvterr of why thla favoriu dU'l mt the Medi

terranean My ahoold ao atraugely" affect the niorl character' ot Unman

heine. "All. the boya ateal mangoe,'f ay Moaea,-- ind. after- -

thev lie about it. Ro do older people, I have txperimenVed,

and know.. No other fruit or vegetable product appear to havo thin

atrange power, and I believe a book ought to be Written about it.
The fact thnt eonie fj mnngoea bad jtiat diaappeared from Moaea

dek ami that, everyone queationed denied aver having aeea them

nay have had aometbing to do with hie literary revolution, Hit
(den taken' in the liiiht of modern acientiflc lunacies pf various aorta,

tW poHsibUitie. Me1ical men have been telling lie that ifopens
Johnny steals auger or molasses, it is not because be likes the stuff
and is m bad bov, but ho ha a clot on the brain, and needa an oper-

ation and not a spanking. If Maod ia a bad tempered little girl and
smashes tho doll ahe ought to lie petting, she ought not to be pun-isbe-

but given treatment and told ahe cannot help it, because it
ia well known that her father waa cruel when a boy, and that the
evil tendeo. iea of him who lyeth tincan to a dog 'a tail shall be

'
transmitted unto tho third and fourth generatlona. . ... m

. Jt ia all very interesting, and very comforting when we go wrong

to blcme it on tho dead. And now perhapa we can apply It to fruit,
w . .. i.mve that there la baoillu of theft and falsehood

i. ko msnao mu, h will be explained. When Barefoot Bill inaists
...inn c&r.tir nr burglary.. we ahall know tt ia because his rand
...i. i. ,.i . msnirn tree and ate the product thereof. And when

iister lie about ber age, we need not condemn, knowing that
n..i.t. ... ..nMHiimor of thla morally 'deadly fruit. .

- r':Vl- -

v.The doctrine,'tlilnk Henshall, may apply to other fruit'-a- thua
ve are led back by 'tut remarKaDio-oiacover- oi me ouiioiiiu
nkiiAiA., in ih .fundnmen tal exolanation of all our woos and sini

first ate an apple. w i,the la. k .that onr parent

Jt jl j j Jt

T lua aoi 4riMnh fi m Ili1 tit las to. not the rronrietary way in
-- li.i. i . t wi .n.n.... rfra to the Democratic nomination. Tonun i J. . - ....... ...
bear Unk pll boiit it,' l is hia kuleana, and there are tabu. aigol
.ii ....n.T il. .li.lrc of the Democratia voters .ad tji direct primr--

ary law tb"th conlrary uolwithstauding.', Unk! has been the party
candidate so often that he baa rigged up a littl alii halo of hia own

and regard it aa almost aacrilegioua for aoyon even to talk 01

..in him fnr the nomination. . Mr own manao 'ia' that Link J

going to find hia leadership "busted higher than aVkfto," beeaus
the really'reprcsentative Democrats of Hawaii are aot-goin- to stanu
for auy anch a straddling of the sugar tariff lasu aa- - waa latheretl
bv Link' hui tho Democratla central committee, and a "Sugaou

... . .. . ... 1. .1. A.U . H.rPn1lAHfl
. l'rotei'tion JJeoiocrat'' ia eervam i uu.
...l..nul,.lill Jn llltMl lull, with Johnnv- - WLIson's Dilirriinaiio to Wash
f . h. .lim. did fnr'thn Uetnocratie oartr. what Kubio't

' nttack upon Governor Frear did to tho .Republican, and It in safe
to say that the ones who will fight hardest to keep Link from real-

izing his great ambition to be a congressman will bo found among

the Democrats. - ,, ' - '

To beat MiCandleaa for the Democrat! nomination only require
iha ATtlipflrHllCA in the field of aome representative Democrat who did

not mix up. ia the fight for the governorship and who baa had aenae

enough to atay out of the mesa atirrod up by those who ar now

trying to aeture the recall of Governor Plukham. ' It ought to l?o easy
, ii.j . m.n to fit these aoecification. and then It will be: Good

Night, uukt r

';' tet Vt See. .Where We Are At, ;;t V-- ' ; 0

? 't t th ni annnuneVment "f rom tha coinuilttee ob enter
' tainment of tuo Greater (Jhamoer or i'ommerco mai iin i w
in doing aometbing in the entertainment lin for' th boyi of the
national guard i "not within ita province,',' and in farther view of

' the fact that quite a lew of u thought that taking the lead in auch
'matter waa the greater part of the bnsineea of such a committee,
would It not t aj good Idea for the chamber or Ha eommitteo chair
man to define just what , it thinks it dutica aret It would aav

future ombarrassiiienta. It would also opea the way for 6ln other
organixation to put itself into-lin- o to carry out the obvjously n'ea-nr- y

community duty of caring for- community vimton,
Once it 1 definitely known jut how far th chamber of commerce

thinks it may safely go, tho rest of na can take p uh affaire aa
' that due lb national guardsmen, ' visiting naval militiamen or thf

L new comers Just arrived to be a part of the community, th officer
and men of the submarine fleet. ,. When the rest of ua know where
w are ut we can do something, ,

' ; '
.

'

The Resourceful Dodje. : : -- ,'4

The Kohulu Midttet. email but truthful, aay that' tb Rev. R. B,
Dodue of Wailuku is the most resourceful man bo Maui. - To prov

it, th Midget, edited by a clergyman remember, says that recently
a Japanese couple came to Mr. Dodge with a request in the alga
language that he msKe tnein man auu n n. ij vumuu v im
lish and Mr. Dodge talk Japanese, M tt conducted the eer

. mony aa follower ".'.'"' ' '. ,'. ,V '. ' '.'

"Vou like this wahlnet," v .; '. f ' ' -

"Ves." " "','' ;"
s , .'.'.'."ri-.- .

' "Himeby'no'kikoutf" - ' v ' ;

rV'No." .y;:''":, ;", '.""'
; "Vou like this kana. to tho woman.

' "Yph." . - ,': v.. "Biiueby no. kickouft" . .. V . " '

: :"No." ;. , . .'
'

'

"Pule," (pray). , ' ' : '

. - M'an,'!, ,. , ,'.;.'.',; '.'.;

War and Small Farming. ;
v

:
" '

'
1' ,'! He

r. If ever tbo necessity' of our glowing what we eat right' her in
Hawaii is going to bo brought horn to ua now ia th time,
i Lust Monday the tut of sterling exchange on New Zealand and
Australia was 4 OH. yesterday th rate went op to fo.uw, a a la
(rease of SiA per cent. ' This affects Hawaii directly bevaoae ,w tt
now importing over 2!'0,(H)0 worth of meat and butter front Aua
imlsHis. liucf and mutton tr iocs willgo up at least a rent' a pound

- Coul I auothr item that will be affected. We don't eat coal but
the. .steamer thut haul our freight do, Freight rater will go uj.

' and we will have to pay thein. ,

Oriental exchange rntcs were doubled veaterday..' Iuterpretei iuH
terms of all the miscellaneous food stuff that are Imported tJ feed

' iduntatiou laborers thut mean that all orieutal kaukau'will almost
smitle iu t)ric. ; ' .' .' ' ' :U "

Kuwait has t.Ceu nreached at for vearl on this SubD-c- t of grow
Ug at home what we hv to aW ' War coiue's. and .iiudi his lii thi
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.. t
argumentative stag f to whether Small farming womn psy.
IUORI rrnnim.T vw..,... --.ill

li .:n a a vh n that antm mnnnr nan 10 uur

A bom mirket bU tvty .Wro market that vef invfntp1
when you, ran 'I import ;tnff Trout. .or wnd good to tho foreign

If Hawaii had thot 'mall farmer" population we woimi uw
. . . . . . J. - .... .,.1.1. anna fnlPlmf. ' '

milch better Bnnpn to maw moiirj i nn...n -

i for the small farmer an worth at least as mnen t nswmi
tin th touristand the tourist crop l bo small item to peac tin,
either... .' .': , ,' ; .' , .'...',"'..'' ..

German Opinion On VVprld War

Laet March, The Advertiaer publiahed the following article on

"The World "a War." In view of what ia happening louay inronK..

out Europe, the article i reprinted for Ita general Intereat!

.Admiral BrensRing of Oermany, whose violent ntteraucca respect

ing F.ugland andf Franco have gained him a reputation in Kurope,

made a speech at Waissenfel aome time ago. The admiral ia a firm

believer In "world war" tn which Kngland ia to be the assailant
and (lermany the assailed. The topic Is his favorite say a corre-

spondent to the 'f Navy," published by the Navy League, London

and. what ia more the admiral regarda this'world war Immlent. In

art of the speech, he said: , ' V

"No person of insight can fail to se that a world war la threaten

d by France, who feels that her armaments are now pqnal to Ihi
lemian. "After Introduction of the three-yea- r term of. aervlce the

French army will number MO.OOt), . the Oerman army only 20,OrtC

.nen.'so that we shall be compelled to take, further steps, , Kngland

is reston sible for France burden of war. Thi Ice with'n recent

vears has England offered to support France in a war against Her
many. "And whyt Simply because she desire unlimited power, and

because she wishes to dictate to n. If, tn the near future, we go

to war with France we ahall find England against us, because the

Oeiman fleet standa la the way of British autocracy. Have we n

ansa to view with misgiving a naval war against ,Englndt WTiat

form would such a campaign taker Ja lorraer lime toe r.ngnsn

I

favored the very simple to success of aud calling outlaw ' the etreet,
hnmWdin evervth their and destroy- - possessed net have" .v u w.j i. . .. .. .

KaiKer CanaL Thla had b given U"B " a,",nl
fleet and coast strengthened, p
'projoi'ted d'apptii nightfall. Then would the stout

Ion had eye cms, ou inn cnun and killed.
this wa fortiflcationa night the bodies carried the burial in vicinity,

suddeu eeiiure they resort iiir-uin-pr in thievery
. seal up the entire North Sea between, two mighty blockading
ines. , The recent fletaefcment oi at our oattio cruisera to me
a.if..rnnn ulsii. too. '. Toe' menace of German
rulHera now apjwara have brought the scheme of a closo blockade

w the fore again. To atop tnese snips creasing iiiroun" is an ira
mctsnt matter for England. which, in order to feed Ita poputaiioa

tn imnnrt on enormona of wheat every year, and not
able to feed itself from ita own resource for more thaa four or five
veek. therefore, must crush the Herman Beet at the very
eginning of' the war. Our fleet contra, avoid an engnge

nent in the onenlne ataees. but will endeavor to weaken the English
force by submarine and torpedo attacks. Our light.ernisers must b
ent to the Atlantic to interrupt the English ood anpplies. Those
upplies which como through the Mediterranean will be held up by

iur alliea, while farther East they will be harassed by onr Asiatic
rmser sqnadron. '. .,;.'',,'..' .'- :. ;N '

--

, . "ErifMbliiiumta of the Engllah Tore?"
. "Eventually th( continued enfeeblement'of the English force
ring a time when lu superiority ia no longer It then
hat the decisive action will be fought. Our will pick ita way

eh the mine fluids and open fire at long range, these being tac
lea for which it is especially traineiL The guns will come plaj
Irst.: but later on the torpedo will take a hand. Formerly the
Ish always preferred close action, but nowadays they practise long.
ange gunnery. Vet that English guna ar winch shorter-line- d than the
leruian, thia being due to the fact thut Jhe untrained work

we cruiset seen upoa black
... will hn. .nt.p tn. irav Kmi no Amtmv amna lai
he nd the victor will bring nothing but Uenrui. r.ven )t idc
von. Cnuland would be unable t lace another, .great rower
the might blockade us, but that mean that we , are finishedt
t would now be th turn of onr allies to do their part. . Their apited
iceta run bold France in check and advance against England in the
fedlterraaean. The troops from Tunis (sic) will march

tgaiast Egypt, and thua attack one of most sensitive points ot
British power.

tneland ia alive these dancers, na accordingly changer
ier Mediterranean policy. But' ahe ia threatened with danger ir
ither quarter. Japan ia incensed against her ally. .The renewed
levelopment of tho Japanese fleet ia directed more against England
baa; America, aa the new type ahip snows and this is because
nodand in ilia wflv of Jannnese efforta t'n esnand. Fa'ced

rith this situation, England I trying to come to aa agreement witr
s. the moment boina favorable to her but tbo reverse to us.

proposed Zollvereir
iiJu.i, .

nany to wage awar against her... We are-i- Of land to colonize
")ur emigrant remain German. Where ia there such land f Mo
occo, Asia Minor ana South America auitable territories. , Wr
nst demand from England, some existing land for thi parpose, but

f w do we shall always flud the British fleet arrayed against
a unless our. own navy ia strong enough to support our needa.'.'

The Good Red Earth ;

'There point upon which it require long time for science tt
atch up with primitive human The unfailing affinity of tha
ype of auiinul described a Ma regular bov" for the good red earth
rhetber that bo red black or yellow, long kiu a suures worr
0 prim mother aud win pliysiclun alike. With' feelings akin t
lorror, hav th prido joy of household sully fort)
polhatoly and septically clean to tling hiiiiHulf, the moment he 1

ut 6f reach, upon the first exposed bit of the bosom of Mother Earth
here to accumulate upon garb ami . feature much of tbo soil a
,'Oulcl conveniently cling, all tu the detriment of duds aud the
'anger contracting nialuria, ajilnul menitigitis, hookworm, ctanu
nd other pathological ills too numerous to 'be eatalognud.

All efforts at reform fail, .when the young hopeful Is a natura
nitnal. It might be bad for hia body as it wa for clothe am
hia many jophuiticated adult devoutly believed but all that i

f no consequence to the boy. Dirty faces may be a' scandal i& emi
outly proper ueighborhooUa, but the noruial boy pay h good dea
lore to instinct than to And now, after long ut
eriug, he finds a friend in the medical men who have heretofore bee
nore or less guilty of the under which he has chafed
loieuee Lus at last admitted that the uneurbed Instinct of the dirty
uied boy baa all the time rung true. HI unstudied and effectiv
'back to tho soil movement" is sound; and good, clean won't bur
ny thing but clothes, according to several writers recent!,
isctissed the subject in medical iournals. '

The for malario has been plaited tho' sboiililert e
hard-workin- g inosouito, where it properly Iwlungs. Pellsifra ia attii.

':i doubt, but the acientibts .agrea that 1 isn't the soil Th ol
b ''streets, which isn lirt nil, hut nioitly filth, the
laco of the microbe of tetauus, and hookworm ha notfiing to will
niollntud loam, Mother Earth i given a clean bill of health. Th.
acilli which find theis natural abidiug place in the anil hav pro
ouueed bnellceut ones and the soil itself has been recognised a

0

''Tou know," High Private .Tones, "I'm gettin' to 1 don't
even hnlieve anythiug I eee nay more. 1 was tnkia' a hike up the

yesterday afteraoon with tae rvrgennt, an ' we ipea a atrange
lookln' Object way oul- near the reef. 'Hello,' aa.va the Sergeant,
'here a a new one. Lamp that will youT Ve atndiea It a while,
an' Ita goin away from im, 0 we can't moke it ont very well.

f 'Oh, ho, ay the Horgeant, 'i got it now. It 'a one o' them
in thU moriiin'.' 'Hura enough, must be,' 1 ajfieea,

bnt somehow it don't look Jlke the pictures moch. 'Well,' taye
the Sergeant, 'in eae yon don 't know much about them anbmarines
thnt'a the periscope yon aeoe Oet met The little tube with the
kink in it. an' the Inokin' glass an' the telescope. The gu'ya inside
'an look all around when they're Tuunin' submerged, and aea what's
roiu on np on top. feet' " " , '

' 'I see your argument qnite plain, I aays, 'but I doa't quit'e
tee your periscope. That don't look like no' right nagled telescope
to me. l.ooka morn like an ice eroam cone float in' around In a wash
nb. Well, says tho Hcrgeant,i that'a just what then! periscopes

took like.' 'Maybe you're right,' I says, 'but yon '11 bavt to eite

week

rtoclared.

Ho we down on .the bench to watch the thing, pretty !0ld for that sort, of thing they would let me drive
00 n we see it elnnh no on too of a lonir mile an' come In sttont -

,thl

mile a minute. Know what wast Well, say, yon got to hand) W. WALI I believe ia son loenl
it them artillery know awelled onllt Is what men do, more thao they believe, rpnnta In carry.
.eeatiHe busted all the targeta their blootnin' night I ing the business. Ia territorial and national affaire
practise, Uraiu of the army, seel Well, one 1 allegiance must rule.
.neui ue nussy guvs had got an' Died one of them ever
tbooting motors it like you hook over tb stern of row-boa- t an'

i.e waated to go nut to sea he had it on these native a mile.
Vo paddling for him. - He had a little waterproof tank an' the' car- -

uiretor boxed in and all there was to it Was to turn the stem aa'
he was off. If yoa don t believe tt you can try It yourself. ,Then
le a luy on the board an" tecr her ont to the reef ronnin' tn
hioh, and no trallic eoi or harbor police to bother. When he'd set
o fi big one, he shut off. turn around and come In on the wavelet.
The guy. that Invented tho subinariiiea didn't have thing en this
icerer did hef". . . ...- ',;;.'. ....

The Fish Net Legend
(Transcribed by E4 Towise.) '

0 aida of Valley feela when every on other of island. takea
Uy is. oldest are Mil is. .Home are sheer and of on niece.
Others are serried or broken. , At the bases of many are burial
avca, .

Near a break in the ridge, ia a grove of kukuie and mangoes, lived
Maka no longer young, and nis son, a man of loll atature. The
two considered their home a place of refuge and they were robbers,
1 rather was deen in ruiinin sn.t ha. I .Inviua.t n.knj

plan of steaming our river j, the cruel th in of
inir that eot in way. vnoer pretense they a fifhine which mivht ,u"" ' i' .. - ih.u i .. i r

ng the Wilhelm plan to np ",7 . l"? V . .

our defence were and a clo.o 1
.vas intefll. Aa a suitable polut this opera- - Jae the trail at he net a

English their on Borktim ana me w iwi " oa wouia be robbed lte at
equipped with strong knd thus aeenred were to ravee the

had to another alternative, inif i p pnj.u io this and murder.
to
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r or "rears the evil nair thnir t,iriuia.a .n;n ti.. n.
father became ill. )flerin?s ' were made to gods of the place, but

sou tne ooaes or the aged murderer achedonstantly. '
; ,. , ; ;. ; ..: v..,. , ....

4 ; v

Maka whispered" to' hi 'Vou must m alio for said he,'to satisfy the gods and save hiv life, a catch of thr, man " Na
as lak-opi- o lie in wait with the heavy net. three, nieu

waring a heavy log of sandal wood cam down from the region oi
.lie seven waterfalls. . The east wns made aft ih. n.nnn.. . .....

Kauai.

party

me,"

along

Inspect

tmOng
t'ma there, i juality 'a They him,

death by a a great
a - t - '

owl loudly and rain was PINKHAVL jewel
Iripping knkui a anch but high The do, adver- -

imed' add to visit' nnnl ni.t. and get have an the
son. Wo exnecteil bv tha outlaw .v enjoy these of bill araoq , ... . ... J t . .larieyea wita visitor the tarn of tk. Aa In

elder, Maka opio that they were on a spot otefiige. Thia claim was disproven the chji-- f priest of
aT m aaa xnougnt no more or bis but of hi 111 sellilonei' i power oas been bis the full of hitnan hood, h made th fearful net bundln. A ... ,1..U 1. H.It M It a ...rciiou 01 naiaiae nay, wnero would sink in deep water..... ...ruuKii lua air me net opened, it waa found at day- -

irrmr, nrter and hi son had been nut to d.ath Th. ... ....
aught on. tb sharp point of an enormous .inn. k. ..... ..j .... .v.v .... vicniitou1st surface as portion of a hiah . And tn thia h. .1

caa'not manufacture the guns make. Our J'J meshe of the net may bo the face of the great
mitTiniiir

doc

aud

who

came

tdind

son,

fast

' "' 'XT t. : a .t .' . '
j.uYv. now aoe toe net aa a waaima mt nrr.n.. ... i. .i.: i

iy its accidental or incidental ns for nuruiu . 1." ...i. ladiatoi armed with and trident and called retiarrk appearedtbea thes contesta of the arena were inaugurated at Rome, 24 very
1. Rome, it ia maintained, thia fearsome sport from the"
.iroscans. jt long at tha Eternal City, and died there.ever vogue among tho Oreeka. It reappear ia a tal.
:. .nuiii ana a nair ago.

i

A List Queer Vows

"Should as ha been enter into a. I - there ia ao limit to human follr or rierveraenesa and .1 v.. ...!.. l.h h.. r'l..:.. 1. ..l,l 1.. ......... - l... I Ih.l ...1. 1. . I ' .. ' ' VMr
vuiuii put vuih.ii., n U...L. id .u.co.i j mi i . , ..
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cubwiiiii . ..... .year ago a i atirorma lost his aigbt an illnessnd there waa danger of total blindness. Hi wife wa exceeding!!
roum, ann vowed that it ber husband's sight mas she wouldrawl orr. her haade and knee one vear nilhh..rt... .h....k i
okon of gratitude. hi lght, and one a year aiaoe

H was surely but follr obstinacy that inspired the vowan old bachelor he would never look on a woman 'a faoe againa order to carry hia vo'w ho barf a fciirh wall h..ii ..,i i,: .

hlch he never left, aud aubstltuted men for hia women Later
,UUM'" aj.rang up arouim nis own and hia ground were over-wke-

ho bad them covered with a .roof and artificially lighted, he
ei hi strange vow to the cad of life, which, however, unit witlm,
even year -

; , "... '.
The most recent of these foolish ranker' of n. I. . .

els, who ha swora that he will make a tour of the world walkimi
It ia to b hoped that hia fat will be than that oj

who swore taai pa wouia never until he could walk oneiling Hko a fly, and who lost hia reason without gainiiig hi. wish.
.uci, was - uiruimi iu in manness" or tbo great Erench paintet

,elm, who vowed that he would never leave hia studio until aertali
mporlant picture was fluisb4. He gave that the dooi

looked in hi studio and that the' door not be
ndor any conditions, hi to be handed to him a nolo it
be door. Thua he worked for months durinir the eriai. that n.l..l i.
'aporaouV famous coup d'etat and accession to the of which
oim knew m.iil his uictura was eonudniiul and hi. .1. ...

peked," ., -'. .... '

Another French nrlitt, OfricauUI, was equally to allow m
interfere with painting of hi groat "ThiVreck of the .Modus.." He hud hi head shaved ami vowed that In

oulil nerer allow his lutlr to giow ui.til hia work wa done. The vo
e religiously kept. In spile of atroug temptation to break it, aud thi
ward, of hi heroism was the uioat t.erf.ct naiuting of hi life. .

It wa a very curtou reason that au old ludy died a few year
go condemned hers If to than 30 years eiuliiieinent to her home
h hud nmiried a a tniwrly as be whs and h.
isiirted that second wife should clothe li ft bebiud by hi
rst wife. Tbo wife was us mutinous aj liutliand was am
'ip di'termiueil that until sin' c.iuld huvu her own clotlu sh would neve,
tave the homai vow she until her death. Philadelphia iuqiiircr

in i .
'

i. -

bonitory tho manufacture "of health,' Parent are toM to po
.'leir'uffspiltig into turn "em loose the yard and let 'etv

a far at they like.- - Ail of which nut sur'.ri.iiug, fur anything
eriUHtut aa iillinity nf the "regulnr Imv" for giwd clesa eartl

bound to be Kfliiatt t'ity Joiitual.

Small Talks
rAl'I. f'ERKITJA. From all I can hear' about, .town Charlie

ia certainly to .1 winner.
Rice

.'JAMT8' A. THOMPSON.! am runticatlng at whTe I

Had the nhing I will be buck in the aupreme court in a
Couple of a. ,

' '

CHAUFFEUR BLA''KWELI.. I want to bet that Rice

don't get more than 2(Kt votea on I Juet came back from
the Oarden Inland and found while over there that nobody ia

mentioned for Jylegate to Congress.

P. Aleiander Hame Ford la the Ufgnt
aet Hawaii haa. have'alweya had faith in Ford. He

nlway accomplihea whatever he aeta out to do.

OF.ORC1 RODIF.K. Vanv of the yonnger OermSo In the
employ of Jl.'. Hackfeld ft Co. Mid throughout. will leave at
once to Join the color, now that been

M. 'it. PAWHOAL. I am (pending few weeka In Honolulu, but
I am' going to cet back to Pnonene to vote for Kiee delegate On

September 12. Rice ia going to earry Maui by eafe majority.

M. f HF.CO.-- I have certainly abown the t)emocratie majo-

rity of the hoard of the error of ita way and. now my
winh they had aeen the great light from the beginning.

JOHN RADIN. Tltit report that I am going home to join
Let the young men iI Austrian armv is noi true,

aita an unless a

A. partisanship In government.
to heavy they're

up gun on community
bcientiflc guy. of

district

veniag,

;;...'....;:.,

rol'leaguea

agar. am too
bacK.

guva. Yon what that
tbey with

. A. G. SMITH. It did require an to demonstrate that
Indge Humphreys did not draw up that statement about the philan-
thropic benifieence of. the Inter-Itdan- company in building a

boat just to hold It ia reserve. . vl- - t

J. W. THOMPSON. Things in the federat court are along
a if there had never been any trouble ia the world. Honolulu ia
a line city to live In and tb( local pnpers ate certainly up to their
work. . ... j '

.. .,.'.. .. ....) ' . '.

AL CASTLE. The Punahous, like any other ball team, get an' off
day once" in a while.. Thus, yesterday'a performance at Athletic Park
lid not astonish ny one who understands the uncertainties oi
game. '', '., .'.. '

f'JOSHV TUCKER. The land department ia getting aa If
there pever bad been a flurry in it. No change of heads meant no
change of staff and experience ia still doing ita work on behalf of
the public. ,: ' ' ' v "

JAMES A. RATH. t know the location of every banana clump
the Palolo that the aun most IheLnd rmnaia tree the aide thla It

manr

cast noon
tho

back

son

the

thut

me

lot of fruit to nil the aching voids or nrty hungry kKidie. i nave
had,' to scurry around all. over the country getting enough grub
feed my Fresh Air Oolony. j v"

T1 V. --KINrt. Oeorge R.' Carter ia quoted aa saying he found a
looe on Charlie Rice 'a fence, during his Kauai campaign.Tew

Well, if all one beara la true, it mmht pay t arter to aome
straight across insure the wicked of the P''kta vicinity Jndd

blockade
for

annilt'thla

Italian

for

II' might a few

MANAGER M. ,f. PARESA. all attempts to make the
tercentage table hold the Portuguese ball team second when it was

with the IMnahou for first place, we have managed to stay at
top where we it ao lonesome Have the boya will

keep tip the disappointment. '.

E. L SPALDING.-rHuw- ail is in splendid financial condition. There
absolutely ao reason why onr people should be seriously

over the stability of any long established industry. , Hawaii la a '

oosition where it ran continue to finance it own business ventures.
A'e are lesa vitally affected by war than' aay of th mainland states.
'

X. L. C. ATKINSON. Theodore Roosevelt w'e're'. President of
ha United States men would greater faith Iu (lie fntur of

our country in. this crisis. Roosevelt ia a man, a leader
meu.'oue whom all men can follow. Many citixena doubt the

(ully taitght by the father.
'

the first was, a failure, ,af Woodrnw Wilson leadership. respect but Jbo
rwoe4 the men Th third, ws put to nnickly a a theoristfcjan academic student, and not leader,
blow with stone hammer. . ' '

At ,aight, when the were hootinr the GOVERNOR Hawaii ia lik a preciou
through . th maogo'and trees mn... f 'for paia of thiug to is to

with rliit a spears came uhm..i I Js th people who appreciation, beautiful
hi Thi .;i I come and "Jewels the Pacific." Our
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leautliui out our swamps are out. . nuins uay ws win rviriiaie our
Waikikl duck, ponds to the prehistoric past and build, a Honolulu
Beautiful. , ; ' ;' ; r ' : '

i EDITOR M. 0. SANTOS" (O Lnro). Under the term of the latest,
reaty negotiated between Portugal and England the republic will
ave to furnish CO.ftOO troops in the event of England becoming iu- -

ol vert in a roreiin war. ia aurn a case not many roringuese woni.i
to required to leave Hawaii to Join the' color a nearly all of the
'.5,001) people of my nationality here are either Aaierican-bor- or
inturaliaod American citizen. V

R. R. REIDFORD. No matter what th outcome of the war ia
Surope may Vie,, the loss t every nation Involved will be so tremen- -

ous that the advocates of Universal disarmament should need ao
ther argument The cost will not be paid in a hundred years. It

almost incredible that ia our own country, which is a peace Jovlntr
tiou had an had no war worth speaking of in Sftr years out of

dollar of taxes collected by the I' sited States sixty --three cents
pent on war army, navy and pensions. Ikies heavy armament

lid fa maintaining peace! A well argu that by permitting any
tie every individual to carry a revolver or a knife you will insure
afety from assault aad crime. - .,,
. JOHN WVCALDWELL-Tw-o new aecret ocietic have been form-- d

in Honolulu since last Chrlstnia The Ancient Order of Hazwax-ier- s

open to government officials who have bad to step down and
mt for political reason. Marston Campbell, Hreekona, Starkulde, ,

tott-Smit- Walter Frear and myself are the charter members. We
xpeet Joe Fern and Kuhlo to file their applications shortly. Then
her Is the "Hawaiian Society of Conspirator.'' Jeff MeCarn is
i'hief High Conspire. Tb membership include all citlxens of Ila-ra-

who disagree with the "Chief High' and totals a trifle over
'00,000 to date. Like the Rooaeveltiaa "Order of Ananias," new
lemhera are liable to be elected "Hawaiiaa Conspirators" at almost
lar'hour of-- the day or niiiht. '

DR. HERBERT J. WEBRER. I hav pretty thoroughly tested tho
Tawaiian tobacco grown and HOW being manufactured luto cigar,
ry my former, classmate, Jared Smith. - The quality of the leaf I

urprisiugly good.- -' It i very similar in type to the finest importod
;uban. J believe that the tobacco Industry of Hawaii ia going to
tecoine a very profitable one if those who ar carrying on the coitly
xperimeutal work that always ha to accompany the building of a
lew iudustry do not become diacotiraged and give it up too soon.
' had charge of the tobacco inveBtigationa of the United States

of agriculture for a number of years. Knowiitg fine cigar
obacco as I do I am rather astonished to find leaf of this super-ativ- e

rjnality being grown on American soil. It i bound to make
ood. v. . , .'. '...;. '

. , , :

. C." W. ASHFORD. Ia the imjiortant matter of memory, it seems
me that the palm must be awarded, locally, to my friend J. N.

1. Williams. Ia yesterday's Advertiaer I read, aa coming from him,
he following! "I have a' vivid recollection of the failure of the
(ansaa Laad-Bauk- a in 'the period before the Natioual Bank were
wtabliahed. " ' When we consider that tb Act of Congress, under
?hi h the National Bank were established, waa passed June 3, JSIU

lightly more than fifty year ago), it will surely surprise, some of
fr. Williams' friends to know that bis "vivid memory" of fiusn-ia- l

conditions in Kaunas reaches back to a period beyond that date,
had supposed that Mr. Williams is not more than sixty eight years

Id, though ho doesu't look a day more thaa sixty-seven- . He must
.ve ifotteu iuto the financial game in Kashas, at a tolerably ten-
ter ago. .:':.':.;'!,; '.:.,,', -; : : :

JONATHAN SHAW. Th original Irish TavaHion of Hawaii land-- d

n these verdant shore December 31, 18S0. Th old iteaiuer City
f New York wallowed her way down from San Francisco ia nine
!ay and discharged a full cargo of Irishmen consisting of meself,
Vauris M. Swauzy, J. A. MrCaudless, William Green, J. A. Ken-

nedy, J. H. Met 'audio,' Theo. II. Davie, Isaac Isenstein aad a few.
them, Kennedy aaid be had been here before, aud Davie claimed

wa an Englishman, but th rest of us were from th OulJ Sod,
vther direct, or second generation. It wa a rough trip, Two men
"ere lot.t overboard. They were not O Irish and tb'v never found

ui yet, I came down here to bo bookkeeper for John Thomas Wa- -

rnoni it tnougn I worked lor Lim a good many year t ws
ver bookkeeper. , Iu those day credit Were long aad I wa made

ver Into a collector t get cash on "quarterly" account that ran
rir vears. Hawaii would not .! waul it' i tojjy if it had aot been
or Tho Irish lnvasioa. ,''.' :, ...
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GREAT IITffl HESITATES

i '

;
:

r 2. by
and have each

six this it had not
' ';

or they arc

PEACE El) 1
111!

Officials Profess Friendliness But Public
Hatred of Germany Is Evident Cana-

dians Cable Offer of Regiments In
Aid of Mother Country Clash Comes
On Russian-Germa- n Frontier.

LONIX)N, August (Associated Vrwi Federal Wircless)- --

Germany Austria
o'clock morning

.Great lintam whether
Franeelto

ces to Attack the natioiiH the Tr?jl AlliaDcc, especially in view
of the position of Italy, which it is thought will remain neutral if
Franco and G real Britain do. The officials of both Great Hritain

nd France express hope that a jreneral war may' yet be avoided, but
hope, in view of the public feeling appears hopeless.,

Yesterday thejlpst exJianj;e of shots between Germans and Rus-
sians was fired, the border patrols at Frostke clashing., So far as
ean be. learned there were no casualties. This first shot of the German-

-Russian came shortly after Germany hud formally notified
St Petersburg that Russia "s failure to reply toiler latest ultimatum
was regarded as fjnal and that a state of war, existed." .v..

, ; No Ultimatum to. France. ,.
'

i

France has .lejprun to molnlize ,h'r armies. ; Yesterday a report
reacheI here via Paris, that the French order of mobilizalioa had
brought a German ultimatum, in which France was piven eighteen
hours in which to make up her mind between pence and war. The
Berlin note was said to have de-

manded a declaration of neutral-
ity.

"' ,;
At the French embassy here no

confirmation of any ultimatum
from Germany, with a time-limit-

has been received and the embas-
sy corps is inclined to doubt the
first report. The embassy denies
that the German embassador at
Paris haa been banded his pass-

port and says that if the ambas-sudo- r

leaves Paris,, it will be on
his own initiatiyel .

'

British Face Crisis. v
,

Tlie eottucil of inmistera of the
cabinet remained in session until
two o'clock this morning, adjourn-
ing without issuing any definife
statement as to the position Great
Britain will assume. The cabinet
will meet, j again today to deter:
mine whal'ahall be done. The minia-ter- a

have to decide at once between
two influencca. One aectiorf of the cabi-

net ia urging the advisability of Great
Britain holding aloof 'from active par-- 1

ticijiation in the Au'fisn-Cernian-Bua'-- 1

aian war, the power. of the nation to
be confined to mauitaiuiujf the. neutral-
ity of the Motherland aad Belgium.
The other aei tion of. the tabinet argua
prompt action in carrying out to the

.laat extremity the teriua of the French
eutente. '..'i.'-.-- , ; .'S- , .."

. Brltiah people Want Wax. .,.'
Despite the official yiow that a friend-- '

Jy lxel'tpg towurda Uormaoy prevuila

thai the nation does not want to
engage in the eouMnencsi atmggle, a
deop-acatc- antagoaiam towarda Ger-

many the German on the part
of .the llritisli public' ia eviJout. An
tuatauce f ttvia waa afforded
evening, when two tieruiane apjieared
at' the entrance of a cafe, one .carrying
tvu unabeathed aword. ,Tbir appeur- -

a are waa taken exception to by a aunt-tie- r

ot k'rench and atreet nieleo be-- .

g8n The street crowd joined in and:
the Gorman were in danger of being
killed by the mob before the poliee
intarefered and ruahed. the Gorman.
awav out of further danirerv - i

Canadiana Offer Troon. , , 1

A wave of enthuainain .weat through)
Great Britain yeaterday whoa it wa
Hunounced that Premier liorden. of
Cunada ' haa rabled the Premier that

d 'caadtt stood ready to despatch a num-
ber of regiment to F.urope to take part
in any war in which the Mother Coun-
try might be involved. The Canadian
minister of militia haa notified the war
lorn tne wui;i,rBM on7 '....a a lIii 1.come iuuy eqoippeu ana wu oo main- -

tained in the field at the expense of the
Canadian government for the war.

Financial tUtoation Tana.
' The financial situation la growing
more and more teuae aud the govern-- :

mut will take step to do what i pos
aibln through legislation to relieve the
aituation. l'remier Asqnith, Chancellor
of the Kxcbeqner Lloyd George and a
number of the financier' of the city
held a conference yesterday and it wai
decided to introduce- - a bill Into parlia-
ment tomorrow dealing with the situa
tion. It is believed that this meaaurt
will intlade a suspeuaion of the Hank- -

ing Act.
There have been a number of bans

failures, the moat notable of which Ji
; the suspension of the National Penny
Jiaiik. one of the largest the Km-pir- e

in the of individual
The iliacouut rate of the

Itouk of Fjugland ha gone to tea ler
rent, ." ..' . ;

. Norway Neutral.
' t'HRfSTIANIA, Norway, An mat 8-.-
(aociated Press by Wirelcas)

Norway yesterday declared her neu-
trality aud issued order for the V ease la
of the warring Powur tw lcav Nor-
wegian watesa.

1

i, ...

declared war upon Russia, but until,
bwn decided bv either nana through the bis dith.

of

this

war

and

and

'

bound under all tho rircumHtap
.

-

FBJL'GE fiEADY FOB '

M BUT PREFERS

PASIS, August 2. (Aaaociatol Praaa
b" federal Wircleaa) 'Waile there
baa been no formal declaration of war
issued by either ' France or Germany
againat the utter, it ia taken fpr grant
ed bore that there w ill be attive hoatil
ltiieawithia few hour.' A general

obilitation of the Jrench troop
-

hae
bl!l ordered ,ad wil be in fulj '.effect
this jmoraing. t ,,. v- -. i i ,., '.,. ,

t '' . ,
'

. .,' ' Blame Germany.;
MV Ylv'u' JeJl a aecoiid conference

with tho German amliaaaador lat,night
and reminded hira that while France
had "withdrawn" her force five, mile
from the frontier to avoid a flaah be-
tween the border pouts, tho Germans
had advanced their --iin to the French
lint) and had .luaierially ' atrnugtbened
tho border atationa. Tuia 'movement en
the part of Germany had giveu Franc
to utidefHtund that Gerumny wa in-

tent upon war, and the mobilization of
the Freiuih trocpti waa thd reault. ' '

Iramo witdic.a peace, 'the Germau
dijdoinat waa aaaured, and a proof of
thi i fiirninhrtd in the fact that there
ha boeq no extraordinary, aeaaion of
tlie' Frencn 'parliament railed.' ' V.'

; .';'. Belgian, Neutrality. '..".'' '.:''.
What is romiderod by many aa a

moat aiguifivant ail air wai the notifica-
tion ,eut by France jnterday to Bru-ol- ,

.iu 'whii li the Bullae government
wa notified that France jrould reaped
the neutrujity of Uelgiai bordera, tb
the event of war, for juat a long at
the other i'owar retiectod Xh JUuua-dnrie-

Cut, should any IVwer fail to
rear.eet th neutrality of itelgittui aud
uu..ertook to of erate upon u lgian aoil,
Franre would recoiiaidur kl'J . ixrumtaand act a waa deemed U)t for her

; .V
' ., Boealana Beady to Mot. .

ST. FKTER8BURG, AuguHt (A.
laoclated I'reaa'bv Federal W11.
Martial la has :i iZv,
out Kussia. Yter.l.v On. .,7:."..

..rv, iiiuii,
THd j f!n rtki-- " W.- -.

(XJPEN HAG KV, August 2. (Aaoei- -

ated Press by Federal Wireless) Ger- -

mn oesiroyers, operating outside the
Daui ah territorial water, made an un- -

tnat anauian voiuuieers wi "? "It :

In

Federal

Augwit
J ii ricas lJU1lativml of th(t frBion rr..ia'-- "

wtu corner witn t'resnlunt Wilson to--
aay io an attempt to arrive at some
solution wnereby the present fiuanciul
eriais may be met and one mean ofaverting complication abroad
found. t ,

";.

SAN FKANfJISCO,.. ,
it m ciaruuon or war. from Great

IV1LL CE
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VERY FJfiST SHIPS

Kentuckian and pcjjiuiylvaiian
Will Ee at JEalboa When

: first Lock Turns;; 1 y

Possibilities of the sugar cargon
on the American Uawaiiaa steamers
KentuckLaa and Pentutylvanlan being
shipped through the Panama Canal am
borne out by recent advice received
here' by the local office of the company.

Jtoth .the Kentuckioa and Penusylva-oia-

have received order to proceed
to Dalbne with their augat cargoes, and
in the eveut of the' canal pot being
in readiness for these vessels to pass
through, the sugar will tie shipped
across the isthmus on the Panama Kail'
road to tho Atlantic seaboard, where
it will be transhipped to Waiting tealn-era- .

According to latest advice, however,
it seems highly probable that ilawuU
angar will tie among the firat cargoes

A Washington dispatch of July 23
jMye: . .;'.'

"Opening of the Manama Canal to
the world a commerce on Augnit 1

next waa announced tonight by Hecre-tar- y

Garrison.' probably the first ves-n-

to j osa through the great waterway
Will be the Cristobal, a war department
ateamer now at Colon.

"There will he no formalitLea in the
epoch-makin- event, all ceremonies be-

ing lett for the official opening when
Uw jn4rDtienl sleet passes hrougk
the caual in March, J915.

,Qarrlaon'a Aunounceinant.
Garrison's announcement was tnade

ia thi brief statement:
'. The Ptnama Canal will be open
for commerce to vessel not need-
ing more than thirty fpetof water

'on and after August 13, IS14.
l The otllcial opeiiwig ot the rannl,
aa heretofore announced, wilh be in
the month of March, 1913, An ap-
propriate Banoiini'smeiit will '.,
wade when a greater depth of
water than thirty feet baa been
aeeHred.
.On the fifteenth day of August

CoJyftpl CooUila will inaugurate
the commercial, aervice by aending
a government ' boat through the

. canal. There will be no cercmo-- .
' nlea Incident to the occasion, but '.

American newsjiejora who aeaire .

t to have representative . present '

may do ao. , The otbera who will
be present on the boat will be de-
termined ' between now and the ,

time mentioned. ,
' , ' .'

End of Sglaeerlivg fuk.
When the X'riatobal atenma from ita
ip Attoato wtoaaee of; the

iW"aJ it .will ark the roneluaioa by
i! Anmrieaa enteruriae of the greatest en- -

gineering tk ever jindurtaken and the
culmination of ten year of the hard-ea- t

kind of 'work againat pbyaieal
which have aevereby taxed tho

abilitiea of the Army eugiueera ander
colonel Uoemala.

' Home thina remain to' be .done to
erfeet the waterway. The channel

through the Culebra cat muat be deep-
ened and widened o that it will not
.be 'neceaaary tor', the great liners and
hattfeabip to paa through the tricky
"alide" at Cikhararha and Holl Hill
in single file. Much excavation mutt
be done in both approaches, and, muny
of the buildings which will house tho
otliee- forcei, the mechanical depart-
ments and the aupply division remain
to be eompletel. .

;"''.' Thirty Feet of .'Water.'"
While, with tbirty-ee- t of water in

the canal, some uf the great dreud.
nought ntiiiht jiiek their way through
after Anguat Is, yet Hecretary Daniel
said tonight that he would not be likuly
to order any aju-h- . movement except in

u emergency. ' He will .wait , until
there i more water in the great ditch.

- .. ' ;..

niAr Tnana. tiiih iaiuismi mm m mm
The Biee, campaigners, headed by

ariridate" XTiarle ' A. Rice and his '

father,. William U. Bice, jnade a moat
aucceaaful tour o the laland yeater-- 1

lav h.v;n. - i..,.i.i -
half a nW." .rnt At Kuiu.u w.

1,vor of KauaJ man. .The speeches
m'1 ''X ,he eaadidaU' father, Wil- -

"'" arousea tne particular'tnu',iaHni " of the older Hawaiian,

geaa ever ne, ' tnere. '

a KEEP IT KAVPY.
Immediate relief bt tec eaaary In atv

tack of diarrhoea. . .Chamberlain '4
folic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

honld always be oa hand. For sale by
all dealers, ' Benson, fmjth t Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

TOLD ID SIIIL FOR

2.--- I(Assoeiated IVnaa v T.'o.lorol"j v..u.

mochanuim.
I'.Diiicva VDOaiJI - DIM lMlIir til

successful attempt yesterday to cut the wnue t Bice 'a clear-cu-t and busi-Busaia- q

cable, running from thi city '"-k- 'speeches high favor
Via Koedvlg,' . . .... with the younger voter. The meeting

frl. llou"e mi k"ie w" erowded, while theTo With Wilson. at Waialua waa one pf the big.

fKBIIUIt

STEftMER NOTIFIED OF DANGER AND

August

4, t

Britain is steus to mmr

ITU DnATH .MOURNED
EY HONOLULU MASONS

'V..

HON. JAltfUl P.,EICJIJ!D33JT.
Head Mason of the World, Who !ied

July 2.V

James D. Richardson, Sovereign

Grand Coma:ander, N6 More '

Lo:aJ Locbjes Ca,blo Sorrow.

.fames' 1). Rirhnrdaon, Sovereign Grand
Commander of the Hnpremn t'ouncU
Thirty-thir- Degree, A. A.'ScotttKh
Rite of FreemaMinry, died at his home
in MurfreeaborO.- Tenneasen, July- 25
lie was the active head of the "Rent
tiah Rite Masons of the TJnltod 'Htato
and of the Mother Coniril ,of tho
WON.!. .. .. . ;t- - - ':

Following the receipt of .teleprapbie
advices of his demise the Neottiali
Kito bodies of TTouolulu eort-ven-

at the Masonie Temple yester-
day and passed resolution of condol-
ence which were cabled to hia furnily
and to the supreme eouncil pf the or-
der Washington.

Confederate Private. ;

Jlmea Daniel Richardson waa born
in Hntherford 'county, . Tenneseee,
March 10, Ho was educated iu
tho ountry schools and Franklin Col-
lege but left college on the breaking
out of the Civil War 46 enlist a a
private, in the Confederate Army, at
the close of tho war he waa ad.bitant
of-- the Forty-fiit- Tennessee regiment.
Af tor the war he returned to Mnfrees-bor- o

and practiced law,', - '
,

ZjeadinaT peniocrat. '; -- ' '

lie was apeaker of te legislature io
1872, state aenator in )74, and was
a lender in national politic from 1876
to"ls95. . Klerted to congress io 185,
Mr.'Rlchardaon soon became the Demo-
cratic leader in the houao. He was
chairman of the Democratic National
Convention at Kansas City in 190i) and
has bee a member of the Democratic
National,, Congressional Committee and
the National Central Committee. '
'

. jfiead Itfasoa 'of yTprll; '' '

.. .lame' D. Kichardnon baa leu proai-incut

in Bcottinb Bite Maaouie circles
aincje 182, when he was elected Grnud
Master pf the1 Maaoiu of Teunesaee.
At the .time Of' his death he was the
foremost Mason in the world.' '
.. The active raembera of tn Supreme
Council are to be called in rotiucil at
the magnifiepdt new jRcottlnh Jfito
Temple in Wathingt.on to- aeieet h'
suecfsaor to the oQice of Sovereign
tirand Commamler. ; The Washington
Temple whkh 'was only recently com-ulet'-

is th finest of ita kind
in tha world.' .It will stand aa a mon-
ument and memorial to ' Sovereign
Grand Commander Richardson, through
whose elTorta the temple was erected.

HLIENISTS'OT!)
;:'

;HELL'riRt CREEDS

must rid itwilf of tbe ute of intoxicauts.
tiiiur Trna its ain. tW tha fno lit u

scribe and adhere to the lawa of eusre
uic if thi uamk human race ii to move
toward tfae qiiiJenuium of eflloleiicy and

"l'idv a it ahoulJ, aay
alienist aud neurologist here in t- -

teudance' at a tonvenUon.

through the incitement of fear is no ex
ception to this'general law. Fear .re-
tards the development of the high .cen-
ter of the- brain. It arrests the uor-- n

al activity of Wery bodily .organ and
ell. It kills.'" '

Dr. Frank J. Drpke, poaking of
said:

"The modern e'igenie mokr
entirely feaaible and practical a rut-tai- n

degree of social aitvaoi einent for
which it is wtdl worth be while to
rtrive.- Nationalism and eugenic are
intimately intertwined." .

Many of the iilieniat denounced the
excessive iiao ot intoxicants as an en-
emy of health and moral and their mo-
derate use a a sure impairment of eff-
iciency, "'.,' ','t '',"'

FOR SAFETY

m m; t no I. UCI lliillljr r4 1

d h Oi bit tTt I lla-- '.5 1 I'Hutkl Sill tils?

- - - ' - . H '- i.. ut.m r i .1 "Fear naralvcea the reaaoninir facul- -

.,""- ?, Manwa, H
-
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uuuiber

Ueme.lv

??"?! W,ttt Omaha. diaeuaaiinrTelil'iou. belioT.: Ut
paiirnera prinir tack ara of chtn-r- a ' ..- - .
i.u.i.. ; t.'Zf.j ,r,?ihuman Beligious control
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latitlc jrrsucli an eyeut, was made ovidenV today, when tfie various German- steamships and sad-In- g

vessels along. th American 1'acifie coast were notified to seek porta of safety. The steamship
hetoH,; hound frornj'uget Sound to Australia .with lumber, has been notified by;wireless to steam

i quickly as possible to Honolulu, there to seek a refuge from possible capture from an enemy.
I ho Seton s from Hamburg. The Saxonia, a Ge-ma- n steamship which sailed .fnom Yokohama on

l '!i,ril "f h"und take onjumber for Hongkong, and the German steamer Steinbeck ' now
in heat harbor have been notified to stay in a- - American port. The Germa.i steamer Alexan-
dria, winch lett Valparaiso on June 25 for San Francisco and last touched at Puuta Aronas,. has
been, notified not to attempt to complete her Voyage, but to put jnto either San Pedro or San Jiego.

SOME LIGHT OIJ

'
Cf.USES OF ri

German Journal's Comments on

the Attitude of Servia and the
" Panslavio Movement.

The following 1 translatiorKfrnm
Taglicbe Bundachan of July S, : the
national organ of the Gcrftiuu Liberals,
which throws considerable light on Uie
Kurnpean situation as It was vleil
from Herlln .three week ago. The
translation of the article wu ninde
for Tho Advertiser yesterday by George
U. laehberg. The Tagliehe Rmnlschnn,
commenting on tho assassination ' ot
the Austrian heir apparent at".S?fvre
jevo, a week before, aava; .

'' '

"The assassination of the Austrian
heir presuniptive and hia wife; wnich
gave thia week a bloody mark, hi
called forth everywhere in the world
horror and indignation.-- ' Next to the
expressions of personal feeling cai.m
the political review of this crime mid
there is noticeable, especially In the
nusHiau press, an lUKlertnne or reluM
which did not coincide, with the fbuii.l,
ant expression of sadness. Itustda s

she has got away with a serious
opponent aad the desirable weakoiung
of a neighboring state through .th.s
crime s to figure a rt gain in thoir
political account. ' ' . ' '

"The voice of the Austrian proas
has been passionate and almost beyond
control... It has "Hacked little Wervia
rather on.luly. While they passed by
tno peculinr behavior of the grout Em-
pire of Kussia, we believe tt is folly
to lay the whole guilt of Oils t rime to
(he Heryian propaganda.

"The great Servian ajHatIon could
not exist if Bussia had not nourished
it. This propaganda flourished only
on tho foundation of the feeble from
day-to-da- working policy of Austria
and on the available supply of gold
from tho cM. Petersburg Panslavlam.

' Btusl Encourage! Servians, v

"Tlio Servian agitation against Aus-
tria became da:Kerous aluce t&e ruini
animosity of Bussia against Austria-Hungar-

and to the allied German Km-pire- ,

since the tremendous war prepa-
ration of Kussia predicted to . the
Houth Slav the nearing of' a catas-tiojih- e

and therewith the fulflimeut of
dreams of expansion. If we want to
make responsible a movement amongst
the people; if we want' to make re-

sponsible the whole land for Cie bloody
deed pf Seralevo we have to have the
courage to call the child by it right
name ami not blame alone, but
I'anslavism, the war party in Ht.

who all share in the horrid
deed at erajevo.'' .; .'. '- - ,

'

Tha Peace piatuiber, '; ' J
' '

"Kussia is, today the .disturber of
peace iu Europe, cpeeia.lly ao as Bus-si- n

'a will aeeuia to be controlled by na-

tional puaious and pt.sonal uitriguc
and sensible . consideration, teem not
to take place at all, .The relationship
of the Gorman Kmpire to Buaaia be
came worfrom month to month since
the llslkuu War, aithout a notiocal.lt
deed which could explain thia estrange
mailt. Though Germany ga,ve up, un.iei
pressure of Kussia, the position of bo
ing the adviser for the Turkish army,
this ran hardly bo counted ' a cause
enough that both Empires aliould. pre
pare for war. Also the difference in
the renewal ef the commerce treaty did
not give any motive for animosity or
exciting press article which the Rus-
sian statesmen seem to advance and in-

fluence the prcsa in this regard. This
also soeiua to expluin tbo planned mo-
ld ligation of the Buaaiau troops on the
Gorman border.' If people hope thai
the Russian danger will once inoro past
over this hope can neither be based on
France aor on Russia, but only on our
own- atreugth and on Knulaud, which
latter has no deaire to deliver the Near
East. to Russian influence and control.'1

J " Kecall Bismarck.
''The famous Bismarck laying' that we

would have to juvent Austria-ituDgary- ',

if it. wore not "already there, haa con-
siderable meaning,1 cseeiaUy for the
Euglisli ''polii-y,- ' whit u cannot agree
with the Bueaian policy The bulwark
which (a there already' against Rusmuii
desiros of expansion must not be torn
down in order that England's own In-
fluence in the Near East may not be
retarded. The condition are such to-
day that Russia and France will think
twice before they play their last trump
of war a their ally in the Triple Ku
teute refines tn give her eouseut, but
the conditions "are such that we must
not shut our eyes and 'we hare to call
people's attention to' the seriou sit-
uation which exist. ', '

i

'It can therefore be considered as
praiseworthy that our politician of hiuh
standing, llerr von lleydebrand, ' said
at a party convention of the Conserva-
tive this summer: ' 'Thi neighbor
state which understands forceful speech
very well we have to answer without
Consideration of feeling.'., '-

- ' '

' Qennany Feara Nothing. '

"Not only on Eeneral firround but
also on political basis we have to
oppose them in order to bring them- - to
their senses, i thia be still possible.
The Emperor ba said in hi Hamburg
speech at the christening of the largest
vessel arioat, the Hiamarck: 'W are
able from our own atreneth to meet
evrvtliing that may come with abao-- J

lute coun.ience and we need tear noth-
ing but God.' ' .

-

- Britlan for Peace.
"We shall continue our peace Policy.

and exiect therein the aupport of Eng-
land, which, aeeui to have t lost her
silly German fear and German- hate,
and aeems to realize that her own in-

terests demand that he turn against
I'auslaviaiu. We am not puttini; our
future confidence on English fricudshiji.
but we bo)e that English interest! and
English statesineu more and more real-Ir- e

the necessity of German friendahi;),
a one of their greatest men did- - h

CliHinlerlulu who ouly died laat
week, when he invited Germany to an
alliance against Bussia. .'

"Our government at that time re-
fused thia alliance in consideration o
Bussia. which we had considered at all
time aud at alt . opportunities, aud '

.Jim. LI. HEFIIffi ftfiE

ISI'EIIJL PLIGHT

bending Army i

IE COOTlOEflT

Washington Administration Considers

uer imencans Kicn lounsts l'en-nile- ss

and In Need Plan to Give
; Registry to Foreign Ships Maturine.

WASHINGTON, Augyst 2. (Associated press by Federal Wire- - ,

) Th tt tA ii i n Jul rn t inn ia f ii iin fr f lin i.j t nJlj- .f
for the very many .thousands of Americana in Europe, by sending
them gold with which to purchase supplies, or 'furnishing ships with
whih 1 he nut ri tin rnav lip . lirnicrbt lunini It ia .i I '. ... i ...I
there are between one hundred thousand and three hundred thou-
sand Aitieriean citizens abroad. inanv in dcsnerale
unable to either raise funds for themselves or secure tranxjiortat ion'
across the Atlantie. , v ; " ..,; , --' . . ,

. Tho majority at the tnaiisallautic lines have cancelled all sailinps
and , the. few liners still running cannot accommodate more than a
fraction of those clamoring for passage.. ; . '

May Send Army Transports. . . '
.

- ,

The administration now is considering despatching a number of
regular army transports to European ports in'order to pick up the
American refugees, and a epeeial request willr probably be made at
nnnp tn frtii.rruct ti antliT-it-i'i- it... ..... .a 9 M .A t i...w . .... .v. i.i.M...i... i.,,; n.-i-u n .iiir iinimiions un mis WUJK.
and also to uutborize the war department to charter n, number of.
avaualile merclutnt vessels to be
)orts. If necessary, congress will

VILLA LEFT OUT OF

: lOTTO LIST, 15

' '
,

HOT UPSET iJVER it

But, Will Qo to Mexico City Just
' the Same---Armi-es Ad- -

H j..'-- ' '.vance Today. "

' ' '... - " -

EI TASO, Auguat 2. (Aasociated
Pres by Federal Wireless) --r General- -

l'ane,ho Villa, who has been busy forti-- ,

fying. his fiosltioa tit Chihuahua and
recraiting- - up jii army at the :rate,qfj
aoout lour niinoxed men daily,

"yesterday that he would take
part in tho entrance of Constitutional-
ist President Cprranza into the tlty of
Mexico. - ''''.!.'. ',

The dilference between Villa and his
former chief have not been satisfac-
torily adjusted, and Villa intends to
aceompnnv ('arranza into the City of
Mexico, although he has pointedly not
been sent any invitation.. A dash-b- e

tween the two leaders and their fol
lowers is feared if mutual understand,
ing js not reached when Provisional
President Carhajal turn the Teln of
office over to Carniutn.' It la now
(ieemel . probubler. that Villa will., en- -

dea-r- r to prevent CarranKa aaaumingg
the bfllce of Preaident of Mexico, on
account of their rocent troubles. Villa
is believed to entertain the desicn ot
making General Augole the President.

Obregon Beady to Plgbfr y ;

GUADALAJARA. Mexico, Aufiisf 2.
Associated Proe by. Federal Wirel-

ess)- General Obregon notified Provlr"
slonnl President Carbaial ' yesterday
that' he will beein his niareb on the
City of Mtxieo today. 'He also noti-
fied the .Provisional J'rosidcnt that he
i prepared to siva battle' if hj ad
vance Is resisted. ... -

Obreson ha massed 0000 troop for
tho occupation of the Capital, ond It
is anticipated that Preaident CarlajnJ
will not oppose Ins entry Into the, eity.

RESOLUTE ISM .

; SUPERIOR TO VAIIITIE

at a

NEW- - LON'DOV. Conn, August
(Associated Press by Federal

Wireless) In the second trial for
the , privilege of defending the
American Cup in the coming in- -

ter'national yacht races, th Beao- -

lute again 'defeated e.

The former, boat seem to be Jar
better .than the Vanitle in all
kind of weather and look to be
1L . 1 ...1 M .. .
io6 sBiecuon or tne comminee i
who ar to nutke their decision
aome time thia month.. I

' l' v' X '

Chamberlain turned then to ' be tho
greatest German liater, against whom,
during the Doer war, Germauy showed
animosity. - v.; V

"We have n reason to long for a
lasting animosity against Bussia, and
we d" , not SCO, any seuae in
and iavo e'en nothing to call it. for-
ward. We have no reason either to
idetrni k it if Bussia always brings

forward new threats. Wf .aniiot fol-
low the Russian demand to separate us
from Austria, a our history and fat
is con noc ted with that land. Our In-

terests are tkeirs.. Wo only can htpe
that the fever Of Pauslavisiii which ha
take hold of Russia, and which has
set Europe in a atata of excitement,
will calm itself through the Influence
of the Ennopttau doctors, especially in
face of the .tremendous responsibility

tha peace C?ar and the Buaaiau
statesmen load upon thpmsclve.' Ger-
many ia ready to agree to any agree-
ment1' which doe not conflict with her
inturesta and honor, thus haatouing the
healing process.". .

v

ransports to Europe.

trnnHferrod
also be asked to appropriate an

amount to supply the needy among
the refugees with sufficient gold
to secure needed supplies.

It is stated that there is not a
country jn Europe, that has not a
number of Americans, who are
stranded."

London Filling- - Up. ': ".. ',

Word comes from London that
i nut, city is nuing up Willi
Americans, fleeing from the
hm caiciit:i wui Auurn oil uic COJ1- -
tinent. ,'' The majority . of Ameri-
cans reaching ; London now are
from Paris, from which city there
has been a great exodus of Visit-
ors. These travellers are in 'des-
perate circumstances undr the
conditions 'irn;vailiiig. ' Although
many of them are people of means,
Al. . Al ;.' 1 ALiir iiiimcv ' Liif-- fuivs im iinr tip.
gotiable. ; ;

Efforts to .. realize oil
travelers' check are futile, while let- -'

vera vi rrnni, rnnuoi oe nonoreu.
The scenes in London,' with wealthy

people without coin-o- any kind ia nn- -

paruiuiied, any tho dispatches,;
'.' J- No Nautrallty Notice.' 1 ,;;.'

J. "The Vnitod Ktates. ias as yet issued
no notice of ber ueulrnlity iu the atrug- -

glo iuat lias ctnm and it U unlikely
that ; bhy such uotices will ' be given,
until tho sitiiution'Is clearer.' ' .,''

.Bequest havo been
'

reeotveij at, tho
t that.' tlia American

ambassadors' and ministers in Eurnnsi
act for and guard tha iutcrests of Groat
Britain and France ' is . Germany and '
Austria.. , In, 4lia mvi.iiI. i.r ..vui- - .,- r ' " ' ..H., 1 1 () ,UU
Austrian ambassador horo, Dr. Cos-- .
aiuutia uuuiuB. vrutiiir i u niHifM f tia v
quest , tknt the United States act for
Austria in Bussia, Franco aud Monte-- ;

iu me event of tno couUict in-

volving all those countries.; ;" '
. ' To Register Foreign Ship.

The Fresideuf I perfecting hi jdan
tn lirlt.fr ii.iii.I. f t,d I ... .l: :

Under tho (Stiirs mid Ktrinna an, I '

leudera in congress have agreed to o.'bill, frumoff l.v Ilia . Ikv..tjl,l..nA .l.t..L. :

111 .1... T ,'
i mutiny iuv i viiuiim .uuai jaw sna

which will Hermit foreii?n shi pa in
under "American registry " during tlin
r.urouean eriHiH . un h will tin iu.
troduced luto both houses of congress
tomorrow and pressed for passage. :

Aunounconieut .was mude from the
New York olliio of tho Ktandard Oil
Compauy yesterday that all shipments.'
of petroleum and petruleuin pioducts
to Europe would be auspeadod until '
the underwriter would tako insurance
riaks.

;. - MARINE .NOTES.
'Completing a passage of sixty:two

days, tho Ameriean-llawaiic- steamer
vir,,i; i . i i. .

B""" ' 'lwtsr .vterday with a cargo of Hftwa- -

'Haa augar and iilneaiinle'. .
'

The Toyo Kiseir Knishu - atoqmr
Nippon Maru sailed from Pan Francis-- .
CO- for thi port yesterduy morning.--Sh-

i due here next Friday aad will
havo a quantity of niaiiilan. mail. ; '

' Wireless advice received from HiIq
yesterduy' stated that the yacht Ni-
agara, in which Joseph . Inciter and
party, who are making a ' tour of the
world, lett that port ou July 80 for
Mexico, Tho vessel will proceed to
Acapulco where' a supply of coat will,
bu taken aboard and will proceed to
Hulhoa to.jiass through the Panama '

t'auel. -
' With a car'o'of anppliea for the
resident of Fanning lalaud 'and tho
cable station, there, the steamer Kes-
trel sailed yesterday morning at elev-
en o'clock, . '

Three week is the7 time estimatitl
that the vessel will take to uialis tho.'
round trip, to the Houth ISeas and upon
hor return, H is reported that the lit.
tlu vessel will be disimtcbed to the Gil-
bert Island on a labor recruiting ex- -
peditioa. ;,. ; , ' ? - ...
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OUT PUT II OF HOPE
"

FOR THE PEHCE OF EUOOE

Tense Situation Modifies Though", 11

Powers Continue. Active Preparations
l'$qraWaf; Appeal to President Wilson

to Act As Mediator. .

v : LONDON, August 1. (Associated tress by Federal Wire-
less) The extraordinary council of ministers, ' according to a
1. Petersburg dispatch to the Timos, wef confronted last
night with tt modified situation in the European crisis; result-
ing from assurances' received from the German, (ambassador,
Following tlie session message were, exchanged' between the
Russian, French and German rulers. It is reported here that
thd Oenhan ambassador has intimated to France his early de-

parture from Paria. -
.' .' .'... '''..'

BRUSSELS, August 1. (Associated Press by federal Wireless)
The International Bureau for Peace yesterday issued an' appeal to

President Wilson, of the United States, to offer his mediation in the
European conflict. .

:. .. , v.
; LONDON, August 1. .(Associated Press by' Federal .Wirelcss)--Xt'- is

announced here that UiiHsia and Austria, are again negotiating
with England arid France, who are. doing their utmost to avert a
general war.! Russia and Austria, however, have ordered a general
'mobilization of their troops, , and Germany yesterday declared a
state of siege. , .'"'.-..- . ." .'.. ''';'''.' '

France is unofficially mobilized at the present moment and the
cabinet councils have established a moratorium. This provides
ing the existence of present conditions for the postponement of the
payment of all debts and obligations, the indefinite extension of all
notes, and the suspension of all -- civil proceedings for the recovery
of money or property. . - ' ' - ;

According to further advices received here,' it is understood that
the Italian government 'has .learned that Germany, will ask Russia
and France to cease their military operations, r , .1

STEI111P. 'COUUOUII, BETWEEH iliGUi. .

ST. PETEB5BURS HAS BEEH STOPPED

ST. rETERSm'RG, August L (Associated Press' bv Federal
Wireless) Steamship communication, between, St. Petersburg arid
England has been stopped.-- . This i

German fleet and the danger of
liners plying between British and
state 01 warding aeciarcu. v

i :"
:

SAYS JAPAN WILL
r.'SAN FRANCISCO, A"g"st-1.- "

WirelessJ-pJapane- so Consid Niunano,' in a. Btate'jnent Issued here
yesterday, said that Japan will be the last nation to enter the war
vortex which is now threatening to involve all of Europe.

'"-- 1 -
, : '.. :.-,.,.- '

'
: ' GERMAN FLEET OFF HOLLAND COAST, ' Y

' COPENHAGEN, Denmark; "August 1, (Associated Press by Fed-er- al

Wireless) Advices received here state that a big German fleet
has been sighted olf the south coast of Holland. '

''"'..''''v.- ''' .'.'''''.'. L

DEI!! SOT1 AND

PREPAR1HS TO

Y;- COPENHAGEN. Deumark, A!igust iUwioeiated Press W Fed
eral Wireless) Denmark, Sweden'
liuir, will luun. ueuiern uivir in mc nf i uuiuv ( juc
nations 'will issue identical notes, declaring their harbors closed to
the fleets of the warring Powers. : Jiritish, German, Frefich and llus- -

wan warships in any of, the, harbors of Seandanavia pr the Danish
iihii nun m w til fii'iii'tiri-i'i- i ii ki'm

The first Order of1 this kind was
German destroyers being ordered
at Middlefrtuul to rotire from Danish waters, under threat'of beifig
fifed upon if they refnscd. "

;

Tim lVuniKli arniy wilj l)fl miiulized at once, plans for this protec- -
.- - T.,.

ttve step having been perfected
Norwegian and Swedish armies
of preparedness, with a view of

i: mstion. ;. . '. ' '.

OF WAR" 13
BY,

. PKRl.IN, ,firiUMv, Aiuimt 1.
' Fmleral

'i(t;to
war" ws lKet here yeBtoritay. .

U lvukt iiMiit vulrut to iirtinl
law. -.,..

Over on oijbmii
"by York,

a residt of the proximity of the
capture" of the Russian and British

Russian ports in the event of a
, r. .. .

NOT BE INVOLVED. ' !

(Associated; Press by Federal

riQRWAY ARE
.1- -

DECLARE TflElH HEUTRALtTlf

and Norway, acting in eonjunc- -

, .

issued yesterday by Dehmark( two
by the commandant '"of the fortress

yesterday. It. is that the
will also be placed upon footing
carrying out the neutrality procla- -

;,',' ,'. ' ,
' ".;v.':

KINGSBURY WILL ; - -

. '
; : VISIT ABROAD

j Wniluku Tlniem Juilaa, and ' Mf.
KAli(fn B. Kin((lniTV expct to lik
the for the 'oat on AuSut 14.
They will fimt go to t)i l'r8iHi for
a vimU, after whl'h Mm. KiwHobury
will take trip to Europe and visit tb
Eternal City, whure 8 ho ban a lrothr,
who consul general tho United
States.

PARIS, August 1. (Assoeiatd Press by Federal Wireless) Rep-
resentatives, of France and Great Britain are now engaged, in a final
effort to maintain the peaee of Europe and avert the danger of hav-
ing any of the Powers become involved" in the dispute be-

tween Austria and Servia, :.. , - J . . .1 ."' -

PARIS, August. ( Press by Federal .WircIoss)Tlifi
French cabinet in council hero, deliberated until early this morning
on the crisis now confronting" the nations of Europe.. President Poin-rar- e

Signed three decree extending until August 31 the terms of
payment of all obmxatious becoming due within that time, prohibit-
ing the export of grains and abolishing duties on the importation. of
faranaceous products. .

'
s ) v1 '

1 ' '

; ; y. ., '

; rjyZ--
- ROUMANIA SUMMONS OFFICERS.

ROUMANIA, August l.( I'fess by Federal Wireless)
have been issued requiring all officers" of the Roumanian

anny- Scrving uudcrHie Conors, to report at wio to the Rounianiun
(egatiu "':'; ; ';. r.i.,::r ' i - ,.'

"STATE ' '

' ..DECLARED GERMANS

, (A
ocThThJ Vt by Wlrxlpiw) ,

A pwjsinstinn dwlHrina a o
This

a iui
', ' '' ..

., ..:,,
. tlioimtiinl ar in'ii
itionej New

4 .

'
v

expected
a

".; "

;
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n

iH for

European

Associated
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Bank of England, Prepares to Is-

sue Emergency Notes Result V"

'
t of War Situation. 1 J

1X1NDON, Angunt 1. (Aimotijtcd'
Pib by Kodftral flrclmui) A world-
wide hunliifRi crinin, in a rilt of tha
war flitnation, Ii now Vicing fated, and
from thoio . citie atili open to

eoma ' rrportrf of failgren,
bniilneM Magnatio and financiiM utrirt-gtney- .

The Bank of England U al-
ready proparlnir to itmite einorift'ncv
"ttea of one pound, the imalleiit notnn
in n aow Doing fivj potind.
This, it U thought, will relieve tho
gold aitnation.
. I'p to the time the diKpatrb of

nnwa from Berlin wan auspt tid-

ed by tho. proclamation of military law
jOHtorday morniir, word had roma of
a tremendrtua jump in ' the price of
nonoy and of the f. that manv bank,
ing Srma throafhout the Emuire wrre
in didicultiea. .The local discount r.itf,
entiiblihod by the Bank of England,
hna gone to eight per cent.

Every bourne in Europe . U cloaed,
and the atock exrhangea of Ixndnn,
Liverpool, Mimhcstor, ?'ew Tork, Chi-
cago, Pittsburgh anj Philadelphia are

PMG.ilUSSlJeL1

ON.FBLlWfl STREKGTH

.
HTT,' PET lY.SBU R ( J

f Aiiirust 1.

ren by Federal Wirolciw)
The complete mobilisation of the Uua
sin it army, at full war atrongth, ; has
been erdcred and the reecives are al-
ready hastening to Join the colora. Yqs
terclay an imperial ukne Wae issued de
claring martial Inw throughout Finland
and in Finnish waters,

The frontier tnmrda. are active and
tepe are being tnken to make an In

vasion of Knssian Poland. The main
orlitgea near the frontier on the War

a railroad have been dyna
mitoL There are no trains running be
tween Kussian and German points.

'-
Greatest Armada Ever Assembled

" Recently Reviewed by '

' w; , King George. ;

LONDON, August l. r- (Associate.!
Iresa by Fedoral Wirelese) Set Until
tile present ' acute Euro) wan situation
developed was it realiJied t tbe full
strength of the British navy, . Durluk
the recent review attended by Kjng
(Jeorge, tbe greatest axsemblage of
fighting ship ever gathered was viewed
or the Mug or England. Tho maneu
vera Were held during the middle of laat
month at Hpithcad. ' x ' '. , .

. Two Hundred Ships In line.
Over two hundred vessels,. from the

(reat .Iron Puke to the ileetost little
Hnako of the lies trover flotilla were
ranged in twelve main lines, ytretcjiing
over forty miles, with c,rewe uumler-in- g

between 7(1,000 and 80,000 oftioera
and men. Never before has so Power
ful naval force bpen brought together
hi i, ii is uiHiuric roansieau, wnitn nas
witnessed so many uiemorable gnther-ing-

of warships since three hundred
and fifty years ago, when King Heury
VIII watche the movements of Jiii
hljia from, the battlements of this same

spot. , In the
'

fletit were twenty-fou- r

areaimougnts, tmrty-rou- r pre-drca- d

nougnts, ' eighteen armored c miners,
seven protected cruisers, twenty-fou- r

cruisers, seventy ciuht destroyers, with
mino luyors, repair, ships autiliaries
and other (kinda.

.

' Qzck aMlizatlon.
..Most aidenUhing has Wen the suneeiw

i qainknesM of the mobili(,ti.n. of
this vast array, of fighting nowe,r,, .The
naval world ia most ' curious to watch
me work of tRe.newly-oriranizei- l aduil
ralty. air do)artmoiit, with its fleet of
seaplanes, aeroplanes and airshiim. for
everyone, recognizee how easily and
quickly this way ; revolutionise , th
whoU art of sea warfare ,.

IJiacussing this display of aaval pow-
er, leading journals reflect that al-
though Britain ia attll supreme at roa,
othor powers have progressed ' in as
great or even a greator dogree. The
Daily Mail saysj ... -

,

' Too Empire's Need..
.'Even now, a neighboring power

has available in the North Ana a forcr
of twenty di eauoughts.. The twenty-fou- r

British ship of tbilt thus gather
ed at Hpithcad represent none too great
a preponderance when it is remembered
that three of them have been brought
home from Gibraltar for this inspection
and that the very oKijitpnce of our Em
pire depends upon the assured command
of the sea. The only really satisfactory
fleet and tho cheapest in the e nd. is one
so strong as to prevent war by render-
ing the enemy's victory .beyond possi-
bility or hope.'.;,,, f ; ,.v' : ,

CAPTAIN COOK'S LETTERS.
LONIXJN, July H. The sale of the

t'oinmandor Lowe collection of letters
and manuscript relating U Australia.
New Zealand, and the Ponlh Sea Isl-
ands at Hothoby'N MHlixe'd j3jti.

Tho first lot, including letters
''apt. Cook, the rireiimnavtittor,. writ-
ten in. 1771, 1772, and 1775, brought
SliOU. The second lot, made up of the
autograph . diary uf Halph Clark, lieu-
tenant of marines, kept in 17S7 and
17H, while on a voyage to Botany
Bay, was bought ilk' at 12700,.. ., . .,.

SUPPLIED BY ALL QUEWbTB. .

Physicians prcKi-ril.- ( TiMriberiaiii V
Colic, Cholera and lianhnu i'Mnedy
because it relieve cram)a in thn stom.
ac and Intestinal pains quii ko- - than
any preparation they cua coinpniiiiy It
"au bo bought from any chei;ilnt A

'

bottlo will keep for years, nmjl
home is complutu without It. ir hh!u
by all dealers, Bensoil, 8inl(h 4 't'o.,
Ltd., itgouts for for' Hawaii. .. . ,

--'TUESDAY AUGUST 4, f. ?FMV WEErTT.V.
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u r G L E SALT

Emergency (Turreiiey to Amount

of $50D,COO,000 Is Now In Trea-

sury to B Placed vjtt'Dtfpogal

of Banl .3 of the Country Should
jReqire. '. ; '

WASIIINOTOX, Augilst i. (Asiio- -

rlated Prexs by '

Federaf WirkiM.)c
Emergeiiey riirrcnpy to the amount of
Rv hunilrcd million ' dollarw Is being
held by tho Vnited States treasiiry,
ready for Immediate use should It be
required, ncnirding to a slrteme.nl is-

sued Inst plht by fWretary MrAdoo,
sutlmrb.atlon for the lssulwg of this
currency being niven yrs-terda-

under the terms of the Aldrich- -

Vroeman Act, ; I he treasury notes will
be available, for the use

'
of national

banks. "

To insure the availability of this
currency, the senate, in voting approv-
al of tho issue ycstcrdny, gave Secre-
tary McAitno' authority to restrict the
clause which provides that bnnhs uf
the national eurreprv association must
hare their outstanding note issue se-

cured by government bonds for not
less tbnn forty per. cent of tliclr

' 'a

President Wilson will hasten to per-
fection tho federal reserve board. The
necessity for action has prompted him
to Withdrew tho name of Thnmns I).
lones of Chicago, whose nomluation
the senate committee on banking re-

fused to report favorably for confirma-
tion, nud a'hinst whom a rlghi jtvas to
be mndo on the floor of, tbe ; sciiato.
The. rroi'l"nt had stited that he pro-
posed backing up ' his nominee and
would give him a recess appointment
in tho event of Mie senate takiig no
action, ', , - i .

Yesterday1 ne announced that he will
end thu name of Jones' successor to

the senate today,.. ' ; , . '

.. . ', . '

Belief Expressed That European
Situation May Retard Flotation

y of Territorial Securities.

Many 1oru,l capitalist ' an it ; torri
torial officials yesterday ' expressed
themselves dubiously on the .outcome
of the proposed 'flotation of Hawaiian
bonds in New York at this time,- - they
having; in mind' the panicky conifition
of the money markets at present .on
account or too liig European war scare.

(lovcrnor l'iukham yesterday stated
that the latest advices he had received
from Territorial Treasurer D. U Cpnk
ling were, fo the effect that tho latter
was U New Vork and was proceeding to
arrange tbe sale or hair or the i.oiio,
000 in bond the iFsuunce of which was
rocently approved by tnrrslucnt Wilson

Just what effect the war scare would
have en tbe sale of these bonds the pov
ernor had po idea.

'

"I cannot aay niriro tell what the re
suit will be," said the Governor yes-
terday to The dvertiser, "than tho next
nian. The Bank of England discount
rate today is eight per cent., and from
tnis one ran form an iiiea ot the situa
tiou in the: money markets of the
world." : ' .

That Counting is getting along finely
in the. work he lias in hand, 1 the
opinion ot. men who Understand money
question. VOtherwiso be would have
informed tho Governor, had he doubts
a to hi aucces in floating the loan,"
explained a Merchant stroot broker yea
terday. ' '

There is no telling; however, claim
other, should Europe become involved
in a general war, what the result of
Conkliiift'a mission will tie. There are
those who'bqliere that eventually the
Placing of tbe new issue of Hawaiian
bonda will have to be postponed until
a more opportune occasion.
, Word from Treasurer Conkling is ex
pected today or tomorrow by the Gov-erno-

and when it does come the sit
nation will be,tuaiU clearer."j
,', WAeiflNGTON. August 1. (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
All message received here from diplo.
mstic circles in Eurone Indicate that
war in Europe ia certain.

News annouueed by I'rnmler Asqiiilh
in Iioudon yestorduy thnt Rnasla had
ordered a Aromplote mobilisation of
troops ereft'teii a sensation and ad'led
trreatly to the tenseness of the situa
tion. .On top of this came new from
Brussels that all ' international trams
to Germany . have been suspended
Hwitzerlaud, too, has tnkeu preenution
ary measuros by ordering the mobilir.a
tion of all mala citireua . anblert to
army service. , 1, .; , ,. .. .,

BAN; FKANCimX), Augunt 1. (As
sociated Press b Federal Wireless)
The Matson steamer Wilhelmlna, due
at IloBolulu next Tuesday! Is carrying
a number of Honolulaus returning from
visits on tho' mainland. Ipcludod in
the number of Dr. Georgo Herbert, (,'ity
Attorney w, (.'atuiart, wlw has been
in tbe East visiting his mother, who has
been ill; W. T. Kawlins of the Bui
Nalup Charles Frarior, L.. Beadle of
the Trent Trust Company 1 Charles
King, ames Guild and Doctor Wall, ,
.' 11 , i

PEKING, China, August
l'fess by Federal

It lp been decided to make Hongkong
the British uaval I.iikc In the Orient
and the work of mobilizing already is
well under way. ' All troops stutkiiied
In Victoria Barrack are held at their
quarter ill readiness fur actiou.

The crnier Triumph of tho Chinn
80a B1itU.l1 fleet was' canted aud took
on aupplica vestorday and Is being
held iu readiueH for a Ucclaratlou of
hostilities. - - ; - -
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KELSEY SMILES

Pins Faitn oh Wilcox and Cook- -

ing Bananas '. 8ees Borne "'.

vlDaylight Ahead, i

Editor Advertiser: My first
mlstie ' lotter (Advertiser, September
12, 1911), sieaklng Of the almost unl- -

versa! failure of Americans as small
farmer in Hawaii, stated my opinion
mat tne surcesa or auen people here
would depend err governmental assist-
ance and experiment. , Both have, been
supplied to aa unexpected extent. No
one then imagined (hat the government
would so greatly extend experiment.

14 instruction, ami (more important
and wonderful' ef all) act e eommis- -

sioa merchant without eomrr.Usion; sell
ing, at Its own expense, the farmer s
produce and giving the farmer the total
receipt. -

A covernment experiment station had
long lieen in thia arena, but at that
time Urau took the bull by the horns
and for three year ha heen twisting
its neck. It really look as thonph he
would throw tho aurochs and relcnse
the unennrciou farmer, Lygia, from its
hack, , Yea, unconscious farmer, for, a

wnoie, he noes not realise what s
being done for him,1.'

;, , Unexpectedly Great.
The powerful acln Doctor Wilcox and

hia assistant are giving the farmer
is unexpectedly nreat, and his oiitimls- -

tle outlook seems justified. He thinks
that within a year the farmer will be
sending the Marketing Division SluV
000 worth of produce per month; that
a 8aa Francisco branch will be neces-
sary, and a Honolulu retail store, and
that ultimately each farming commu-
nity will organize cooperatively with
a local business manager to receive aud
ship produce and distribute returns,

even now, I think, farmer miuht
be ready for such cooperation at Hi In.
but out this way farmer have not
"caught 011 ' yet. They are mostly
Portuguese and do not .read .English.
I ,hne thmt ''Portuguese .paper are
preaching Wilcox gospel to them, t

If farmer about Kalopa, Faauilo
anil KuKaiati would organize, the' Mar
keting Division would ' soon instruct
them regarding things that could be
shipped out profitably, and thev would
soon need a shipping agent at Pnaui'o.
1 think not one of them know the
price and demand for jack beans,.

,., Botaetlmea Optimistic.
'Pessimist as T am regarding the ad

vJsabiJity of tempting Coast, farmers
nvrf m cunipci.e wiin iapitnrp, j. somH.
tunc have optimistic dreams and ids
air. tastles I might build if mv-ba- d

ear get Worse and Davie t Co. "fires
me out." I never think of competing
with Kretxschmfr raiding strawberries
at twenty-fiv- e rent per quart to pay
my fare to New Zealand, nor of rais
ing Easter lilies in'piaa, but I might
go at goat in Puna, as Dranga advise;
or go to Waimea and raise corn and
hogs as a successful plantation manager
told me he would do if he wrre out of
a job; or raise peanut .that promise
pay; or (if Mr. Longley'a shipment of
pears in ..salt water turns, outwell)
get ten acros near Kukainu, where avo
cados crow so well, and ulsnt an or.
chard.. Of conrse, tbe fruit fiy will not
permit shipment of fresh pears,

Pponln Bananaa. '

"But I have popeulo bananas on tho
brain. In 1907-- 8 1 grew a few In llilo
and people: were so greedy for them
they came themselves and picked them
(at night). , Home demand i. still
good-- , prica now eventy-flv- e cent to
$1.25 per bunch in Honolulu. If a per
son were quiet about it he might build
op quite a. trade in them in Frisco
"unbeknowast-like- , to the United
Fruit Company, who would kill any at
tempt to invade the' market with Chi
nese or Blurfields.v.That company might
not interfere with cooking bananas) It
is' verv busy with over one hundred
locomotives and over 8300 ear getting
banana from. Central America on over
10OO miles of railroad and tramway. It
also ha Culm and all those isands to
look after, and every year it feds iv- -

uanana each to everv man, woman and
child in the United State and Alaska.
Aa It ha mad forty-eieh- t per cent, on
it capital stock since 1907, it probably
has caoital enough to send av eteamer
here if it wanta to., i '

... Doctor Wilcox aavn "Hawaii im-
ports annuslly products to the value
of . ,CIH),000, a.l of which could be
produced in Hawaii at a profit. " I
"hae air doots." We want many
things that are grown more cheaply
elsewhere; that we can import cheaper
than we eaa produce.. I have repeat
edly ridiculed Mr. Btarrett's claim that
we can pruiiuco .ihi,oih worth of Mr
ley per year cheaiwsr than we can 1m
port it. . We rauuot. and could not even
with the railroad extended to Wairpoa
"Bystander - seks of my 'obs

for farmers' failures. My ''sobs'
were amrdv justified. I mourned main
ty for American, that failed because
of untoward conditions; renditions that
have not yet been removed, but much
is beinr done to better them. Ku
kaiau . Btore has never yet bought ' a
tome-grow- onion. . Piueapide raisers
can just now sympathize with us llilo
Pineapple Compuny victims, buf, I hope
future farmers, even farmers by proxy
like myself, will succeed butter than
did . : .,'' -

HORRIBLE EXAMPLE KELSEY,
Kukaiau, Hawaii, July 87 JKli.

.
; ,i . -

KAN FRANCISCO, August 1. (A
sociated Press- bv Federal Wireless)--- -

Chief Engineer Taylor and Coast Man
nger Glnuian.' of the Marcoqi Wireless
Cemiiany, will rail on the steamer Won
golia noxt week for .Honolulu. , They
go to make the final tests of the row
erful receiving and aendiug systems re
eontiy completed there and to arrange
for the- oponing of the aystein to com
merrlHI liiiHineHS by Heptember I.

PILES CURCO IIN TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT i guaranteed

to cure nny casa of Itchins, Iilind,
iieainif or Protruding Piles in 6 to

M days or money refunded.- -. Made bj
PARIS MEDICINIi CO.,Saiut LoU
U. of A.' -

Jlf JfflilT

Alleged Saloon Peals of Charles
O. Bartletf-- Should Not Have

' Been Acted Upon by Territorial
Inquisitors, Says' Judge Robin-

son in Reply to Explanation by
Foreman-Josep- A. Oilman.

.(From Saturday Advertiser.) '

tn presenting a partial report of the
territorial grand Jury yesterday after-
noon W court Foreman Joseph A. Oil-
man state.! to Judgfl Willinm J. Bobla- -

son that tho report made to the grand
jury by a committee of the same body
touching on the solooa den Is of Charles
G. Bartlett haitnot been filed with the
conrt. , Foreman Oilman then apolo-giee- d

to the court for giving out the
report of the grand jury committee to
tae press. . ., ..

had the report yon allude te
beoa filed in this court I would order it
rxptingnd from, the records," replied
Judge Kobinison. "The subject treat-
ed concern a matter which is not with-
in the jurisdiction of the arraad jurv to
consider. Tho grand jury cannot con
cern itself with the , establishing of
private right aor the redressing of
private wrongs and I trust that no
further investigation of thi character
will be. Indulged in by the grand jury.
."Any subsequent Investigation simi

lar to that referred to in the. report
you allude to will be considered, in
contempt of this court apd aummarilr
punished a suck, la taking on such
private subjeots the members of the
grand jury not only waste their time
out squander public money,'' .. ..

.With thia VArhftl caatiimt un ill !nt.
dent closed and the grand, jury waa dis
missed, to meet again wnen. public
business might require . it attention.
Judge Robinson stated- - later that grand
juries can only Investigate criminal
matter. The concern In te whoso af-
fair the grand jurv eommitteo delved
is not a public utility aad therefore,
ii outside of the scope of the grand

iurv. it is claimed. ,

Jt ia understood that 4 eommitteo of
the territorial grand jury had .also
been conducting an investigation of
the WaikTal Inn and the connection of
J. T. rteullr with this concern. In view
of what Jnilirrt Rnliinsnm vmiterilsv
tola tbe grand jury it U fully believed
that the alleged investigation will now
die a natural death and that nothing of
it will come to light.

The grand jury yestorday afternoon
returned two indictments, fa the case
of the Territory against Manuel oinith
the rohee olhrer charged with shoot-
ing William Jackson, a private of the
Twenty-fift- h Infantry, at Iwilet some
week agothe grand jury reported ao
D"l. . .... .'

The true bill returned were as fol
lows ;. Territory against Juan Biverra,
eharged with assault and battery with
a diiadly weapon, and Territory against
Frank Jose, charged with a statutory
offenso agaiust a girl under the age of
fifteen year., The two indicted me
will, appear in court thia morning at
ball-pas- t eiuut o clock for arraign
ment and to plead to the respective
charges agauist them, , ,

. ,
.. .' "-,, -

Report Is That German Cruiser Is
Waiting War Declaration to

Capture Liner Marama.

. vt here baa the German - eruisei
Nurnbcrg steamed tot" U tbe quesiton
that ia being asked along the : water-
front. '. .' ....

. Although tbe destination of the
t
ves

sel boa never been officially announced
tha impression boa been formed that she
has either sailed for Tsingtan, China,
or Apia, in tbe oamoaa group, "Now,
say the wiseacre along the waterfront,
"if the Nurnberg is heading for, thn
South Beaa ahe is doing so with orders
to Dei ia reaUues to intercept the Can
adian Australian liner Marama.' which
is leaving Auckland today en route to
Honolulu, in the event of War being
declared between Germany and Great
Britain." . .; ;

.The uaval strategist, and war I ex
pert who gather at the shin chandlery
pave it figured out that ia the event of
war being declared between Germany
and England that no better Drue could
fall into tho hands of the Germans than
the three great Pacific, liaers of the
Canadian-Australia- Hteamship - Com-
pany, the Marama, Makura and, Nia
gara, Tbe Makura la , at present

f
at

Sydney, on the berth for Vancouver,
via Huv and Honolulu. .The Niaptra
is at Vancouver and will leave that port
for Wydney via Honolulu on August 4.
The latter vessel is the newest additiou
to the Canadian Australian fleet and ia
said to. bav eost two million dollars,
Hhe is an auxiliary cruiser aud w
built under the provision uf tho Brit'
in u admiralty. The vessel is subsidized
by the British government and in time
of war is equipped with a ln;ht aruia-ment-

,

"Of course," say the strategists, 1st

tbe event of a thing of this kiud hai
poiung, the passengers and crew of
theso vessels would not lie molested or
Inconvenienced as they would be trans
ported to their destination without in
convenience or expense."

' New of the probable tisun of all At
lantio siiiiiping was received With con
sblerahlo interest along the Waterfron
vesterdav, and in the opinion of some
It Is only a uuestiou of time If roudl
tions get muck, worse that foreign skip.
ping on the pacific will also be affected,

RICE FROM JAPAN.
The June arrivals of rice at this port

trom; jai.en' were 34. V I bag. Hair.
and other beaus imported wera over
iJOOO bags, '.:

.isoot'jeyLD

PLACE SHIPS

UODER STiinS

Hi STHIPES

President of ynited States lias
Plan by Which Vessels ot Euro-

pean Nations Subject to Cap-?tt- r

n Event of ,War Would
Be Brought Under Protection
of American Flag. .

WASHINGTON, AiijriiHt 1.'
(Awocintbd rress by FcdciHl
Wireless) With the liners and
freighters of six Towers being-- or-

dered into friendly t or neutml
ports in order to avoid capture in
the war thst is now inevitable,
with t.he prospect that the greater
part of the world's shipping will
be indefinitely tied up, President
Wilson has in mind a plan where
by much, of the shipping of tho
world will be brought und the
American flaK'durinjr the period
of war. with the mtstiibilitio that
t will remain American.

Ilia plan i to auggeat that con
gress pass a radical amendment to
tho shipping laws, allowing any
vetwel to apply for and be granted
American registry, unrestricted by
limitations : regarding forcir.
building or foreign officers. .Tin;
'resident will let down all bars

to foreign ships of any uatian and
allow all to fly the American flaj,'.

President' Wilson has so far
matured his plan as to take it ii

for discussion ;syith Senator Kerns
t thw niloM eOmmittee and IJepre- -

entative Uuderwool. lie has ask- -
m their advioe as to the adviKal.il-ity- .

of introducing bills into the
iciiate and house on the subject.

me. rresident s plan is induced
by thelateHt war news and the
fact that the North Herman Lloyd,
the White Star, the Hamburg.
American, - the Canadian-Pacifi- c

and other transatlantic lines have
cancelled all sailings or are plan
ning to cancel hucIx immediately
war between Great Uritain anil
Germany is declared.

In addition to tlie derangement
of the transatlantic lines, it is ex
pected that the Germim and Aus-
trian lines to the Orient from Ku- -

rope will be deranged and thnt tlie
British lines between Australasia
and the American i ports will be
suspended. Some of the liners (ly-

ing the British flag on the pacific,
notably those of the Canadian-Pa-- ,

cine Empress line plying between
Vancouver and the Orient and
some of the newer liners of the
vanadian-Facifi- o

' running in the
Australian and New .Zealand ser
vice, are in the naval reserve and
will be called upon to' act nf! aux
iliary cruisers. That such is Great
Uritain s plan is evident from the
news which has already come m

Hongkong, at which port th Km.
presa of Asia 'has been hell for
trsnsport purposes. .

AH Tired Out
Hundreds More In Honolulu In the

'V Same Plight

Tired all the time;
Weary and worn out night and davj
Back aches. head aches, .

Your kidneya are probably wenluine !.
You should help thorn at tlifiir work!
Let one who- know tell you how.
Mra. John D. Whitakor, (l5 X, East

Bt, Madison, Ind., aaya:, suflircd
from 'paina across my bsck. toetber
with an occasional headache and 1

steadily grew worse. Circles appeared
beneath my eyes, my ankles were wo-le-

and I wa all crippled up with pain.
My. back ached constantly, aud I win
nervous and all worn out. I whs
eouraged as doctors couldn't help u..
Finally I took Doan'a Backache Kid-
ney Pills and they worked wonders.
The pains and aches were relieved and
ray health Improved. , It is my duty
to tell of my experience for tho bene-
fit of other kidney sufferers. My for
aier endorsement still holds good."
v Doan'a Baekache Kidney J'ills mm
sold by all druggists and storekeeper
t SO eenta per boa, (six boxes, J.oO),

or will be mailed on receipt of price
by the Hollister Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands. '..

Remember the osuio rman'g ad e.Uo
ao aubstitute.
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Coast Defens 5, P. A. C' 4.

Aashla 1, 0. .

From Monday -

Upsets were numerous at Athletla
Turk yesterday afternoon, an.l the

' wiseacres who had the P. A. C's win-
ning hands down and likewise the All--

luuese trimming the Asahis, werO
given a rndo shock. ' In tha first place
tin Coast Defense tram mauled tha life
out of Msniicl Parent 'a old reliable
T"y Medeiroa, and then they took

nv Jioiip wortn of value from hta
lo.OOO beauty, Soldier Hlran, winning

in handsome style by a if ore of 5 to 4.
In the accond content a makeshift ag
gregation of diamond 'stars, under the
tutorship of one Mr. Ale, smeared a
rmt of whitewash over the spick ami

st-s- uniform or the All la nsa, win
ding by an air tight score of 1 to 0.

A exhibitions of the d In-

tevnationsl psstime, both contest were
far superior to the article the fans were
compelled to gsxe on the day Pre
vious. All four of the teams went out
to win, and ench showed aa inolinatioa
to- (rive the fans. their money's worth.
B. H. flays and likewise, and B. B. P.,
were few and far tetween, and no on
really had kirk eoming. . '

Error Help T. A. C.
, , Parrs 's crew 'were saved a white-
wash through errors. In the seventh
inning, an error at first base, a bit
ail! a sacrifice gave them a run and
an error in leftficld, another at first
base and three hits gave them their
other three runs. .

,' .Following is the cor '

Coast Pef. ABRBII8BPO A
1!ienbaiih, 3b 1 S

O'ilara, Sb .... S fl

Doyle, If X) 0
Hundlev, rf , .. 0 ' 0
ITudnall, lb 0 12
Thomas, cf t 0
Lynch, ss 0 0 0
fcwenson, e . . . . 4 1 0 11

Lawson, p 4 2 0 0

Totals-- , ... .33 3 13 3 27 17 7

P. A. O.- ABRBHBBPO A K
Sousa, Sb .. . .. , 5 0 2 0 2
Bushncll. as . . 0 0 3
M. Ornellas, rf . ff 0 1.
J. Ornellas, rf . 0 0
La Mere, e . . . 0 0 10
Jovcs, 2b 1' 0

Hirer, lb t
J. Ornellas, ef "t: 0

rnrroll, If ... .. s 0 2
Medeiroa, p , 0 0
Blosn, p .... 3 0 0

Totals . ..40 4 10 0 27 17
' II its and runs by Innings:

1 t 3;4 i 6 7 8 9
Coast Def. ....0 0 2 1 0 2 0 D . 5

B. II. , .2 0 4 2 0 0 4 0 1- -13

P. A. C. ... .0 0000 0 1804
B, H ..1 2 1 1 0 I t 110

Three runs, 8 bits off Medeiroa in 4
innings; 2 runs, 5 bits off Sloan in 6

''f
. Nummary Home run, Swonson;

three bssehita, Hixenbauifh; two baae-hifs,

O'ilara, Hundley, Thomas; saeri-fire- ;

bits, Bushnell, liixenhjmjjh,
O'ilara; double pluvs, Lawson, O'ilara,
Hudnall. O'Hara, Hudnall; .bases on
.as, off Medoiros 0, Sloan 1, off I

aorf 1; struck out. bv Medelros 5, Sloan
4, Vv Lawson 9', wild pitebes, Lawson;
nmpires, Ktayton, Brims. Time j ot
game, one hour . and thirty-nin- e min- -

utep. i' ' '' '!. '

' 'ii All Chinese Blanked
the second contest of the day 'was

well played and brilliant fielding on
Mwith sides and excellent pitching by

taki in the pincbea featured the eon-tes- t.

Time and again the
got man on the bases. and looked about
to score but either Araki's beady work
on the bill or well handled hits by bia
firldera aaved bim.
- 8econl baseman T. Tyna was the
man who caused nil the trouble for
Luck Yeo and likewise kept tha e

ont ef-- first nlaee. ' Opening
the sixth Inning, he lifted one to the
outfield which netted Mm two bases.

, A moment later he liimled at third and
.when Nii"hi groumled out to Cheon?,

i Uyeno ronieil to the tnbber with the
run which eventually won tbe game.

following is the score
Chines i- -' AB It BII SB PO. A K
n Cbin, .if. .,. 5 0 t 0 0 0 0

Kl Ike, rf..;. 4 O t 0 0 0 0

:T.i Tin, ss, 4,0 21 1.1-- 1

Akana, ef ...... 4 0 0 .1 ; 2
Knalii, - 3 0 1 n '
Tloon Ki, e. ., i . 3 0 2 0 5 1 '

.Yap 3h ........3 0 0 0 1.2 1

Inek .Yee. p..... 4 0 0.0 0 2 0
Cbeong, lb ..,.,.4 0 10 12 1 1

Totls 34 124 U S

1 Asahi ABB BII SBW A H

Arakl. p 4 0 0 .0 1 4 I
T. Tveno, 2b...... 4 I 10,0 JJ ft

NiMhi, e 2 0 0 0 B 0 0

Yauiashiro, lb . . 2 0 ; 1 0 9 0 0

Morivama, 3b . . . 5 0 0 0 2 0
H Ifveuo, cf . . . 3 0 rt 0 0 0 0
Malnlvo, ss "A, .. 2 0 0 0 B 4 1

Koiinia rf ..... 0 0 l 0 0 0

Karisaki, If 3 0 0 0 4,1.0
Totals' 25 1 2 0 27 14 3

.,. Wits ind runs bv innings::
I 2 3 4 f) 7 S l ."'

Chiuase . -i :.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
B. II... 2 1 0 2 2 0 2 0 09
........0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

B. II.. ,0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 2

,eoniiuarv Tw bsse hits, T. Uveno;
sscrifiee hits. Ks.1 Luk( Yap; bit .by

.pitcher, Yamashiro, Kualii; double
plnvs,
Yf 'iisshirpi bases on balls, .off

,J', off Luck Yee 3 - atruck . out, by
Arnki 3, by J.uck Yea 5j umpires,
Kinvton linniH. Tinu' of 'gqmn, one
hour ami forty ouo' minutes.

r EMS iiiTS-si'- d:.;:s BIRD
ASIC FOB

MAIC
TUB

J ' I ft. f

Oil O T
10 CQEL

A. Cs PVNAHOVS
RECEIVE MERRY LACING

Advertiser.)

ETJN S HAWAII8 14. PITNAII0U8 5.

EREOB 8 PXTN I 10, IIAWAIIS 8,

(From Sunday Advertiser.)-- . '

Had some of the sand lot leaguers
been playing at Athletic Park; yester-
day after noon with the Oshu Leaguers
looking on ami had the sand lotters
played aa did the Oahit Leaguers, tbe
latter would have 'voted the rontest
mighty game' of ,,baseball.
Therefore if the Qahu Lengucrs would
have voted it a poor game of ball there
la no reason why the sand lotters should
not do likewise and they do. Really
Alfred L. Castle was ashamed of his
rrew and It is a safe wager he abso-
lutely refusod to go borne with them
when the game was pan. Pair-haire-

Al'a bunch played worse thaa sand-lot-ter- s

and the wonder is, why did not
the Hawaiis gather twice aa many funs
as iney uia. , , .

' Hawaii Gather One. ' ,.

After the Puns had their chance io
the oeaing round and failed to ac-
complish anything startling, dlswaii
ehased a run over th pan. Henry

shot a safety to riiihtfleld,
and when Burton kicked the tal( about
with bis pedals, Chilly meandered over
to second. 8eeing chance to reach
third, Henry lowered his head like a
wild bull and tore away. Burton threw
well enough to corral Henry but Wil-
lie Hoops muffed the heave and Henry
went right oa home.' Iunabou put her
ed one in their half of the sefoii.ltin a
pass to Burton, Kddie Nell's out,

hit and Henry Chillingwor'h '
bobile. Hawaii added 'one to tu,lr
count in the aame round on a pass to
franco, Inman's error of Alex Desha'
hit, and a safety by Davie Desha who
had replaced the renowned. Joba Mc- -

Oraw Motley as a hitter. ;
Why John McGraw waa never given

a chance to hit the ball will remain
oae of tbe mvsteries of the Oahu
League, but it is suspected that John
McUraw lost what little batting eye be
ever had and Captain Davie did: not
want to see him lose the rest of it.
Anyway, John McGraw waa denied tea
chance to stand in the spotlight. )

up to this time the game waa al.0SKI
contest. Thea came the third inniag
and tha class of the exhibition dropped
aowa to .uuu.

fltill They Bobble. '!',)
'...Two hits, twd errors, a. sacrifice-- fly
and a couple of fielders ' choices gave
Hawaii two runs In (he 'fifth. Tbe
sixth was m Bless, but in' the' seventh
Hawaii gathered three more.' A couple
of bobbles,, two hits, ar stolen base and
a fielder' choice; briiiig' the good
cause along.
, In the next-roun- the eighth,'' Walk-
er in rightflold did not know whether
to catch the ball with . bis mouth or
bands and the result waa he dropped
a fly from Urower.'a bat. Brewer got
to socond on one out and to third on
another and when Alex Desha cut iu
with a wild pitch Brewer romped borne.

In their half, Walker, Franco,, A.
Desha and Plata batted for Davie and
drove out singles. These with, a fiel-
der's choice, a wild pitch by laman and
a bobble by tbe aame youth, gave tai
Hawaii four more on tbe scoreboard.

In tbe ninth inning Alex .. Desha
thought be had lloruer struck out in-
stead of issuing a pays aud elongated
Alex let out a belch. This caused one
of the ihirtwaisted fans in' the grand-
stand to request the benching of Alex
and. all tbe rest of them, but as two
were ia tbe bote at the time, r)ta'toi
concluded, tofinish it out. Argabrite
then lifted a dinky fly to Plata in
left, and the eurtain waa rung down
on the great comedy,- - " How Not to
Play Baseball." Here is the east and
what happeued according to little Wil-
lie Hkbo. , v ; 'I..."'
PITNAUOU AB BBII8BPOA K
Hadtler, 2b ., 8 0 10 4 X 0
Horner, If .. 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0
Argabrite, cf 3 ' 1 0 0 0 U
Lyman, e . . , 3 0 .0 0 2 1

Brewer, ss-l- b 3 2 10 8'1
Derby, If 2b .. 4 0 10 0 0
Burton, rf-s- s 3 2 U ; 0 3 2
Nell, Jb 3 0 ' 0 0--

Dossett,' rf, .'. J. 0 0 00
Ionian, n 1 0 5 3
Hoogs, Jb ...... 1 P 1 ;2
. - V 'I . , I .;

Total ,'. .'.. 30 8 5" 0.24 1510
HAWAII i AB R BH SB PO A Ti
Chillingworth, ss; 2 U 1 .1 4 8,
W. Isha, ef , . . 0 1. , P 0
Keufandex, lb . 1 tf u 10 1
Walker, rf ...... 2 !. 10'

Byrne, 3b . . .,. i 1 1 1- -8

Franco, c .... 4 2 2 3
A. Desha, p , ... . 8. 2
White. 1Tb .',x. . .51 2 .'0
D. Desha, If:.,,.. 3. i 3 2'
I lata, If .., 2 0,0

Totals ,. ....4') 14 13 4 21 17 "fi

Score by inaiugs:
Punabou Kuns 0 1 3 0 0 0 0 1 05, - HiU 01 2 2000003Hawaii ' Rnns- - 1 1 0 8 2 0 8 4 14
'

, Hits 1 10 3 112 4 --13
Summary Two-bas- hits, Byrne and

Francq; saerifiee bits, Chillingworth,
A, Desha 2, Argabrite, Lyman; sacri-
fice fly, Franco; bit by pit her. W.
Desha; bases on balls, off A. Desha 6,
off Ionian 2; atrn-- out. by A. Desha
2, by Inman 4; wild pitches, Desha, Io-

nian; passed ball, Franco. Umpires,
Staytoa and Bruns. Time of game, one
hour thirty-nin- e minutea.

' Walter Jarrett, 'a, watchman at' tb
Inter-Islan- d coal bunkers, was aceideu
tally shot in the right leg last night at
eight-thirt- oVlock by tbe diacksrge of
a tustol. The weapon fell from his
jioeket Hiid-strn- ck the dock,' causing a
taftridge to exflode. .

t
v. ',

. '
.. .. (...'' Vii'fUKjvoAi.., .. .:''''

HAWAII N r.A7VTT1t, TH DAY. AT'Cl'ST 4, 1011.
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AND Connie Hack's Athletics Take

' Firmer, Crip on .iTirlt, Place In
, American League Race.

CHK'AOO, Angust 3. (Associated
Press' by '..Federal Wireless) "While
the Ket,foi wer losing to the Browns
yesterday, Mark 'a men were trimming
the White Box and the prospects for
the Athletics winning the pennant ap
pear all the brighter, Score ITilla
dclphia 5, Chicago 2.- - j . ' t .

Following 'Were the enlts-e-f .other
gamesr At Detroit Detroit 4, New
York 3. ; At 8t. Louis Ht. 1, Bos
ton 0. At Cleveland Cleveland,
Washington 4.

-
, American. Lesgne,

BT. LOUIS, August 2.--( Associated
Tress by Federal Wireless)-C'onni- e

Mack 'a men had little trouble winning
from tha Browns here yesterday..1. Score

Philadelphia 9. St. Louis 5.
Following were the resulta of "her

games i At Detroit Washington 3, De-

troit 0. At Cleveland: First game-Clev-eland

7, New York 0; second game
New York 9, Cleveland 2. At Chi-

cago Boston 4, Oilcago 2.

National Laague,
BROOKLYN, August 2. (Associated

Prose by Federal Wireless) Kbbett's
men took both games of the double-heade- r

from Clarke's mes here yester-
day afternron. Heoret First game
Brooklyn 7, Pittsburgh second game

Brooklyn 10, Pittsburgh 1.
Following were tbe results of other

games: At Philadelphia Philadelphia
10, Chicago 4. At New York ;incin-aat- l

6, New York 1. At Boston Bos-

ton 4, Bt. Louis 8.
"

. American League.
Pet.

Philadelphia .'.... ; . 60 S3 .64.1

Boston . 53 42 .5.r)8

Washington;. ...... 52 44 .542
Detroit . ...I... : 48 J505
St.. Louis . . . . . . . . .". I, .500
Cbirago . ' ,........' .

' 4 48 .489
New York ......... .v 42' 63 .442
qievelana '. ;. 3i 6(J .320

: National League.
V r- Pet.

New York 60 86 .581
Chjcago ,., . .r.y 02 ; 42 JS53
nt. Louis . . . . ii .,.. . . 51 ''.43 Ml
Boston . i ..... . .' . 4i.r3 00
Cincinnati , 43 . 48 .473
Philadelphia. .... ...... ( . . 42 48 .467
Brooklyn j. 40 47 .400
Pittsburgh ................ 38 SO .432
-

. .

,'' ; ' i
'

.:' '. . , .,
, SAN FRANCISCO, August 3.---
(Associated ' Press by Federal
Wireless) In what Is voted the
greatest race ia tbe history. of tbe
Pacine . Coast League, the ' Port--
land team again went to the head
of the other teams through vie- -

tory over tbe Oaks, while tbjs Ti- -

gers end Kolons were breaking
even on double header Sa the

4i south. Two game were playfd by
all the teams yesterday with tbe
following results: '

x..
At Portland: First game

Portland 1, Oakland 0.' Kecond
game Portland 0, Oakland 5

0 (fifteen Innings).
At Han Francisco: First game
Los Angeles 3, Ban Francisco 0.,

Second game Loa Angeles 5, Ban
JTranclsco 2.
. At Loa Angeles: First game
Venice 4, Sacramento 0. Second
game Sacramento 2, Venice 0. '

$ ', ;(. '
- i v ?

- ' -

; LOI ANGELES, August 2, (Associ-

ated , Pre . by Federal Wireleas) It
was easy picking for JIappjr..Kogan and
hia men here yesterday, the Tigers
scoring at will against tbe Soions.
Score Venice 14, Sacramento 3.

At San Francisco, Dillon 'a men were
nnabte to overcome an early lead of
the , Sells, end , Howard's' men were
again 'winner. Score San - Franoisee
6, Loa Angeles 2.

At Portland, tbe Beavers hung right
on to the Tigers by winning from the
Oaks. , Score-Portl- and 7, Oakland 2.

Coajt Laagu BUndinga. : .

Portland .' , . . 81 ' 50 .550
LVeoice ':. '.. .. . ., 66 53 46

I Angeles, 64 58 23
San Franeisco ,. . . 63 59 J524
Sacramento . ... ..57 64 .471
Oakland , ...... ,.48 73 .386

CAST. HAS CLEVXa BSOTHES.
Catcher Forrest Cady of the Red Sox

ha a brother twenty years old who
give promise of developing Into an

player. ' -

:

DFLC611is Broome- -

The ORIGINAL,
Acta Ilk a Cruu-- te

DIARRHOEA, ed ,

the onr gpsclfle ia :

CHOLERA .o- -- ' A

DYSENTERY.

rii.wS . huj-.- . III. 2S. 46.

:.

so:;e v7l o:j results
-

A little over two months from .today,
two grest bBsehnll teams, presumingly
the Philadelphia Athletics and the New
York (Hants will begin a aeries of
games to. decide the championship of

'the world. ' ' ' ". '
.

Terhnps the dope 'my go wrong and
the ChicBgo'uW aMtestoa I?eJ Sox

bei.Jthe-iiuntondc- bttt 4 for'Of it
lMs'likc Mack and McOraw buhIu
leading the fighter. ' - .

Glancing over the Veeordi of the
player of the Giants, Athletics, Cubs
and Red Sox. the. two .former have
great hitters, base ruaners and most of

" ' .all pitchers. -

At thRt the tnea who draw salaries
from the bosses of the Cubs and Red
Sox make mighty fine-- - eombinations
themselves. ?

Reviewing the performances of the
players up te July 19, the following re
sults are obtained: " -

Batters .245 or Better. .

New York Orant. .337: Burns. .317:
Meyers, .317; Rolertson, .283; Morkle,
.Z73; tleteher, .289; Bencher, .267;
Fromme, .267. t

Chicago I'helan. .81 It Archer. .298;
Iach, .291; Zimmerman, .284; Uoode,
xm. i ' -

Athletics Baker, .349; Collins, .323;
Mrlnness, .286; Oldring, .278; 3. Bush,
.205; Strunk. .265; Bsrry, .246. '

Red Sox Sneaker. .294; Cady, .293;
Lewis, .268; Gardner, .262; Hooper,
.262. : t

Club Batting.
New' York, .267: Chicago.-243- : Ath

letics, .264; Boston, .242.
' 'Pitchers. -

. New York Matthewson. fifteen won.
fiAir lost; Wiltsie. one won, none lost:
Tesreau, eleven won, six lost; Fromme,
four won, four lost; .Demaree, seven
won, nine lost; Mgrquard, six won,
nine lost. .

Athletics Plank, sine won, two lost;
Bender, six Won, two ,lnst; Shawkey,
eight won, four lost; Pennock, four
won, two lost; Dressier, twd won,-on-

lost; . WyckolT, e.ight i won, aix ,loet;
Bush, seven won, nine lost.

Chicago Vaughn eleven won, . four
lost; Cheney, thirteen won, nine lost;
Smith,' two won, two lost; Humphries,
five won, six. lost) ' Zabel, two : won,
three lost. . ..'. u

' .., .

Red Sox Shore, on won, none lost;
Cooper, one won, none, lost; Lea,nord,
twelve won, three lost; Woods, four
won, one tost;.-Foster- seven won, five
lost; Collins, olaei. won,u ' nino, lostj
Ruth, one won, one lost. ' '

The above averageshow that ' the
Giants have three mm:, hitting over
.300; the lied Box haye none; the Ath-
letics have two and the Cubs one..'

New York has only Matthewson to
be loMnded on in the . pitchers box
while the Athletics ran count on both
Plank, Bender and .Shawkey,

Chicago has Vauh v nd Cheney,
while the Red Sox have. Leanord .and
Woods and possibly . Foster.

.John Franklin Baker. with one triple,
seven home runs and thirteen two bag-
gers in Mack 'a sluggers. , Boston has
no real long distance hitter.

New York has Besc.her and Burns as
base stealers with twenty-si- x and thirty--

one reflectively to their . credit.
Mark has Collin as a top aoteher,
running the bases while the Cab have
Phelan. New York has Burns, Doyle
and Bescher as their best run getters.

New York has made one hundred and
three two baggers, thirty-tw- o three
baggers, sixteen honle run. .. Mack-me- n

have made eighty-si- two baggers,
thirty-tw- o triples, nineteen home runs.
The Cubs have one hundred and seven-
teen two baggers, - forty-fiv- e triples

no. twenty-si- x home runs. Boston has
mad one hundred and eight two bag-
gers thirty-si- triples and. five home
runs. '".'"

' Back in Washington there are thou-
sands of fans who pin their faith in
O rilfith's men and' the
dope of the team is appended.. Wash-
ington ha Milan and Williams batting
.3()8;'Schaefer, .3Q) Foster .279; Can-dil- .

,272; Boehling, ,26; Moeller, .262;
and Shank, .246, Milan though is out
of tbe game an Mike Mitchell has
been signed to take his place. - Mike
waa not hitting well with the Pirates
but the change may do. him good, for
hia bitting has always been consistent
up to the preseut season. .

In pitchers, Washington ha Johnson
with sixteen won and eight lost; Boehl-
ing nine won and six lost;' Ayres nine
won and eight lost; Shaw six won and
eiuht lost; and Kngle three, won aud
four lost.'

and ONLY QCNUT IE.
Checks ana arrest

FEVEIL CROUP. AGUE.

" ,enr'ne esinr
' ' ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.

1 1- - T. DsvssroiT, Liu, Llos, 81

'

TH niy Palliative In NKUftALQIA, OOUT, WHKUMATISM.
CwiliwiB Hwllesl TssUswu asoompaalM u Bottls. -
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GIDl'JELBE
First War. Vessels Arrive to Make

' Permanent Home in Hawaiian
- Waters Flagship of Flotilla

Holds World's Diving Record

and Has the Torpedo Trophy

for Submarine Marksmanship

. (From Sunday Advertiser.)
v The first submarines ever to enter
ffte; pun arrived yesterday from San
Francisco in tow of the cruiser West
Virginia and South Dakota, these being
the F 1 and F 3, trim, queer-lookin-

little craft, but the first warships that
for many years Honolulu ,ran call her
own,' the first of what is expected to
be strong fleet msking Honolulu and
Pearl Harbor their home porta. The
submarines will be kept here, to be
joined shortly by two sister submarines,
the flotilla eventually to, become a fleet

Slipping off thoir tow lines about
threo miles out, the little F 1 nd F 3
came into harlior nndrr their own mo
tive power, arriving about eight o'clock
yesterday morning.' The cruisers which
towed them over from San Francisco
are scheduled to leave for the Cosst
tomorrow, in ordor to tow the other
rubmarinea to Honolulu, the 2 and
V 4. ';

Center of Interest.
When1 the little under water fighters

arrived and tied vp alongside the navy
wharf they became the center of inter-
est of the numerous persons who visited
the waterfront during the day to tak
a look at Uncle Sam' fighting ersft.
There was a great deal of curiosity
manifested by the innumerable ones
tions with which the crew were plied
A sign was conspicuously posted stating
that no visitors were allowed on board,
and none went on board.

Three or four of the crew of each
boat were constantly on duty , on th
little bridge which aits some five or
six feet in height above the deck amid
rhips. They . reached, the bridge by
passing up from below through a nar-
row ateel tube, known as the conning
tower, or by eoming up through a hatch
resembling a manhole to the false dec

nd then by; climbing ateel ladder to
th bridge.-- r

'.,'.', Of Holland Typ. '.

The F submarine are cf the Holland
type, ao called from the name of their
inventor. Their general shape is that
of cigar, and 'they' are about ou
hundred feet in length. - The frame!
are about eighteen luchee apart, otter
ing great strengtn ana resistance so
tbe Pressure of the water while they
are running submerged. The outer sain
of the vessel is. of thin sheet stoei.
They carry the most powerful marine
agencies of destruction afloat, in the
shape of tubes for the discharge or
torpedoes, located lore and ait.- - .

' To motivW Yxiwer by which th ve
sets are profit nod furnished by nor
are bsttries and by -

four-cycl- e Diesel , engine,
These - are considered safer than gut
engine .for us in submarines, where
the air supply must, be to earelulij
guarded..- - ....:-'- ' .'

Tripped Too EoAdlly. -

. Ori the trip' from Ban Franelsco th
F .l was towed by the South Dakota
and the F 3 by the West Virginia. A
tow line ten inches' in eereumforenc
was used,' which wa attached to a
bridle bit. Consisting of steel cable
bent into a ' and fastened to
the nose of the submarine by shackle
bolts. , At the start of the voyage
tripping device wa rigged so that th
tow line could be cast off Immediately
in' emercrenrv. but the V 3 tnlilied au
tomatically before the West Virginia
bad towed her ten mile. Not much
time waa lost ia getting the line aboard
again ' the tripping deviee wa discon-
tinued. The F, U however, got along
nicely until about one thousand mile
out. and then her tripping device op- -

eiated of its own accord and she waa
floundering around for short time
without motive power, until her en
gines were started. ,. After a little ma
neuveriug the tow.. line, wa psssod
aboard her again, and she also discon
tinued the use of the device which had
caused the trouble and followed in the
wake of the South Dakota without far
ther difficulty, -- '..'.'';,

; Averag Good Weather. V
The crew report fair voyage, about

as fair a could be expected in a long
trip in vessols of that type, they said.
The first two day out from Ban iran
cisco they were In a ehopiiy sea, aud
bad to stay below with the hatches
batWhed down. During this pleasant
exiwrlenee they wer kept busy hold
ing on with both hands while tbe lit
tie vessels rolled and rolled. Th third
day, the weather conditions Improved

tid In smoother water the crews were
able to take turns at coming up on ihf
bridge for fresh air. Approaching
uabu, choppy seas were encountered on
the last (lay of tbe ' voyage, and they
were very glad yesterday morning to
rant off their tow lines and run in un-
der their own power and ti up along
side- the navy dock.

. Flotilla Commander Bmlthv ,

'

These two submarines, with th two
others- - under order to proceed to this
station, and tbe tender Alert, uow eu
route- - to ' Honolulu; ''compose . the ' first
(iibqiarine division of the navy, The
F-- l 'Is fW flagship, and 'Lieut. CV K.
Smith, who arrived yesterday on this
vessel la the commander of the divi-
sion. The normal complement of these
vessels is eighteen men, but on this
trip each ship carried a few mors than
that numbers The F-- l carried tweotyt
six, including tbe commander and Kn
sign H. K. Bogusch, J. A. Agraa, Chief
Gunner's Mate, t. L. Meyer, Chief
F.leetrk-lan- . E. O. Koellein. Chief Ma- -

f hinist'a Mate. K. Smith, Chief Machln-- 1

ist's Mate, L. pucett, Chief Electrican.

Steamer Lurline MeeU with Un-- -

expected Obstruction on, En-terin- o;

Honolulu Harbor.

(From Monday Advertiser.)
. While steaming into the harbor un-

der slow bell yesterday morning, the
Matson Navigation Company's steam-

er Lurline ran aground on a sand
bank 'on the Kwa side of the harbor
entrance between Nos. 1 and t buoys.

The, vessel slid on the bsnk without
jar and was hard and fast amid-

ships when the signal was given for as-

sistance. ' The Navy tng ' Navajo in
Command of Captain Metter was the
first to respond, promptly followed by
the lighthouse tender Kukui and the
Matson 'tug Intrepid. Line were
made fast to the Lurline, and tbe three
vessels started pulling in unison. .The
towllno of the Navajo snapped " and
proceedings were held np for some
time. A heavy kedge anchor wa put
ont and with the Navajo, Kukui and
Intrepid towing togother in addition
to the Lurline' own power the vessel
slid off the bank into deep water at

o'clock yesterday morning.
It was diliicult at first to understand

how the Lurline went aground a she
was well within the channel as marked
by the harbor buoys. The chart shows
a depth of water here of thirty-tw-

feet at low wator. The Mirhne was
drawing fifteen feet forward and
twenty-tw- aft when the accident r

red. .When the Lurline was hauled
into ' deep water her propeller got
afoul of one of the towing line which
necessitated ber being towed to , Pier
16 bv the IntrepM. ;

John Drew, general manager for the
Matson Navigation Company at this
port, ordered, an immediate survey to
be made of the vessel 'a hull and divers
were eent down yesterdy afternoon;
They made a report to Capt. John
M.esiilev and Chief Engineer Muir- -

head who had been appointed by the
linderwritors as a survey board, last
night in which they stated .that no
damage of any nature had occurred to
tbe vessel 'a hull. r

The Inspection showed that there was
section of her hull amidships oa th

starboard side which showed evidence
that the vessel had been lying on a
sandbank. What is Tuding shipping
men is how this sandbank formed in
the channel. One theory ia that ow- -

na to tbe bitfh winds prevailing ror
the past two days and the heavy swell
running that S, section or tne nana od
th Ewa aide of the harbor entrance
has slipped off into deep water, fbis
la accounted for by the fact that the
dredging' operations going .on in the
channel are almost opposite te where the
Lurline went aground and It Is thought
that these dredging operations have
been primarily the cause of this' cave- -

in. An investigation win re made
the harbor commissioners.'"

Th Lnrlina had a cargo of 4000 tons
of sugar and pineapples aboard when
she went aground, which had ' beea
nicked upst Hilo and Kahulul.. it was
the intention of the agent to com-

mence loading the balance of a large
cargo for the Lurline yesterday morn
ing, but owing to me nccmeni do worn
waa done upon the vessel yesterday un-

til a report bad been mad by the ur-ve- y

board. Thi will rot delay th
Lurline In departing lor Ban crancisco
tomorrow afternoon at four o'clock,
however, as extra rang of stevedores
will be put to work today and tonight
and work will be rushed in getting th
big cargo aboard.

No blame for the tunning aground of
the Lurline ia placed upon Captain re-
ward, who ia in command of the ves
sel, as the report of the survey board
shows that he waa well within channel
line when the accident occurred. '

- '

, -

. The war college division of tbe
Arm reneral staff has under con- -

aideration plan for employment
of aonoratlv discharged soldiers m

and soldiers furlonghed to th Army
reserve. It is desired, as an in- -

Hiieitmont In honorable and faith- -

ful service In the Army,1 to as--

ist these soldier to obtain eivil
employment ujion expiration or
their active . military wrvice by
establishing employment ageneies
throughout the recruiting service,
and it ia proposed to issue a pam-phlo-

entitled Uuide to Employ-
ment for Former Soldiers," and
at the same time to secure coop
ration of emulovers. both in the

public service and wltb private
concerns, in employing them in
positions they s re competent t
fill by reason of their experience
and training in the Army. It ia
believed that this mav be done
without difficulty,, so far as the
government is concerned, and that
the civil service commission will 4
do what i possible in that di- -

rection. It is felt by the war
department that aid to those of
honorable service, especially to
those that are in the reserve, will
be beneficial to the military estab- -

lishment. ,

Lieut Leo F. Welch is la command
of tbe F-3- ,' which carries a crew of
twenty-three- , including Ensign U. U.
Wills. Oeorue R. Evans, t hief Uunner's
Mate: E. C. Ilroskovitth, Chief Ma
chinist's Mute; A. K. ' Meyers, Chief
Electrician, and J. F, Itschardsou, Chief
Electrician. ' " "

Champion Dlvsr. '
These submarines hav seen consid

erable servics on the Coast, and the
K-- l claim the world's record for div
ing, having reached a depth of HM feet
The F-- l ia also the bolder of the gun
nery trophy for 1913 in submarine tor
pedo practise. "- -'

I Ins little craft also has a r shore
reeoad, having run up on the beach at
Watsonville, California, in ' )etober,
1912, having broken loose from her
moorings iu a storm.

10
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Fertilizers;:;.

TRANSPORTATION

'Transportation increases the cost of,
everything you buy; fertilizers are no
exception. It costs yon as much to haul
a low grade as it does a high quality
fertilizer. The difference is this: If
the high grade is twice as strong as the
other, you have to haul only one half
as much and your cost of hauling is rut
in half. IT ALWAYM I'AVH TO HVTC
HIQII GRADE FERTILIZER. : ,

Pac!"8 fi Fcrt:::i:r Co
rtonolulu and Itllo, Hawaii "

, SAN FKANtlb(X, CAL. :

t

"fnu'i
Aiiuiuiiiii i iivyii iiiii
EMPBES3 LINK OF STEAMEB8".
FROM QUEBEC TO LTVEEPOOL '.

via th '''.'. ''
'

CANADIAN rACITIO RAILWAY '

th Famous Tourist Boat of th World
.'"....' '.','.. 'V

la eooaectlon with th
Canadian- - vstralasian Boyal Mail Lin

for ticket and Bral Information
apply to. " -

,. ,
'

.
'

.-

THEO.H, DAYIES&CO., tTD
0nral Agent '

, , ,

Canadian Faeife Ely. Co.

Castle &. Cooke Co.. Ltd
Honolulu T. B.

Ccninilssicn Wsrcliznls

'
y Sugar Factors

"

. - . .'.Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd,
Apoka Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Iron Work of Bt Lonl
Blak'8team Pump.
Western ' Centrifugal.
Babeock Jb Wilcox Boiler. ...'
Green Fuel EcoBomiset- -

4,
'

Marsh Btsara Pump.
Mateo a Navigation Co.
Planter' Lin Shipping Oa.
Ivohala Sugar Co. ,' '

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.'.

tneorporated Under the Law of th
Territory of HawaiL

PAID-U- CAPITA!.. .... .'.1600.000.00
SURPLUS J00.000.00 '

UNDIVIDED PEOFITS .... 17,6M.M
officers. ; .;

'

C. n. Cooke.... .'.,... ;.'.'.;'iPreldnt -

E. D. Tenney ..Vice-Presiden- t ,

F. B. Damon Casblef '

0. O. ller. ; . . . .Assistant Cashier
B. McCorriston . , . . . Assistant kCashier

DIRECTORS: C II. Cooke, E. D.
Tenney, A. Lewi, Jr., E. F. Bishtop,
F, W. Macfarlane, J. A. Mo,Candlesa, '

O. II. Athertou, Geo. P. Carter, F. a ,K

Damon, F. B A. Cook.
. COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS

DEPARTMENTS.
Strict attentioa given to all tranche

- of Banking. '

i JUDD BLDO., PORT BT, '

8TJQAS PACTOJS, BHIPPINO AND
. COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSUBANCB AOENTf. - '

Ewa Plantation Company", ' .'''-- '
Walalua Agricultural O X.td.4 '

Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd, '.' :
1 Kohala Bufat Company, .

. Wahlawa, Wtr Companx, Ltd.

Fnlton Iron Work of St. Ioula, r

Babeock ftJWllcox Compajr, .

Green Fuel Economizer Compny,v-Chaa-.

C. Moor Co., EngUwer.

Mataon Karlgatlon Company ,

Toyo Klsen Ealsha -

v BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description' made to
'. order. ' ' '

Director Hold Meeting "on Smol
dering Embem and Decide

" on' Improvement. , t
?'

Tl,a A..F-,,rrn- flluia f'llltk will arisS
UV HS 4l UVSIVII -

from the sshes bigger and grander than
v Whila fliA onilinrs still

smoldering yesterday morning, Freei'
dent uuy ii. tuitie ana no uirwmn
and tbe bouse committee got together
nn tha nrnnnds. conferred with tne di
rectors of th Women's Auxiliary pies- -

ent, aud plans were begun. looking to-

ward too placing of all the bath house
and larger buildings In one location
nl 'l.j.Hnlifvlnir Ihn rmit of the frrnunds.

The ground plan of both the Faxon
iiishop property (acquired by tbe Worn- -

Mn m Anvillurv unil fhnf nt t.h ftlil
Outrigger grounds have been 'turned'
over to tsiirvcyor wan, wno i'iq pre--

and submit the new ground plans.-t-

the two organizations. ,', .


